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P h ilip p in es P re s id e n t  
Is P lan e  C rash  V ictim  úded Missile
MANILA IP — Vice Praaident 

Carlos P. Garcia took over the 
reins of government today s« the 
Philippine nation and the free 
world mourned the plane-crash 
death of President Ramon Mag- 
aaysay.

Garcia flew in from the SEATO 
conference in Australia several 
hours after Magsaysay’s chaired 
body was found In the wrediage 
of his plane on a Cebu Island 
mountainside.

The 60-year-old vice president 
took the oath of office as fourth 
president of the Philippine Repub
lic before Chief J u ^ c e  Rich- 
ardo Paras. He will serve until 
after next Novemba'’s presiden
tial elections, which now promise 
to be a wide-open fight.

A staunch supporter of Magsay- 
say's foreign poUcy, Garcia is ex
pected to continue the late Pres
ident’s aim of strengthening 
American • Philippine friendship.

Magsaysay, 49-year-old cham
pion of democracy and bitter foe 
of communism, perished early 
yesterday when his twin-engine 
plane crashed in dense jungle just 
after leaving Cebu for Manila.

Only one passenger, a Philip
pine newsman, survived the 
crash, which claimed the lives of 
26 persons, including several top 
government officials and^ educa
tors, several Philippine newsmen 
and members of Magsaysay’s 
staff. The President waa istum- 
ing from giving two commence
ment speeches in Cebu.

A close guard was placed 
around the wreckage as officials 
made clear they had not ruled 
out the possibility of Communist 
sabotage. As defense secretary, 
Magsaysay had wrecked the Com-

.’tí- :■!

RAMON MAGSAYSAY 
Free wsrid mouras death

munist Huk rebel movement In 
the infant island republic.

Messages of condolmce poured 
in from abroad to the Philippine 
government, Magsaysay’s widow 
and their three children.

From aboard the cruiser Can
berra, President Eisenhower in a 
statement said the people of the 
Philippines, the United States and 
"the entire free world have lost 
a valiant champion of freedom." 
Magsaysay, he added, "will be 
greatly missed" in the fight 
against communism.

A seardi party which 
Magsaysay’s brother Jesus found 
the chief of state’s remains in the 
twisted, charred rd n  of his twin- 
engine plane about IS miles north 
of Cebu City.

Two U. S. Air Force helicop
ters made the hazardous landing

on the Jungle-shrouded slope about 
100 yaite  from the wredced C47. 
Two U. S. Marine hdicopters 
were diM>atdied to the scene to- 
d i^  and began carrying out flw 
bodies.

The plane crashed in jungle so 
dense it took ground rescuers I t  
hours to reach the scene.

The sole survivor — Nestor 
Mata of the Philippine Herald — 
told his paper the plane had ex
ploded before it hit the mountain
side. The Herald said, however, 
his account contained discrepan
cies and judged he was su ffo^g  
from shock when he dictated it. 
Hospital authorities said Mata 
was suffering from second and 
third degree bums and had a 90-50 
diance for survival.

The dead in the crash included 
Brig. Gen. Benito Ebuen, com
manding general of the Philippine 
air force. Education Secretary 
Gregorio Hernandez Jr., Rep. 
Pedro Lopez of Cebu and former 
Sen. TUmas CMdli.

Discovery of Magsaysay’s body 
climaxed a nationwide search set 
in motion nearly 35 hours earlier 
when the President’s plane 
winged out of Cebu on a predawn 
1%-hour f l i^ t  to Manila.

Officials agreed Magsaysay’s 
death could throw the young na
tion into political tumum.

Magsairsay’s removal as can
didate for re-electloa will signal a 
wide open race for his National
ists party nomination.

I t  oomd ftlio mean tha t th e  i ib ^  
oral party, still floundering from 
crushing defeats in the l u t  two 
dections, m ^ t  revise its stand 
and put up a  strong candidate this 
year. Earlier the Liberals bad vir
tually conceded the PresMent 
would be swept bade into office.

Senate Racket Probe Reaches 
Into Management Practices

WASHINGTON OB-SenaU rack
ets investigators said today their 
probe already is reaching into 
certain management practices as 
well as labor union operations.

Roberty Kennedy, diief counsel 
of the committee searching for 
evidence of racketeering in labor 
and industry, said later hearings 
on alleged payment of more than 
$20,000 in Teamsters Union funds 
to Nathan W. Shefferman, a Chi
cago management consultant, 
"will lead into c e r t a i n  com
panies." He did not name the com
panies.

’The committee today received 
authority to examine any tax re
turns for the years 1945 to 1957.

The White House announced 
that President Eisenhower has 
signed an order giving the com
mittee power to look over federal 
income, estate, gift, excess prof
its, and "certain other returns."

The order stipulates that infor
mation the committee obtains is 
to be kept confidential except that 
it "may report information perti
nent to its investigation to the 
Senate.”

Under general law, tax returns 
are confidential and congressional 
committees may not examine 
them except by express authority 
from the president.

The White House described Ei
senhower's action as routine, and 
in line with authority granted to 
various other congressional inves
tigating committees in the past.

However, it puts a powerful new 
weapon in the hands of the com
mittee.

The first three weeks of the 
committee’s hearings have dealt 
with an alleged plot by Teamsters 
officials to “muscle in" on vice 
profits in Portland, Ore. The hear
ings resume tomorrow with more 
testimony from Frank W. Brew
ster. West Coast Teamsters boss.

Meantime, a federal grand jury 
was expected to finish today its 
consideration of bribery charges 
•gainst James R. Hoff a, reputed

to be the real power in the giant 
Teamsters Union. Whatever ac
tion the grand jury décidai to take 
may not be known for several
days.

Hoffa, a  Teamster vice presi
dent and bead of the union's Mid
west organization, was arrested 
last week and charged with brib
ing a lawyer to join the staff of 
the rackets committee and f e e d  
him information. Hoffa, free on 
$K,000 bond, has protested his 
innocence.

Dave Beck. Teamsters presi
dent. said in Tacoma, Wash., last 
night “I intend to ask" Hoffa 
about the charges. Beck, inter
viewed on television said he had 
not talked with Hoffa sine Hofla’s 
arrest last Wednesday night.

But. Beck said in reply to a

Explosion Kills 
C-Cily Worker

COLORADO CITY — Manud 
Ramirez. 36. Snyder, was instantly 
killed at 10:40 a.m. today when 
a tar pot being used to prepare 
asphalt for coating a pipeline ex
ploded.

The accident occurred one-half 
mile west of Colorado City. 
Ramirez was an .employe of the 
Holder Construction Co., building 
a pipe line into the Col-Tex re
finery.

Sheriff D i c k  Gregory and 
Justice of Peace G. C. Lemons 
investigated. The (rffleers said that 
Ramirez was near the pot which 
is of portable design. The ex
plosion blew off the top of Ra
mirez’ head. No one else was 
injured.

Pieces of the metal pot were 
hurled as far as 100 yards by the 
force of the blast.

The body Was removed to the 
Kiker Funeral Home.

question, " I am not going to turn 
my back on any man . . . until 
he has his day in court . . .’’

The rackets committee has giv
en Bede antil midday next Wed
nesday to dedde whether he wiO 
comply voluntdrily with its de
mand that be furnish his personal 
finandal records for the 1949-1955 
period.

There have been allegations that 
union funds were used to pay 
some of Beck’s personal expenses.

Asked last night whether the 
union paid some $35,000 or $30,000 
to remodel his home in Seattle. 
Beck replied: "They raoet cer
tainly did not. . . .  It most def- 
init«^ was out of my own podc-

Beck told his interviewers he 
had borrowed $300,000 to $400,000, 
interest free, in union funds some 
years ago, but that "every cent 
. . . has been repaid."

H m name of ^ f fe rm a n , the 
Chicago management consultant, 
came up in the hearings Friday 
v^en Brewster was on the wit
ness stand. Checks and other bank 
documents were introduced indi
cating payments of more than 
$20,000 in Teamsters funds to 
Shefferman.

Shefferman was described as 
an emidoyer adviser on labor re
lations and was said to be a close 
friend of Beck. Chairman McClel
lan (D-Ark) said Shefferman 
“quite probably" will be called as 
a witness.

Brewster testified the checks 
were signed by him and Beck, but 
he didn’t  know for what purpose 
they were issued. He said it might 
have been to pay Shefferman for 
some speeches at union meetings.

But Kennedy said the committee 
knows Shefferman was never paid 
for any work for the Teamsters.

Most of the $20,000 was repre
sented by the checks passed from 
accounts of the Teamsters* West
ern Conference to the "public 
relations division" of the Los An
geles Teamsters Council.

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW
ER CB—President Eisoihower to
day watdied Terrier guided mis
siles fired from the cruiser Can-^ 
berra tra<± down and destroy a 
pilotless “drone" plane 7Vk miles 
distant at 10,000 feet altitude.

The spectacular test shot took 
idace in midmorning in Exuma 
Bay of the Bahama Islands area, 
about 300 miles southeast of Mi
ami, Fla.

The Canberra launched two of 
the lethal Terrier missiles at a 
World War H fighter plane, a 
Grumman Hellcat, The red paint
ed drone fighter was radio-con
trolled from the cruiser.

The second missile streaked off 
the launching rack Vk seconds 
after the first. There was some 
uncertainty as to whether the first 
or second brought down the drone. 
To most observers, it appeared 
the second missile exploded the 
target

Eisenhower seemed to be mak
ing good progress toward ridding 
himself of a  stubborn cough and 
bead cold on this sea voyage.

The sun - tanned P r e s i d e n t  
lo(dced rested and well in telling 
newsmen on the Canberra deck 
yesterday that he was feeling 
"very good."

*T must say," ha chudded, "my 
old bald head is getting sort of 
tanned.”

Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snydw, 
While HdO$« iBiyMctan, sakt Ei- 
srahower’s ear inflanunation has 
cleared up and that he was cough
ing “very little" since putting to 
sea last Thursday evening on a 
leisurely six-day cruise to Ber
muda.

Eisenhower is due in Bermuda 
Wednesday afternoon to start four 
days of taOu with British Prime 
Minister Harold MacmUlanr

To give Eisenhower plenty of 
warm sunshine, the Canberra has 
been poking lazily around Exuma 
Bay in Et^am a Island waters 
since Saturday morning. The 
cruiser will head northwest to
ward Bermuda tonight.

Eisenhower conferred for 2H 
hours yeaterday with his aide for 
national security affairs. Brig. 
Gen. Andrew J . Goodpaster, who 
flew from Washington with latest 
reports on the new Middle East 
crisia' aad with detailed plans for 
the Bermuda conference. Good- 
paster arrived alongside the Can
berra by seaplane.

Evangelicals 
Win Case In 
Italy's Courts

ROMR (iB—Italy's Constitutional 
Court today ruled unconstitutional 
a police regulation that controlled 
Protertant religiolis gatherings.

This decision by the nation’s 
highest tribunal marked a victory 
for evangelical groups who had 
long sought to have the police 
regulation set aside.

Through it, police had insisted 
that nfligious meetings of evengel- 
ical groups open to the pubUc 
could be held only after police 
permission had been obtained for 
them._

The regulation did not apply to 
the Roman C a t h o l i c  Church, 
whose relations with the Italian 
state are regulated by the Lateran 
pacts, signed in 1929.

The poUce rule had been fought 
by the Assemblies of God, the 
Church of Christ and other evan
gelical groups with backing from 
their followers in the United 
States.

The high court ruled the police 
regulation was constitutionally il
legitimate because it conflicts 
with Article 17 of the' nation’s 
Constitution.

Article 17 says that "aQ citizens 
have the right to reunite peace
fully and without arms," and that 
"  for reunions, even those open to 
the public, no prenotifleation is 
necessary."

Censured 
House Bribe Panel

Conference Área

Couple Fights Extradition In 
Battle Over Child's Custody

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. -  A 
mild-mannered couple, who f l^  
home and business to keep their 
adopted daughter in defiance ^  
Massachusetts courts, open their 
fight in a bearing today against 
extradition.

Melvin B. Ellis, 45, said he and 
his wife Frances. 35, would "make 
our stand” here to prevent losing 
6-year-old Hildy McCoy.

“I don’t care if I go to jail," 
the bespectacled clothing sales
man told interviewers. “The main 
thing is the girl's happiness.

"We’re not running any more.”
The hearing before Peace Jus

tice Maivin Englander was called 
on fugitive charges. Massachu
setts authorities hold kidnap war
rants for the Ellises.

They vanished with Hildy from 
thrir Brookline, Mass., home In 
lii.i.'i after the Massachusetts Su
preme Court ordered them to turn 
the blonde, blue-eyed child over 
to Mrs. Marjorie McCoy Doherty, 
the natural nnother, who aflewed

the child to be placed for adop
tion when 10 days old.

The Ellises are Jewish and Hil- 
dy’s mother is Roman Catholic. 
Mrs. Doherty demanded return of 
her child under Massachusetts law 
that provides children “when 
practicable” be placed for adop
tion with parents of their faith.

The Ellises’ lawyer, Ben Cohen 
of Miami Beach, said he would 
personally appeal to Gov. Leroy 
Collins not to permit extradition 
of his clients. Cohen said extra
dition “would be like making a 
refugee from Hungary return."

The family was discovered liv
ing in Miami Beach through a 
routine check of Ellis’ automobile 
regiatraton when he negotiated 
for a new car Friday.

Ellis said he gave up his dry- 
cleaning business and left his 
Brookline home after “we had 
tried everything” in the courts to 
be permitted to retain the child. 
He said the mother rejected thekr

offer to rear the child in the Cath
olic faith.

"None of the many court deci
sions regarding the custody of 
Hildy has considered her wel
fare." he said. "The child has had 
our love and affection and she has 
learned to love us.”

Ellis told of taking his family 
to Portland. Maine; Levittown, 
Pa.; Thompsonville, Conn.; and 
Tuckahoe, White Plains. Scan
dale and New York City, N.Y., 
in frequent moves that led to 
their settlement last may in Mi
ami Beach.

"This is our home now,” Ellis 
said. "Miami is to be our home 
and our cUld’s home.”

Ellis said Hildy’s mother has 
indicated she doeg not want the 
child iMck but "wanU H i l d y  
turned over to a Catholic agency 
so she can be adopted by a Cath
olic family.”

Mrs. Doherty, who lives at 
Hingham, Mass., could got ba 
reached for oommaiit.

Elected
PhUp M. Talbett, WaMilagtea. 
D.C. tepartmeat stare executive, 
peees after Ms eiectlM as presi- 
deut af thè Chamber ef Csm- 
merce ef thè United States. He 
wtn tabe sffloe la AprlL
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Israel's Legate Asks Dulles 
For Action To Curb Egyptians

WASHINGTON liB-IsraM’s For
eign Minister Golds Meir took to 
Secretary of State Dulles today 
an urgent plea for U. S. action 
to curb Egyptian moves before 
war erupts in the Middle East 
again.

The conference was the goal 
which she sought ia a  hurried 
flight from Jerusalem over the 
weekend

Accompanying her were throe .*®,. ?
aides, bearing big envelopes aad 
stuffed brief cases. They induded 
Israel’s Ambassador Abba Eban; 
Minister Reuben Shiloah; a n d  
Gedeon Rafael, a member of Is
rael’s United Nations delegatioa.

Dulles arrived back in Washing
ton yesterday from the Far Blast. 
He held immediate consultations 
with top aides on the Egypt-Israel

No Rush On To 
Vote Absentee

No wild rush of voters to ballot 
by absentee method in the forth
coming April 2 U. S. senatorial 
election has developed in the office 
of Pauline Petty, county clerk.

She said that of the 100 ballots 
sent her by the printer last Sat
urday in advance of the full or
der which ia to be delivered to
day, only two ballots have been 
used.

Ballotiag by absentee will close 
on March 39, Mrs. Petty said.

A special box has been set up 
in the office of the county clerk 
and all voters eligible to vote by 
absentee method are now free to 
do so.

There are 23 names on the bal
lot. No identification of the can
didates by party ia made. It is ex
plained that the candidate who re
ceives the greater number of votes 
in the April 2 election will be de
clared the successor to Price Dan
iel, who resigned as U. S. senator 
to become governor of Texas.

crisis and set up today’s meeting 
with Mrs. Meir.

Mrs. Meir made her flight alt
er Egypt’s President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser ordered Egyptians to take 
back control over the Gaza Strip 
faom United Nations forces which 
had replaced withdrawing Israeli 
troops. This, phis Egyptian talk 
about re-imposing the Siies Canal 
and Gulf of Aqaba blockaded 
against Israel shipiteg. ran coun-

which the withdrawal was based.
"I am quite convinced,** Mrs. 

Meir told reporters at the airport 
yesterday, "that with the Egyp
tians in the Gaza Strip we have 
returned to the same situation 
that we had before Oct. 29.’

That was the date Israel at
tacked Egypt last fall, reporters 
noted. Did that mean, she was 
asked, that Israel would fight 
again if Egypt assumed what Is
rael regarded as too much author
ity in Gaza?

“I can't say at this time," she 
replied.

The committees assembled for 
a report from Dulles on two con
ferences — the one he attended 
at Canberra, Australia, as a mem
ber of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Council, and the one he leaves 
f o r  Wednesday a t Bermuda. 
President Eisenhower will confi 
for four days with British Prhne 
Minister Harold Macmillan.

Authoritative sources said Mrs. 
Meir came to impress on Dulles 
that Nasser’s action, as she put 
it. "spells danger to the security 
of Israel" and endangers Mid
east peace. She was reported 
ready to ask the United States to 
keep what Israel regards as two 
promises made by President El
senhower:

1. In his Feb. 30 radiotelevision 
address to the nation, EHsenhower 
said no nation had the right to 
blockade the Gulf of Aqaba. Fur
ther, ha said, Egypt should be 
"dealt with flrnily'* by the society 
of nations if it tries to keep Is
rael out of the gulf or the Suez 
Canal.

2. Eisenhower declared, in a 
March 3 letter to Israeli Premier

David Ben-Gurion, that Israel’s 
hopes and expectations were "rea
sonable," and that the United 
States would see that they "prove 
not to be vain."

Mrs. Meir wanted to know: 
What win the United States do to 
ImplenMnt these words?

Two Marijuana 
Charges Filed

Thomas Rodriguez and Gus E l 
queseva, who claim Lamesa ai 
their home, were charged with pos
session of marijuana in complaints 
filed in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace, this morning. 
• Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that the two men have made state
ments to him and other offkwrs 
relative to possession of 37 ciga
rettes whidi officers describe as 
being marijuana. These were found 
in the rear seat of a car ia which 
the two men were riding.

They were arrested Saturday 
night by d ty  and county officers.

A third num. Ernilio Elqueseva, 
who was driver of the car, was 
also jailed. He was charged with 
possession of a pistol and pleaded 
guilty tq the complaint. He paid 
a fine of $100 and costs. No charges 
were filed against him in connec
tion with the marijuana. Ifis wife, 
also in the party, was disdiarged 
by officers soon after the arrests 
h ^  been made.

Other charges filed in the court 
of the justice of peace over the 
weekend:

Johnny R a n g e l ,  burglary; 
Thomas Lores, burglary; W esl^ 
Reddin, worthless check; Mendez 
Lopez, burglary; Partola Moncado, 
burgluY: and Grant B. WUliams, 
forgery.

Activities by county and d ty  of
ficers, aided in one instance by 
state authorities, has resulted in 
the filing of seven cases alleging 
possession of marijuana in the past 
few weeks. Jones said.

White Challenges Senate Race 
Opponents On Insurance Aid

Mr Th* Ai«»cl»l»d Pr*M
John White challenged all U.S. 

senatorial candidates to say wheth
er they had received any d d  from 
the coUiqpaed ICT Insurance Co., 
and Ralph Yarborough quiddy said 
Sunday night he had not accepted 
any contribution from any cor
poration.

White, state agriculture commis
sioner. said he particularly want
ed Yarborough to clafiry his rec
ord on the ICT matter. White add
ed:

,"Two large metropolitan daily 
papers in Texas — the Dallas 
News and the Houston Post—have 
linked his campaign expenses with 
an agency of ICT. His ominous 
silence during the recent exposure 
of ICT dealings raises a grave 
question.”

The Dallas and Houston papers 
carried stories saying Yarborough 
and the ICT Insurance Co. did 
business with the same advertis
ing firm in Austin.

Yarborough replied to White’s 
utterance:

"The people of Taxes knew that

I have fought corruption in office 
ia Texas five years aad no other 
major candidate in this race has 
ever lifted a finger in these five 
long years to help us, the people, 
in this fight. XXX

*‘As for the question of Mr. 
White, the absentee commissioner 
of agriculturo, the answer is no. 
It is against the law in Texas for 
a corporation to contribute to a 
political campaign and I have 
never solicited or accepted a con- 
ttibution from a corporation.”

Candidate C. 0. Foerster was 
arrested at El Paso by police who 
said he was "agitating alligators" 
in San Jacinto Plaza Park.

"Never laid a hand on ’em,” 
Foerster said. "When 1 got through 
talking I think I had converted 
an of ’em.”

Later police returned him to the 
Plaza and told him he was free 
to speak but to stay out of the 
alligator pen.

liiad Hutoteson, Repub'iican 
candidate, ra fam d to Rap. Martin

Dies as the "Adiai Stevenson con
servative" in the race. Hutcheson 
asked Dies to explain why he sup
ported Stevenson over Eisenhower 
in 190n.

**I question how the congress
man-at-large can keep his sup
posedly conservative promises... 
consistent with his support of the 
extreme liberal Democratic team 
of Stevenson and Kefauver,” Hutch
eson said.

Dies campaigned over the week
end at Lubbwk. He will be at 
Borger and Pampa Tuesday, Am
arillo Wednesday, Dalbart 'Thurs
day, Childress and Wichita Falls 
Friday and Gainesville Saturday.

Candidate James Hart said at 
Austin:

"It is no answer to our econom
ic and social problems to blame 
our trouble on the courts. These 
problems can be solved only by 
approaching them in a positiva, 
constructive way — not by under^ 
mining confidence in our courts."

The election to fill the unexpired 
term of Gov. Price Denial is April 
1.

No Further 
Action Due, 
House Told

AUSTIN W>-Tha House BtfitaiV 
Investigating Committee censored 
former Rep. James E. Cox foxfigr 
for conduct "unbecoming" m d  
“unjustifiable," but said that m e  
all it could do.

The censure came in a  prognas 
report of the ninam an probe 
named to investigate charges that 
the Conroe legislator agreed to ac 
cept a $5,000 bribe. Cox resigned 
March 3.

The committee reported Cox 
“while a member of this boose, 
has been guilty of conduct unbe
coming a  member of the House 
of Representatives, and t M  such 
conduct was unjustifiable upon 
any principle of sound, honoraMa 
and r epresentative government"

R added that in view of the 
pending criminal 
Cox "and more parUculas^ in 
view of hia roilgnarinn aa a  im » . 
berof this House of Represeitta- 
tives, no acdon than the aforosaid 
censure can be taken at t t o  tiine 
with regard to James E. Cox by 
this House of Represeotattves."

The committee promised that it 
would continue its investigatton 
into possible payoffs in previous 
legislative sessions "as rapidte as 
possible, consistent with orderty 
and judidous investigaUve proce
dures."

The conunittee headed by Rep. 
Wade Spibnan of McAQen probed 
into the charge that Cox conaanted 
to take a bribe from Dr. Hoinird 
Harmon of San Antonio to kill 
Cox’s bill to outlaw the praoUoa 
of naturopattiy in Texas.

Hannon is présidant of the Tex
as Naturopapiic Pfaysidans’ Assn- 
Cox has charged tdra with offer
ing a 15,000 bribe. The Travis 
Counte graad Jury Is sxpectsd to 
consider it soon.

Last month’s grand Jury indict
ed Cox on the consenting to ac
cept a bribe charge.

Today's action enmaxed an In- 
vestigatiofl that started the last 
week in February when Harmon 
brought to Speaker Waggoner Carr 
a t a ^  recording of a  hotel-room 
conversation purportedly detafling 
the negottations bet ween M niand 
the lawmaker.

The recording was later iteyed 
back publicly over the House pid>- 
lie addreae system during a  com
mittee hearing.

Another devriopmant was a  still- 
unsolved add throwing inddent in
volving a witness. Dr. R. E. Me- 
Means Jr., of Conroe. He was 
burned about the face when m i 
unknown attacker threw a Jar 
against the wan of Ms hometown 
chiropractic clinic, splashing the 
contents in his face. Ha was not 
seriously burned. It has net bean 
definitoiy estabUsbed that the add  
throwing was tied ia with the hear
ing.

The bribery investigation and 
conUnning inquiries into the fail- 
uro of the ICT Inaurance Go. and 
rriated subjecte were expected to  
draw most attentton an ttia Lagis- 
laturo moved past the halfway 
point.

The Senate Finança Committee 
worked over the weekend getting 
Us versioo ef the spendhig bOl hi 
final shape. The House last week 
passed a  record two bUUon dollar- 
plns appropriations hfll and sent 
it to the Smate.

The House bin called for no neür 
taxes and the same may be ex
pected of the Senate measure. 
Backers of state employe pay 
raises have vowed to conttarae 
their fight for more money.

In the final analysis, the ap
propriations bUl that wUl become 
law win be threriied out in a  Joint 
conference committee.

Important committee hearings 
crowd calendars this week, with 
many night sessions in prospect.

This afternoon, a s t r l ^  of beer 
end liquor regulation Hus wfll ba 
before the House liquor Regula
tion Committee.

At 7:30 pm . the House State Af
fairs Committea win bear another 
series of schori segregation bills 
and a  proposal by Rep. MarsbaO 
Ben for reorganising the em
battled Insurance Onmnlssion.

The House insurance reorgaal- 
zation bin differs from one a ^  
(Moved ia the Senate last wew. 
and the final measure that is ex
pected to win passage probably 
will be a conference committee 
Job.

Neither the House asr the Sen
ate ICT Insurance investigating 
committees scheduled puhlio haar- 
in p . They were ex])ected to meet 
later la the week. Their own invea- 
tigatws and counsel, the state as 
dUor, the attorney general’s d t  
partment and the Ihdlaa dstrie t.. 
attorney’s office worked on 
evidence.

The House Bribery Comroltten 
win meet again tomorrow afliBt 
noon to s t a n t e  brendsned laqli^ 
into diarses ef legislative 
conduct, perhagn goinf late
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Light Rains Follow Torrents 
That Flooded Galveston Area

I

B j Til* Aj*o«u t*e P m *
* Ugbt rala fril arouad Gahreatoo

fcrl7 Monday following torraatlal 
wnpoura that dumped up to 10 

Inchea of rain In the area. Winds 
Of hurricane force pounded the 
middle Gulf Coast and heavy rains 
flooded streets and highways Sun
day.

A tornado injured several p e r 
pons and caused scattered damage 
near Port Bdivar, across the ship 
cMnaiT m n  G^dveatcar Maad. - 

Light drisile also feU early Mon
day la the Dallas and Fort Worth 
area.

Fog restrictad visibility to sero 
at Lufkin, a fourth of a mile at 
Beaumont, an eighth of a  mile at 
College SUtion, three-sixteenths 
of a mile at Wichita Falls and to 

miles at Dallas.
Skies ovtf the state wore cloudy 

~(Bxeept in W ^  Texas where it was 
' ‘genendy fair. The Weather Bo- 
'  reau forecast continued scattered 

showers over parts of East and 
Sooth Central Texas Monday, 

b e v y  rains and high winds 
- that battered the coarial areas be- 
: gan tapering off late Sunday 

niSht Hjod rains also fell in East 
and North Central Texas Sunday. 

More Him» 10 inches of rain feO 
_at Texas City, where every street 
Iw as flooded for a Sme W knee- 
"ideep water. Several famines left 
boBMe la  low-ljrlag aecttoas.

Winds up to SO miles per hour 
knocked down power poles, un
roofed homes and cut oft tale- 
phone and electric sonice at sev
eral towns la Galveston County.

The rains, however, began ta
pering off along the coast early 
today.

Twisters also ware reported yes- 
_ tscday  at Houston and near San 
* Angsfe. Lighter rains fell over 
-tnoet of East Texas and haQ Ml 
.jH  Ban Antonio and Bryan.

-  James J . Simpson. 41. of Texas 
drowxiod whan his car went 

•eat of centroi on a rain-covored 
-*^1righway and esreened into a  cul- 
“!leert filled with more than live 
'- le e t  of water.
=  Mrs. EmaetlBe Martin was ia- 
;::i|nrsd when the twister swooped 

down near Port BoUver, blowing 
her home off its foundation. A 
drive-in grocery was unroofed 
and at least a  dosen other build- 
tags la the area were damaged, 
geveral other persons were hurt.

The turbulent weather came 
when thunderstorms rumbled 
across the state aa moist air from 
the Gulf collided with a cool front 
moving down from the Texas Pan
handle. Oidy traces of rain M l in 
West Texas, however.

Dispatcher C. W. Whitman of

Held In Slaying
ABred. U, is beiag beM 

at Jaekaea. Mkh.. aft-
_  ___ ___Stale Treeper Keger
Bhrari aaM sbe eeafosocd drewa- 

Fatrida TIemaa, af 
ic. The ehlld*s body w a s  
la a balbtab at a smeli be- 
DelreH. Xliss AOred bad 

. . as a baby sttter by 
‘s pareats for hboul three 
bea sha dbappiarad witb

the Galvaston sheritrs office said 
the tornado struck on the C. H. 
Boyd ranch near Port Boltver, 
which lies across a ship channsl 
from Galvoston Island. He said it 
blew two homes WO feet off their 
foundations.

At nsarby Arcadia, high winds 
damaged at least U houses and 
garage. The gales hurled a new 
wing of the First Christian Church 
into the air, spun it around and 
liwiiungnwnfc« iwvvtin tionicv' ww®
unroofed.

Heavy hail and rain pounded 
San Antonio and Bryan.

Deputy Sheriff Gordon Taylor 
said he believed a small tornado 
struck a Negro section of Hous
ton. Heavy rain flooded streets 
and winds tore the roof off one 
borne.

Asst Fire Cfaisf Jack Long said 
Boy Scouts were mobilised to fit 
large tents over homes in Arcadia 
u n i t e d  by the winds. He said 
streets were flooded by as much 
as a  foot of water.

At Toxas City, polka dlspatchar 
F. C. Dawson said water was three 
feet deop on State Highway 141 
north of the d ^ .  closing it to traf
fic for some w e e  hours. Streets 
within the dty . he said, were cov
ered by more than a foot of water 
before the rains began «lading

ok. Two homes were unroofed at 
Texas City.

Dawson said sevaral fomilioa 
loft homes where water bad flood
ed ttiem in low-lying sections of 
the dty. There was no official 
evacuation, however, Dawson said.

Streets also were inundated at 
Dickinson and the Dickinson Bay
ou overflowed at some bridges.

More than 4 inches of rain fell 
in Houston and Beaumont, but
H arrl*  C rfità j angl.
near Howard Jensen said he saw 
no danger of a general flood in 
the Houston area.

Another tornado was reported to 
have struck tbk farm of R. H. Her
ring •near San Angelo. Residents 
of nearby Miles said they saw the 
funnel oip twice but there was 
virtually no damage.

DrancUag cloudbursts stopped 
traffic in Dallas early in the dmr.

Rainfall reports to the Weather 
Bureau for the M hours ending at 
1 :»  a.m. included:

Beaumont 4A1 indias, Galvaston 
121. Texarkana IJS. Lufkta l.U , 
Sherman 1J6, San Antonk .86. 
Dallas M , Paladoa .78. CoQege 
Station .68, Waco .88. noi AnsW 
J8.

Early m o r n i n g  temperattirc 
lows ranged from Dalhart^s 22 de
gress to Brownsville’s 71.

Married Man, Girl 
Hurt In Escape Try

CAMDEN, N. J . tfi ~  A r-year- 
old ntarried man was womided 
seriously yesterday when he and 
Us teen-age girl friend stok a 
pair of poUce pistols and attampt- 
ad a  daring sscape from detective 
haadquartars in City Ball.

The girl was nidcad by a polka 
ballet m the socountar.

The coupk, from Syracuse, 
N.Y„ had besn picked up earlier 
as suspicious persona os they 
walked across the two-mile-long 
Benjamin Franklin Bridge hnMng 
Camden with Phtladriiwa

They had just nadergone ques- 
Uoning in the fifthffoor detective 
headquarters wfam in an unguard
ed moment, George E. Murrsy 
seised a gun from a  partially 
opened drawer and then another 
from one of the two surprised of
ficers. n iea  he and is-year-old 
Clara Wall pushed the pidr into 
an anteroom and raced to aa 
ekvator down the hallway.

Alsrted by a call from Datactive 
Anthony De VeUo u p s t i^ .  a  third 
offleer, Dominic Palese greeted 
the pUr with his own gun when 
the elevator readied the bas»> 
meat. He told Murray to surren
der but. Palese said, the girl 
shouted:

“Shoot him. G e o r g e .  Shoot 
hlml”

Palaae fired and the first ballet 
hit the giri. The second dropped

Texas Violent 
Death Toll 15

Bi lU* AeieeleUd yree*
Weekend vldence claimed the 

lives of at least IS persons in 
Texas, including one. man who 
drowned when Us car overturned 
into a rain-filled culvert near Didi- 
inson.

Traffic claimed 10 lives.
James J. Simpson, 45, of Texas 

City, was drowned Sunday night 
when be lost contrd of his car 
and it overturned on Farm Road 
517 St the Dickinson Bayou Bridge 
in Galveston County. The car spun 
off the highway, wUch was cov
ered with more than a foot of 
water, and rolled upside down into 
a culvert filled with noore than 5 
feet of water. Simpson drowned 
before he could get out or wreck
ers arrived.

lit  weeksod’s worst traffic mis
hap was a headon collision near 
Dublin Saturday, killing three per
sons. The vicCbns were L i ^  
Pearson of Ranger, Dick Thornton 
of Dublin and Bobby PUUps of 
Fort Worth.

Ira Board. 28, was shot to death 
in a Dallas cafe Saturday.

Mrs. Coleta Allison. 22, WlcUU 
Falls, was kified in a traffic acci
dent Friday night northwest of 
Houston.

Murray. Clara suffered a flesh 
wound of the left arm.

bracuae police said the coupk 
had b e n  arrested together t i ^  
k  the last year—once k  lUhrau- 
kea and once k  Oswogo. N.Y. 
They said Murray, an nnemployad 
dishwasher, k  married and has a 
child and that he lives acroos the 
street from the girl’s family.
' The pair-both of whom wore 
dirty, mussed koas and plidd 
wool shirts — told C am dn iMllce 
they k ft home a  month ago and 
had been to Erie, Pa., and to 
Florida before taking Jobe on a 
south Jersey farm near Clnrton.

Clara was renoanded as a juve- 
nlle delinquent to the Cam dn 
County d ii ld m ’s shdtar.

Murray was admitted to Cooper 
Hospital k  serious comfitko. P ^ -  
•klaas said a baDet hit his 
•tomach, l i v e r  and in tastkn . 
Cam dn police said charges had 
not b e n  filed *g*in*> Murray as 
yet but that be was under police 
guard at the hospital after again 
trying to escape there despite Us 
condition.

C A R P E T
Far The Best Carpet

k atallstin  aad Repair. GaB
Albffit Garcia

n  Years b  The Bariaaaa
Dial AM 446n

Explosions Rip 
Vessel But All 
Crewmen Saved

MIAMI, F b . <f)-TWe vUkat 
expkskes ro ^ a d  the SS Parama 
earty today but the Coast Guard 
reported k la r  that aD 42 m n  
aboard were sofa.

The crew m n ' w e r e  ta k n  
aboard the SS Clairborne and 
plans were made to take the 
Perama k  tow, the Coast Guard 
s^ .

The Perama was described os
listing k  port and “dead k  the 
water.“ Five other vesssk were
k  the area, about 120 miles wast- 
southwest of Egmont Key, which 
is at the mouth of Tampa Bay.

One lifeboat from Itbe Parama 
coatalnad 18 m m  and the other 
held 12.

A message from the SS Mlarion 
S n  Gabriel said the Perama 
aagkeroom was flooded, the for- 
wwd e a r n  hold flooded and the 
m ak  dsdc abnoat awash.

Raports that the vosari was 
rinMtig wore denied by the Coast 
Guard, which said iU condition 
w u  “dead k  the water."

The Coest Guard said the ex- 
idoalns occurred five minutes 
otMort and that fire broke out k  
the after sectioB.

First word of the ship’s trou- 
b k  came from a com m ñdal ra- 
d k  statkn at L utana, Fla., at 
2r45 a. m. The Coast Guard said.

That massage said the Perama, 
n  route from Thames H avn, 
England, to Galvaston, Tax., was 
afire.

A later message said the first 
axploskn, at 4:22 a. m.. was k  
the pump room and the vessel 
b eg u  to take n  water. At 4:28 
0. m. there was another explosion 
and at 4:52 the Coast Guard at 
8t. Petersburg recatved word that 
the ship was afire and the crew 
w o  taUng to lifeboats.

At 5:05 a. m. the radiom u 
aboard the Parama said:

"AH hope of siving ih tp  failed. 
Vessel sinking rapidly. Master 
and myself abandoning riiip. Will 
put into operation radio life boat 
transmitter soon o  possible. Ves- 
sd  partly flooded. Quldc flooding 
started after second violent explo- 
simi. Crews abandonkg vessel."

At 5:22 the Coast Guard cutter 
Nemeaa w o  sent to the scene 
and a plane from the Coast Guard 
air station at S t Petersburg went 
out.

The 88 Tupabouri radioed at 
2:26 a. m. that it had seen rockets 
"Just ahead’’ and the Misskn San 
G a b ^  later reported the Ufe- 
boeta alongside the Esso Ber
muda.

The Parama was dascrlbed as 
446 feet long, of 7492 gross tons. 
It was of Liberian registry with 
MonrovU its home port Such a 
vusel normally carries about 20 
men.

Moslems Murder 
Europe Crewmates

ORAN, Algeria i/B-Thrae Mos
lem crewmen on a  smaB French 
trawler have admitted slaying 
their five European crewmates.

Spanish poUoe informed French 
the Moslenos wanted to 

ssiae the 42-ton trawler to smug- 
^  arms for the Algerian rebek.

Donald C. Rockwell
R.F.T. Physleal Therapy

“ AB F a tk n k  Mast Be 
Referred by Medleal Decier"

O FF IC I HOURS 
9:00 a.m. ta 5KN) p.m.

SOO Runrtals Street 
Room S

Phone AM 34062

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOm M V AT LAW  

301 Seervy 

DM AM 44191

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHRAND8

J. T. Grantham —1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— thè Golf Oil consignee? HIa first name la 
Hank but do yeu know hit last name? Whe 
is thè bookkeeper? Hit name ia Munton and 
thè driver-seiesman's name is Redding. Do 
yeu know hit firat name?

GET ACQUAINTED-la thase twa werds. k  thè key le kappiaete. 
Parhape yaa’d he sarprleed ta kaew thè ADDED pleasore e( 
yeer Uvkg k  Big Sprlag hy kaewkg eae hoadred mere iodi* 
vMoak.

“LETS OBT ACQUAINTED". . .  k  ta he thal Urne ef ktredee- 
tag "nMrc peepli le mere peepk "  aad aa eveat k  whkh every^ 
aoe eaa take a pari.

0 3̂ ^  G c ç i / ù ù t i p ( L

TV  Artists Revolt 
Against The Admen

By JAM BS BACON
RfHXYWOOD ill -  U you wera 

ona ef tha mUBons who watch tha 
TV Emmy show Saturday night, 
it wiU aurprisa you to hoar that 
you watched a  ravohttke — of tha 
arfists against tha adman.

For Madison Avsnna wantod 
Caaaar buried, not praised.

The bard-ecB boys tram the ad 
agendas admit that Sid, the comk 
Caesar, k  a  very funny man. But 
hk  produetko costa come high. 
That, trada souroea dkekoa, k  
why he has had a Bttle qxmoor 
trottbk racantly-

But tha Trievkion Aeadamy <—

$520 Million In 
Drought Aid Given

WASHINGTON (di-Ald panted 
drought-distretsed fanners during 
the past 2% years by tha Agrieui- 
tura Department totaled nearly 
520 million dolían.

Amounts dkbursed k  major 
drought states included: Texas 
$222,020,000, Arkansas 845,752,000, 
Oklahoma $00,412,000, Now Mmdeo 
$32,028,000; and Colorado 82.746,- 
000.

tha ona TV group wbora a r tk k  
— swardad

Sid and hk  show five Kmmka 
Ha was on# of two aweepatakoa 

Tha atbor was Ploy- 
bouoa 80, another axpauaiva ax- 
ponent of Ugh-quaBty TV.

Absent, even among tha nomi- 
nsea, were tbe quit uows, which 
coot Uttk and are the aponaor’a 
delight. Ha Ukos them baanisa he 
can hang hk  UDboard behind 
each oootaatant and commerdak 
coma faster than pktaaoa.

Caaaar won an Emmy for bast 
comedian, h k  show -for tha bast 
hour aarias. and Carl R aker and 
Pat CarroO -of h k  cast as bast 
supporting players.

And than, aa a eniShkg craasa 
k  tha Ivy League suits, the Acad
emy voM  Nanette Fabray bast 
comadienna for bar wori: with 
Caaaar.

Sha hasn’t  bean Caesar’s wlft 
sinca last season.

Playhouse 90, a  sariaa that had 
early apemaor trouble which al- 
moat turned It Into Playhouse 20, 
earned Jack Palanca an Emmy

for boot ringla 
waa tha ponchy 6Shkv •  
qukm for a  Haavywrigh t  

That riiow ako wan awards w
bast writing. Î S
art direction and beet ringk pro
gram.

Ybft bour-and-a-half drama 
risa aka waa votad tha bari new
program of the y e ^

Other went to a trio o*

No Eloction
RUSH SPRINGS, Okk. W — 

Thera wiU be no d ty  election here 
because no ona wants tha present 
officials’ Joba. Tha lari eketkn 
was bald four years ago.

N ew -A rw ari by Aduri Test

ffeJotiiph Asgirie
Compkfefy Okfnfeprafes*

3  T i m e s  F c w l e r
Ih *  0*«r U*ri»e O r**  fewed

%iiarl* ir ia a * a in i* wiiriwaiain l

p ros-C kke Twvor (Doda- 
worth), hast s i n ^  performance 
by an aewaas;
(LoretU Yooni Show), bait actor

*"lio"ri*takvlsion’8 mori relaxed
performers — ^
PM tr Como — were nanmd the 
oiodhim’s roost outstandkg per- 
aonaMttos.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Fbds HeoHiiff Subataiice That Doaa B o th -
R4ievaa Pafa-Shrinka Hamorriioida ^

oatoaUhlax •t*um*nts Hko PU*N* T«a, a. r. (s^mW) -  For th* 
Ont Ubo ocioaM hoo ^
boaUnr rabsUDM with ^  
iaa «Mlitf to ohriak koBMrrkoid» 
oad to toUovo yola-wlthori toraon.

la oa* aftor oaoo, wkflo 
rolloviag pats, aotoal rodsotioa
(shriakofo) t*k  p l^

Moot OBTsiaf osidl—roorito wo* 
m thomoak O at ootiororo au 4o

___ tUklax o tf-------
hovo 000000 to ko a probloral 

Tko ooerot ia o b*w kaolint a ^
•tan * ( B lo -D y M » ) -^ v ^  of a 
worM-fomou roooorck intUtoto 

Tklo •obotoBM Is now OToUablo k  
MpyosUory or ofatowni/jna aadoe 
tko nomo Frtpmntiin a.* At yoee 
d n ñ iot Monay bock gnorontoa.

•amu.avM.ato

YOUR
WRIGHT

Autherizad Daalar 
AO Sboo aad Modok . . . 
Aaeoasarka tit  evaporativo 
eariora . . . Bay aew aai

W i NEED YOUR OLD 
COOLERI 

LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WR OIVB 8AH ORBRN iTABIPS. 

PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVERY

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7722 504 JOHNSfW

‘ iiffvn;

Tha eagiest angwer te tafeipuardlng yeur feed 
budget ia te shep at Piggly Wiggly. Nora's 
why: 1. Piggty Wiggly's tramandeus buying 
pewar asauraa you of the very lowest prices. 
2. The knowledge of the buyers, each a tpa- 
ciaiist, asturog yeu ef the very lewost market
Erica. 3. The feeds yeu buy are brands yeu 

new, so you know the lew prices are not 
lew quality, but raal savings on quality.

FRESH COUNTRY, DOZEN

E G G S  . . 3  fo r  ^ 1 .0 0
STORE LOCATION 

11th Place Shopping 
Center. 1009 11th Place 
1 Block East Sr. High

LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 OZ. CAN

P R E M ......................3 9 i
SNOWDRIFT, t  POUND CAN

SHORTENING
PAR STRAW BERRY, 20 OZ. GLASS

PRESERVES . .
FLOW ERS, VEG ETA BLES, PKG.

GARDEN SEED • •

•  •  •  a

STARKIST, GREEN LA BEL

TUNA FISH
MARSHALL, TA LL CAN

CAN MILK
a a •

W HITE SWAN DRIP, REGULAR, OR FIN E GROUND, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 94‘
HUME FREESTON E, NO. 2W CAN, SLICES

PEACHES 27'
L E T T U C E  Œ . I 2 C

FRESH LARGE BUNCH

MUSTARD GREENS IVic
COSTAL FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 for 25c

HOME GROWN, BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS
SEALD SW EET FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGEJUICE .
M E X I C A N  D I N N E R , « .  S 9<
F R A N K S  3 5 ’
P O R K  C H O P S  SS? 6 5 ’
S I R L O I N  S T E A K  s f : ; .  5 9 ’

- . 29c

BABY
BEEP, LB...............................

FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER . .
FRESH DRESSED, 4 -5  LB. AVG., LB.
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Lassoes Cross
A toppling iteci crou which hai adorned the roof of St. Boaifaeo 
Roman Catholic Charch la Chicago, DI., for 90 yean , ii the target 
of a Uiiat tossed by enstodian Reno Syhrie as high winds threatened 
to knock the cross to the street, SO feet below. Sylrle ascended the 
belfry, and roped the cross and held It securely until repaIn could 
be made.

New Missile Plugs 
Hole In Defenses

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. UR 
—Army Ordnance has plugged a 
hole in America’s defenses with 
a  new guided missile it calls the 
Hawk.

Those who know say it is capa- 
Ue of destroying anything that 
flies, no matter how low.

Yank airmen long have been 
saying that America’s air defense 
was a sucker for tree-top-level 
aTthek, ’They I5»tf tu n  UeBeron 
the fact that antiaircraft weapons 
in this country are designed pri
marily for high-altitude work.

What if the Russians hurled 
k>w-f^ing aircraft or missiles at 
American cities and industrial 
areas from submarines off San- 
Francisco or New York?

Army Ordnance says the Hawk, 
details on which are yet to be 
released, is designed to stop such 
an attack.

"They can send it right down 
the road,’’ one Army officer said, 
"and we’n UU it dead.’’

’This new missile, when it is 
released, will carry an atomic 
warhead, capable not only of 
shooting down the target it goes 
after, but destroying also what
ever weapon the enemy missile 
or aircraft will have on board.

The Hawk will become part of 
the Nike system of the Army 
Antiaircraft Command when Ord
nance is satisfied with its final 
tests in New Mexico.

The Ajax and Hercules missiles 
are designed primarily for attadc 
against high-flying targets. The 
Hawk will take care of low-flying 
targets.

Interviewed at his headquarters 
In Colorado Springs, Lt. Gen.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Natn Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

HEATING NEEDS

WaB Furaaeas
INSTALLATION . .  • 

SERVICE
Tear ’Rsuad Ab CeudMuMn

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
MT Aasda Dial AM MISI

DAY 41 N I O H T

W A T B I t  M B A T B R

NOTHING DOWN

Ymt new 
heater goes 

la right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water buy of a life
time! Can’t rust, stops leaks 
. . . costs less because It out
lasts two ordinsry water beat
ers — JETGLAS! Get a rust 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY k  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

Stanley S. Midcelsen, head man 
of the Army Antiaircraft Com
mand, would only go this far:

"We are perfecting a new weap
on designed for the most effective 
operation against low-altitade far
ing.’’

His use of the word "perfect
ing" is interesting.

The Hawk already is a  deadly, 
screanning nnissile, with electronic 
power - to-Hiink ie r  itsUf and 4» 
sedc out and destroy once the 
target has been detected.

As soon as .Ordnance is satis
fied the Hawk is ready for use it 
will be turned over to Mickelsen’s 
men.

Mickelsen’s battalions of Nike 
antiaircraft battodes surround 
every major population and indus
trial area in the United States.

In order to coordinate a ttadu  
and guard against all batteries 
firing at the same target, the Nike 
system uses a missile master. 
This device is something like a 
TV console and keeps all batteries 
informed as to who is shooting at 
what.

The rest of the interview went 
like this.

Okay, the Nike system can 
destroy anything that flies. How 
about ballistics missiles, fired out 
of the atmosphere into space, such 
as the German V2 that terrorized 
London and Antwerp?

"The V2 is crude compared to 
the missiles we have to ^ y . We 
can track the V2, and have at 
White Sands, but perhaps this is 
taking unfair advantage of the 
missile because we knew where 
it was being fired."

What chance has a Nike battery 
against ballistic missiles fired 
from submarines off the coast?

"You could launch a ballistic 
missile from a submarine, I sup
pose, but it would have to have a 
large platform."

Is the defense of the United 
States adequate?

"You can’t  answer that question 
simply. It’s our objective — an 
airtight defense. I am hopeful, 
more than hopeful. I anticipate it 
can be done."

U. N. Forces 
Deploy Along 
Gaza Border

CAIRO, Egypt un—UJf. foccea 
appeared today to be withdrawing 
from poeitioas they had taken up 
throu^KNit the Gata Strip and de
ploying along the Gaia-IsraoB 
border.

Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Bume, com
mander of the U.N. Emergency 
Force, said his troope “are al
ready partly deployed along' the 
demarcation line." However, he 
indicated UNEF had not with
drawn completely from towns in 
the strip.

Gaza dispatches said the UJf. 
forces had pulled out of road 
checkpoints in the southern part 
of the strip but that Egyptian 
troops had not yet moved in.

UNEF officials in Naples, Italy, 
said the first contingent of Cana
dian armored corps troops left 
here by plane' today for Egypt. 
The size of the contingent was 
not announced, but trans|x>rt (tffl- 
cers said it probably was about 20 
of the 80 Canadians awaiting 
Egypt’s approval for their entry.

There are already 1,100 Cana
dians serving with UNEF, mainly 
administrative personnel and air 
force men handling the shuttle 
sorvice between Naples and the 
Middle East. Egypt had been hes
itant about admitting more Cana
dians.

UJf. Undersecretary R a l p h  
Bundle and Constantin Stavropou- 
los, a U.N. legal expert, shuttled 
back and forth between Gaza and 
Cairo. Bunche dedined to say def
initely that the Egyptians had 
taken over Gaza’s  administration 
’b e c a u s e  that implies many 

things."
Bunche and Bums conferred 

last night with Brig. Salah Gohar, 
director of the Egyptian Palestine 
Department. The two UJf. offi
cials left by plane today to Inspect 
UNEF podUons at Gaza and 
Sharm el Sheikh under strong 
U.N. and U.S. pressure, on the 
assumption that the UJf. would 
take ever both dvilian and mili
tary responsibility in the two 
areas.

Laist' TiliindaF 'EgyliltAB 0(B- 
dals, induding a  governor gener
al, Maj. Gen. Mohammed Hassan 
Abdel Latif, moved in only a  wed: 
after the Israelis withdrew.

Israeli Premier David Ben-Go- 
rioo reported the latest develop
ments at an emergency session of 
his Cabinet. He interrupted the 
meeting to confer with U. S. Am
bassador Eldward B. Lawson. De
tails of the talks were not dis
closed, but it was assumed Is- 
ra d ’s course would not be set un
til Fordgn Minister Golds Meir 
reports on her talks today with 
secretary of State Dulles in Wash
ington « id  later with U. N. Sec
retary General Dag Hammar
skjöld in New York.

Israeli newspapers were bitter, 
some criticizing the United States 
sharply. The English - language 
Jeruulem  Post wanted to know 
whether Egypt re-entered Gaza 
unilaterally or “whether it was 
done with the ta d t encourage
ment, if not open apin'oval, of 
the State Department as part of 
the deal made between President 
Eisenhower arxl King Sand (of 
Saudi Arabia) and in pursuit of 
the adherence of Egypt to the Ei
senhower Doctrine."

Religious Songfest
Mralas ef dwreh hymns are heard dally daring the Inaeh ,heur In 
the earpeater shop a t the Kimball Brea. Gempaay elevater In 
CeancO Blafts, lawn. Man at the organ, shop fereman WUUam 
Doty, thought up the Men ef hriagiag reUgloa to ee-worfcero through 
musle so the company bought him a pomp organ. Workmen fre
quently Join him hi singing hymns. Around the organ, loft to right, 
are J . H. EDitherpo, J . H. Minton and Clarence Frala.

Rottled Snake Hunters Give 
Food To Hungry Reptiles

OKEENE, (Ala. W — The In- 
tmnational Assn, of Rattlesnake 
Hunters, rattled over proqiects' of 
their annual aafaii A p ^  7 into the 
nearby Gypsum HiOs turning in
to failure, is now distributing food 
to indigent snakes.

Two weeks ago. Jack Roberts, 
chief rattler for the group, an
nounced an applicatioD lud been 
made with the UB. Department 
of Agricultnre for "victuala for 
vipers.”

Roberta pointed out that the 
■niAes’ nsdnral food had been 
decimated by the drought. Gone 
were the rodents, birds, eggs. etc.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
was «died 2o net qnkM yr- 

"We didn’t hear from Benson oo 
we had to take matters into our 
own hands,” Roberts said. "We 
had a  feed company mix up this 
new dww.

“We’va been scattering it

They'll Have 
To Go To A 
W et County

DUBLIN. Tex. UD—The mayor of 
Dublin wants to drink a toast with 
the mayor of Dublin, Ireland, and 
either Kosher wine or Irish whisky 
will do.

B’Nsi B’rith in DsUss has in
vited Lord Mayor Robert Briscoe 
of Ireland to Texas. Mayor Morris 
Hoffman of Dublin, Tex., has been 
invited to be on the welcoming 
committee.

Both v e  orthodox Jews.
The Dublin mayor of the sold 

sod was in New York to review 
the St. Patrick’s Day parade.

Hoffman, 86, ia running for his 
fifth consecutive two-ye« term as 
mayor. One of the two Jewish 
families in the Texas town of 
3,008, he has a street named after 
him.

But the rest of Dublin’s streets 
sport such names as Ireland, Pat
rick. O'Brian and the like.

Actually, the name of the North
west Texas town is a misnomer. 
It originally was Doublin and 
came from the old cry, "Double 
in,” when Indians attacked. It 
meant to aet the wagons in a de
fensive position.

Hoffman was bom in Russia and 
came to this country in 1904. He 
came to Dublin in 1912 and has 
been here ever since.

yoffman said he started out in 
teens pushing a banana cart 

in Fort Worth. Briscoe once sold 
apples to help pay the bills.

"He started out with apples. I 
started out with bananas," Hoff
man said.

The Texas town is proud of the 
Irish heriUge it has appropriated. 
It stages annual giant St. Patridi’s 
Day celebrations and has sought 
close ties with the original Dublin.

But there’!  one thing about that 
toast. Be it in Irish whisky or 
Kosher wine, they can’t boy it in 
Dublin, Tex. The town, begorra, 
la dry.

Nixon Vows Italy 
To Be Consulted

ROME li)-Vice Prerident Nix
on pledged today there will be 
"increasing consultation" between 
the U. S. and Italian governments 
on such critical mutual problems 
as the Middle East crisis.

Nixon spoke at a news confer
ence Just before taking off for 
Tunisia, last stop oo his eight- 
nation African tour. He had flown 
up from Africa to tee Pope Pius 
Xn and Italian effldala over the 
weekend.

New York Has 
Most Millionaires

WASHINGTON (A-What sUte 
has the most people making a mil
lion dollars or more a  year?

The Internal Revenue Service 
says it’s New York, with 53 per
sons reporting incomes of more 
than a million dollars in 1963. Tex
as was secM Kl^th II  individuals 
reporting incomes of more than a 
miuion dcJlars in 1953.

Of the 145 persons who reported 
making more than a million that 
year, 119 lived east of the Missis
sippi and 26 lived west of the
river ■ 18 in Texas.
— -------------------------------------

People 60 to 80
WOULD YOU LIK E  

US TO SEND YOU . . .
. . . complete information about 
how you can still apply for a $1000 
Iife%uurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without bur
dening your family?

Yon can handle the entire trans
action by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obU- 
gation of any kind. No one will 
caO on yoa!

Writo today for free informa
tion. Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American 
Ins. Co.. 2 Wwt 9th, D ept L2742B. 
Kansas City, Mo. (Adv.)

Asthma Formula Prest^bed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

tiescripUon -  m  saf• that n*w It eaa 
I aol4-«ri<JU«( araaaripM^ -  la 

Uay tahlata callad Priwimtanak.

Priautaaa opana branchial tnbaa, 
Uoaaaa macoiu contaatioa, TaUavas 
taut aarrana tanaian. All this with- 
aat taking painful injactiana.

Tka aaerat ia—Primatana cambinaa

Stop« Attacks in Minutes...Relief Lasts for Hoars!
Hot. Y tk . n. T. <sa*uii -Tha aathau 
farainla praacribad aMra thaa any 
athar by doctara far tbalr privaU 
patianta ia new avnilnbla ta aatkinn 
anffarara withant praacriptian.

Medical taato praTMl tbla faranla 
aUpa aathms attacha ia nünntaa and 
gtvaa hanra af fraadam fram raenr- 
ranca af painful naUma apaaiaa.

Tbla farmnla ia a# affactiva that U 
la tka pbyaicinaa’ landing aathma 
praacriptian -  aa aaf a that new It can

'f in
8 madielaaa (in fai 
atrangtb) 
cambinatian fa r nathmn diatraaa.

1) fannd nii
all praacriptian 
Biaat aSactlva la

I parf arnu a apacinl pnrpaaa.
8a leak ferwnrd ta alaep at night

and fraadam fram aathma 
. . .  gat Primataaa, at any dmgatara. 
(inly M#—BMBay-bnck ganraataa.

•iiM, waiwa«n rmwimi omarna

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— the Phillips 66 jobber in Big Spring? Hit 
popular nkkneme is Chub but what are hit 
initials? Who are Roy, Zack, Bob, Joe, Grady, 
Elm ar, Ray and Jaanatta? They all work for 
Phillips and you should gat to knew them.

In your daily purchases . . .  In buying anything . . . when a 
salesperson calls you by name . . . when you know om an
other — isn’t there a different feeling?

The pleasure of buying, or Just making a purdiaae is deter
mined by the acquainUnceship of the customer and the sales
person. don’t you think? Sure It is . . .  look forward to "LET’S 
GET ACQUAINTED.”

S i Gcç^/ûi/ilp(L

through the hills all weekend and 
from sHiat wo can tell, the rattle
snakes are taking to it."

The rattlesnake roundup Is a 
three-day event this year with 20,- 
000 expected from more than a 
dozen states.

Saturday night, at the annual 
banquet, a t least 300 pounds of 
prime Sooner' select raUlesnake 
steaks will be served.

Roberts said that with a warm, 
sunny day Sunday, the rattlesnake 
hunting diould be good.

"That chow should put the 
snakes back in condition," be 
«aid. "R  eest-aa-N.OOO to geLthat 
chow made but we just didn’t 
have time to wait. I hope that the 
USDA decides to pay for that rat
tlesnake food. If not, we might be 
the ones sbning."

Barmaid Declines 
To Serve Duke

LONDON If) — A barmaid told 
today bow she refused to serve 
the Duke of Kent and some of his 
army friends.

Mrs. Vera Smith, a silver- 
haired woman in her 40s, works 
in the cocktail lounge of the Im
perial Hotel in DvUngton, n ev

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Mon., March 18, 1957 |

the camp where the 21-yeor-old 
dufc« i$ stationed.

“A few daye ago," she said, 
"the duke and soma other army 
officer« came lato the bar.

"They were aU acting very silly 
when they came ia. One of them 
was try lia to eat a  glau. I told 
them they would not be served.

"But they calmed down and left 
when a man who had been watch

ing from outaida tha dt 
them. I th W  he was 
do irith the doke."

Bladder'WiU «cnM Is ‘'■ H « tiae Op aiiuc w K  •Mht. boniag »  M

B I G  M  D R E A N I  C A R  
C O N T E S T

90 FREE MERCURYS 
)450.(KI0 IN PRIZES
15 Merourjrs grl̂ en aw ay ovory Uininillnfl;
the fabulous new Tum pilie Cruiser! A  yriatt to your 
M ercury dealer’s showroom may w in one for yosil

2 . J90  PR IZES  IN AL I  '
t«( prise—Mercury 4-door Tarapihe Oraiew— 
OM mofa wmk. Flus trip to Now York for two 
via Amorioan AhUnm. Ipocial geerta at Bd 
Sullivan at his toievtrion atow.

Next 4 weekly priaet—Moreery (jommator 
Station Wagons. 2-door, (^paissngir. More 
room than over bofoie in Marenry’s fioldl

Nasi IO weekly pijaeo—Itegn ty  Uontmay 4- 
door Sedans. AM Mel 
e n  fully equipped.

Neal SO weekhr priMe^-Gaeml Rhehte
rConpanlon" ^  aka ta iiM e , e d F *  
pouadel Ptrioensi with eooeoN 4haf|y.

Neal SOO weekly priais Sheeihs’i  lU ia i) N  
SaorhelBmSets e t r g r m h iin » ir f liW i. 
World’s Snest '

AwsMh—glOuOOO tor apw

•Êtê wmU t iM u h .  tisw h  4 I t Apra W. Bakim t* 
nwwrsv, «eetwi

I JfsM» 4*1« ew IsiWsri «  Os Ml <

EASY TO ENTER!  ENTER EVERY W E E K '
SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER FOR OFF IC IAL  ENTRY BLANK

% if J

m > jm

psRui vswir

PRINCE of

PREMIUM GASOLINES!
Cosden recently spent millions, buiMing the world's first iuHy-integrnitgd 
Rexformer for* just one purpose. . .  to give you the Prince of Premiums!-Mow» 
thanks to the completely-new Rex-Forming proceeg, you «an have a  traly 
modem fuel. . .  more than matching the ever-increasing demands for higher 
octanes to power today’s high-compression engines. ♦  If you drire a kike- 
model car, insist on a modem fuel. . .  All up with Cosden Ethyl Gkieoline • • • 
the Prince of Premiums. . .  Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow'! 
today!

Both Cotden Hightr Octane Kegnhr emd Cbf 
Premium Ethyl OaeoUnee combine ike dtnf 
advantagee of the meet ultra-modern 
the latest refining teehniquee. . .  both 
in the Southiceet to meet 
drMng eondiUona.

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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A Bible Thought For Todey
Beloved, now are we the lon i of Ood, and tt doth not 
yet appear what we shall be: hut we know that, when 
^  shdl appear, we shall be like him: for we shall 
see him as ne Is. (I John 8:2)

like

Editorial 0

The Role Of A State Commission
Major erintao incroaaed in Texas aince 

19SS as per cent, as afainat a popalatioe 
(ain of only 33 per cent. The prison pop
ulation at the state has increased ever SO 
per cent since 1S47, or almost four times 
the rate of population increase. The state 
ranks above the averafs in major crimes, 
and- *'it is time for us to do somMhiaf 
abo^ if*

The quote and the Ofuree are from a 
statement issued by Governor Price Dan
iel in support (d a bin drawn up by the 
go\Omor’s staff and Attorney General Unn 
Wilson, and introduced by a group of rep- 
resentatlvos, creating the State Law Bn- 
forfcment Comnlssioa.

"the apotUght of truth and strict law ea- 
forqemeat are the sorest means of pre- 
veiding violations of the law and showing 
the*world that dishonesty is the exception 
rather than the rule ia Teatas government,** 
Gofemor Daniel argues.

Legislative investigating committees 
woit diligently, "but they simply do not 
heve the time to go into Ml matters which 
need investigation and at the same time 
cootinne the regular work af the seaeloe.**

Hmoa the need for a  State Law Enforee- 
megt Commission. Under the bill this com- 
miwion would be composed of a grand 
jurw from each of the eleven Court ef 
Civt Appeals districts, selected at district 
m eltinp of county grand Jury foreman.

A twelfth nnember, to act as dialrmaa. 
would be appointed by the chief Justice of 
the T eu s  Supreme Court and would be a  
person of p r^ o u s  Judicial experience.

This would be an investigative, research 
and fact-finding agency. It would be its 
duty and function to investigate state law 
enforcement procedures, means of crime 
prevention, Mid alleged violations by state 
officials and omplo]^, and to make roc- 
commendations on ways and means of im
proving law enforcement and preventing 
law violations. The oonunission wuld make 
interim reports to the governor and the 
Utb Legislature, and a complete report 
together with recommendations to the Nth 
LoMeieture. The commission would exist 
for a term of two years only. .

Texas, as events have shown, has been 
living in a sort of fool's paradise, taking 
too much for granted with r e je c t  to the 
honesty and integrity of men and Instltu- 
tione. This state of affairs developed large
ly because everybody's business is no
body's business and there w u  no over
all agency empowered to look into every 
aspect of an ugly sttuation that many peo
ple euepected M  nobody could prove.

The State Law Enforcement Cotnmlssien, 
a sort of grand Jury with a  roving com- 
misson, could get right down to cases. Its 
very existence mlMit be encouragsment 
for the observance of the spirit as wMl as 
the latter of the law.

Alike And Yet Different Enough
Ai debates recently bald by the Oxford 

Union some British youngsters spoke with 
asperity of the two-party system in the 
United States which finds Republican and 
Deipocrat almost as alike as two peas ia

wg*u wuj ' umwnic^»-
tween the two. So, there is little or no 
choiea offered the American voter,,they 
argpod.

However. the'dUferances are thsre, leas 
apparent than real perhaps. Ihare la not 
much difference between the two parties 
in the matter of social security legislation 
and administration, true enough. This 
makes some conservative Republicans 
uahivpy, and roils some Démocratie hb- 
e r A  on the ground the GOP has stolen 
their staff, but a  twoiNuty meeting of 
minds on social security should not sur
prise a Britiah observer overmuch. In 
truth, the same thing has happened ia a 
Britain divided between Labor and Con- 
Borrative; the Conaervatives have loft so
cial legislation almost untouched Just as 
the Republicans have ia this country.

Thors are, however, enough dlfferencea 
between the two major pnrtieo la this 
country to offer refuge and nceommodn- 
tton to large segments of ear population 
who dteagree with bodi on relatively ml- 
aar points.

Mbst Americans, we beBeve. recognise 
the wisdom and strength of a  twoi>arty 
system, as eppoasd to a  fractionated ays-

tem such as that long prevalent In France, 
where the real power quite often is wield
ed by splinter nünoriUes. In France, the 
hands of govMnment, not to mention the 
cogs of legislative machinery are quite oft
en peralyaed by *  noahtion ef spHnter 
parties, who rally around personalities 
rather than iasuas.

Britiah critics of our system — repre
sentative as contrasted with parliamen-
tary -> seem to forget that there are 
only M million Britiahers as contrasted
with lae million Americans. Britain’s pop
ulation Is homogeneous; our is highly di- 
arse. Ours is spread ever 3 ntillion square 
miles: Texas alone is bigger than two and 
a half Great Britalns.

In so huge and diversifled a country as 
ours there are conflicts of interest be
tween the agricultural Middle West and 
manufacturing New England, between a 
traditionally Denoocratic South and a tra
ditionally Repnlican New England, between 
the economic interests of half a doien ma
jor geographical dlvisiona of the land.

If an theee confUcta of Interest social
ly. economically and culturalljr were split 
into as nuuiy warring politic« parties it 
would sap the nation's strength and re
duce us to the Impotence of France.

The two major parties are enough alike 
to insure against sodden violent chang
es. and different enough to give all men 
of good win the opportunity of sMf-ex- 
presaioo.

The  Gal lup Poll
Traffic Heavy On *Road To Miltown'

PBINCXTON, N. J .  -  Traffic on the
Rood to kflRown is getting heavy, Jodg- 

of a nationwide surveylag by thè results 
on thè ose of "tranquOiiars'’—er "happy 
pfOs** so they are somottmeo refsrred to.

SRghtly over 7 milBoo American adults 
havf alnady hopsfnlly gulped down a 
Milfrrwn. Equanil or one of thè other naw 
traqgniliser draga on thè market at prcs-

Rèaetions of users vary — from that of 
a  nld-town Manhattan actress who found 
that the pilla made her “tqrribly dein-css- 
ed" 'to  the young farm housewife in Beav
er Dam, Ky. (pop. 1,349) who felt that 
**waare Uving too fast and we need some- 
th iiÿ  to tone it down.** Her happy pills — 
abe-reported — "gave me kind of a re- 
la x ÿ  ferilag."

And a Jackson Heights, L. I. housewife 
— ever the blare of her husband's hi-fi 
set ’ confided the pills she took "calmed 
me'iiM it down."

iMiKher or not her Job was at stake 
waai  ̂not determined, but a r  egg-candler 
from Spokane, Wash., found ttu t the pU 
gave her **a sense of weU-belng and 1
Just-dtänt five a damn." She added aome- 
whkl b tttc iv : "They should be banned.*’

While in Minneapolis, Minn., a sleepy- 
egrei home economics adviser answered
her Moor and yawned her reaction to our 
lep^rier: "They sure do the Job.”

It^has been estimated Uud some $U0 
milSoo worth of the new tranquilising 

will be sold in the coming year.

T ie  Big Spring Herald
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Doctors, psydilatrists and pubUe health 
ofOdsds have all expressed alarm about 
this rush for the new piDs.

Medical authorities who are concerned 
about this can take cotnfort from the fact 
that the pubUe ia of a mind to regulate 
the sales of the tranquillxers.

Among those who have heard about the 
new pills (slli^tly leas than half of those 
in the survey), sentiment is roughly 94o- 
1 that laws should be passed regulating 
tranquiUxer sales.

The most frequent comment on this point 
was that the pills should only be dispen- 
sed upon the prescription of a physician.

To determine the over-aU effects the 
tranquilizers have had on the American 
scene, the Institute had its corps of Inter- 
viewers ask a r^resentative sample of 
the 103 million U. S. dviUan adulU the 
following questions:

"Have you ever beard of pills caUed 
"tranquilizers"—such as Miltown, Equanil 
and so on?"

An analysis of the results shows the 
greatest degree of familiarity with the pills 
exists in the East and the Far West.

The second question, asked those who 
ware familiar with the new piUs, was 
whether they had ever tried them. The 
results in percentages:

TRIED TRANQUILIZERS?
Per ceat

Yes, have tried .................................. 7
No, have not tried ............................. 41
Never heard of them .........................  S3

The third question, also asked of those 
familiar with the new drugs:

"Do you think laws should be passed reg
ulating the sale of these tranquiliaera?’* 

The result among those familiar:
Per cent

Yes. should be regulated ................... 71
No. should not be ............................... 3
Don’t  know ..........................................  31

Considering that the tranquilising pills 
are relative^ new. the number of adults 
who have already tried them ia fwrly high. 
Since first introduced in the U. S., they 
have become a hotly-debated s u b j^  in 
leading medic« circies.

The following sample of reactions by 
those who have tried the pills —as record
ed in this survey — gives some idea of 
the things that are happening across the 
country to happy pin swrilowers:

"Quieted my nerves” . . .  "I was help
ed” . .  . "They didn’t help’’ . . . "Just a 
quieting effect’* . . . "They made me 
sleepy” . . . "They’re tremendous” . . . 
“A calming effect” . . . "Brought my 
blood pressure down” . . . "Gave tempo
rary reHof” . . . "Relieved nervous ten
sion’* . . . “The most marvelous things 
in the world” . . .  "I feft sort of lazy” . . .  
“They don’t tranqullize me one bit” . . . 
“ I improved 11)0 per cent" . . . "Too lazy 
to even think” . . .  "I put on weight” 
. . . “They made me more nervous’* . . , 
“Nothing much.’*

•**’*?*

Bear Who Bought Wildcat Stock

James Marlow
Postal Savings Outdated

WASHINGTON (ft — The Eisen
hower administration wants to 
Junk the posUl savings system. 
After 47 years It has about out
lived iU usefulness. So Congreu 
may rad it. «

TTiis savings system, govern
ment-run and government-badied, 
was created in 1910 to serve three 
main purposes:

1. To give many Americans, 
shaken by the bank failures in the

financi« crisU of 1907, a pUce 
where they could deposit their 
savings with a feeling of confi
dence.

3. To encourage immigrants — 
it was a time of big immigration 
and many of the newcomers were 
hoarding or sending their money 
back home — to start savings 
accounts which were s« e  and 
would give them interest.

3. To provide an easy and con-

Hal Boyle
But Only The Hungarian

NEW YORK (f) — An English
man will tell you what’s wrong 
with American women.

A Frenchman will t« l you what 
is wrong with the American m«e.

But only a  Hungarian would fed
certain he knew what was wrong

sndwith both—the American husbai 
and his Kitchen Empress.

"There is no doubt of it,** s«d 
Gyula Denes. "The trouble with 
the American mala is that be is 
sex-conadous but love-shy. The 
trouble with the American wom
an is Just the opposita-ahe is 
love-consdous but sex-shy.

"The trouble with both is that 
neither knows how to bridge this 
difference."

Denes, a former Budapest play
wright, turned to thè study of psy
chology after coming hers in 1939. 
He attracted wide interest in med
ic«  and education« circles by 
writing and producing a  series of 
300 “psychodramas” in which 
trained actors graphically por
trayed the symptoms of varying 
ment« diseases.

Now, more interested in the 
emotioHO« maladjustments of ordi-
nary people to the problems of 
work «M marriage, Denes still
loves to employ theatrical devices 
at the Denes Institute ot Person
ality which be founded.

T ^ te v e r  practical psychologist, 
for example, ever thought of re
lieving a wife’s marital tensions 
by encouraging her to throw 
crockery at a dummy dressed to 
resemble her husband?

"Why not?’* asked Denes, who 
is C<7, gray-halrcd and has Dan
ube-colored «res. "A dish in the 
face doesn’t  hurt the dummy. It 
does make the wife feel better. 
And what does it cost to break a 
Uttle crockery?”

Denes tries to get all his clients

to talk out their troubles to the 
dummy, whom he calls "The Im
age." Although most of them mur
mur «  first, "This b  silly,” soon 
they laundi a verb« tirade «  the 
dununy, who becomes a symbol of 
the one they are mad at.

."The Imiqie” is dressed in 
«ther men’s or women’s clothing, 
depending on the client.

Here’s what happens:
If the client U a woman, and 

the dummy b  wearing trousers, 
she a ^ e s s e s  it as hra husband 
and says bitterly, "Just because 
you married me, do you think I 
have to put up with—’’ etc., etc., 
e tc ..

If the client is a man, and the 
dummy wears a skirt, the man 
addresses it as hb wife, mother 
or older suter, and demands, 
"Why are you «ways trying to 
dominate me?”

What does Denes tell hb  clients?
“ I expUin that most men are 

eager for sex but « r« d  of love," 
s«d  Denes. "As children they 
heard the quarreb between their 
parenb but saw little love, so 
they grew up without knowing bow 
to give love. Abo they feel that 
after marriage they « e  inferior to 
women before the law, which 
makes men pay alimony or go to 
j« l  in case of divorce, and lets 
the wife keep the children.

“Women are ideaUstic about 
love, but shy about sex because 
that b  how ¿e y  were brought up. 
They want to put their husband 
on a pedestal, to share every part 
of his Ufe. But too often they find 
he looks upon them only as a 
companion in the boudoir and a 
flunkey in the kitchen. He shows 
them little gallantry, refuses to 
accept them as a r ^  partner in 
love.”

Circus Workmen 
Hit Hard By 
Changing Times

MR. BREGER
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“Ever pick up a book th a t you ju st CAN’T lay down 
till you finish

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim
How Much O f A Fisherman Are You?

radriant of a 
T ar tha baoa

ReoenUy, I was tha 
Uoniaira aont out by a 
ariM aa fish i^  aad

of a  quaa-
m a-

braaflt of

R w a a t h a f i r s t t i m o l h a d o r a r b e r a
takoa for laaMc WaRoa but, ia tba avant 
the pubUitalag boosa b iaiaraatad, I la
clada baaaia tba qoaatiooa aad my aa-

If yon tag along- 7<w ntigbt like to 
a im ^  your own rapUas. Bara ara mlna:

Q. Would you prafar to go fishing than 
to saa *’My Pair Lafb?" A. Yas, but only 
tt it wara ia Laka nagaayika, ia soma 
Norsa fjord or off Pare. You aao, I hava 
a  grant lova for paddiag about in foreign 
placas.

Q. Ara you roora particular with your 
fishing gear than you ara with your 
spouaa? A. If you mean do I remove tba 
baraaclaa from bar paraoo, polish her ̂  
occasionally and store bar away on the 
top shelf of tba cabinet in the garage 
witti loidn£ cftTf. ytB.

Q. Do you think Prasidant Ebanbowar 
wovdd got more relaxation from fishing

venient means of saving for Amer
icans Uving in out-of-the-way rural 
areas, miles from banka and 
towns when auUHnobileo were few 
and roads bad. They could do 
their saving by mail.

By 1915, reporb showed 73 per
cent of the post« savings depos- 
ib  were held by the foreign-born.

than playing golf? A. I doubt It, «though it 
might make him more tabative. Getting
him to rave« his golf score b  like try- 

• lag to Jar loose an atomic secret or two. 
Q. Would you play hookey from your

giiUea to go fishing? A. *
SSTwara in Europe,
ed my hook for roe and E ^ ie r  Wimams 
were starring in an aquacade nearby,

Q. Did you ever t« l a fish stoiy to im
press anyw T A  Yss, but It didn’t  con-

R tald your prefer to cook fish you 
than S s  at the swankiest seafix« 

place in town on-the-house? A, My 
jtauny. Besides, the else r i  ^  I c a t*  
tha law makes you throw back.

Q Do you consider pec^le who donT 
fish "square?" A. No more than people 
who don’t vote Democratic every time, 
don’t  dye their hair every month and don’t 
Uke caviar.

Q. Do you refuse to dbcuss unsuccess
ful fishing trips with friends? A, I’ve 
found few peopto who want to Usten about 

expeditions, whether the teller met
with success or not.

Q. Have you ever lost patience with 
people who continually ask, “Where do 
you get all the patience to fish?” A. I ’ve 
¡ o m ^ a s  asKed that question myself.

Q. Would you go into debt to finance 
a flying trip? A. Neve, not even if I had 
to borrow against the house to do it.

How scored you?
-TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
Chimp's Art Entitled To Recognition

The minimum deposit now b  $5 
and the maximum |3,S00. The in
terest b  3 per cent.

ToUl deposib averaged ISS mil
lion dollars for the first 18 years. 
They shot up after the 1929 Wall 
Street crash and again « b r  World 
War n  started. They reached a 
peak itt $3.393,000,000 in 1947. Since 
then they’ve declined.

Now deposib are about $1,700,- 
000. The number of depositors 
also declined in the past 10 years: 
from four million in 1947 to 3,400,- 
000 now.^One good reason for the 
decline: most banks now pay 
more than 3 per cent interest.

The second Hoover Commission 
in 1969 and the government's Gen
eral Accounting Office have both 
recommended the s y s t e m  be 
scrapped. So the Elsenhower ad- 
m ini^ation b  following suit in 
urging the same.

The House Post Office Commit
tee approved a bill — «though it 
won’t become law uniesa the full 
House and Senate approve — to 
end the system « te r  «ther of 
these two things happen: the de
posib fall below one billion dollars 
or the system, which last year had 
a profit of 6V4 million dollars, 
shows a loss.

Then the government would re
fuse new accounb, stop interest 
on those it holds and start giving 
depotitors back their money. Thb 
Job would take two years.

After that the unclaimed depos
ib  would go into the U.S. Treasury 
where depotitors who lab r turn 
up could claim their money.

In most times and climes, the way of the 
artist b  as tough as that of the transgres
sor. So I suppose H b  only natur« that 
the art world should be in a sU b  of con
fusion and shock over Betsy, a refined 
and cultured diimpansee at the B«tlmore 
aoo that has become a  nobble abstract or 
non-represrabtion« artist.

Sever« of Beby’s canvases have al
ready been sold to discriminating collec
tors for as much as $50 each, which b , 
alas, mere than Gaugto or Van Gogh or 
Rousseau (Henri) rec«ved for their early 
pictures.

But if 8«vador Dali can prosper by 
standing back from a canvas and shooting 
it full of paint from a  loaded harque
bus. then it seems sheer snobbery to bar 
B e t^  from hanging her art in current ex
hibitions because * e  painb with her fin
gers, hands, tongue, «bows and feet.

A barquetNis, if you don’t do crossword 
puzzles, b  an ancient species of musk« 
or military fUt-gun that poured lead into 
the enem^, (if he weren't too far away.)

Dali returned from Europe a few months 
ago, prabing the harquebus as the equ« 
of any sable brush extant in the execu
tion — and that word b  used advisedly — 
of a r t

True, Dali b  a surreal!« in the art 
world, and Betsy b  the disciple of another 
sdwol, the non-represenbtion« or what- 
the-hcll-b-it school. (I am only quoting 
the head of (31an Robb, who b  a Sunday 
painter.)

But if the late Jackson Pollock, a lead
er of the American abstract or non-rep
resentation« school, could put his canvas 
on the floor, throw p«nt at it and 1« the 
trickles (of paint) flow wherever they

would, what’s the matter with Beby’s 
technique?

Finger printing is a recognbed form of 
art these days. If Beby goes a step be
yond and uses her toes, tongue and «bows, 
why try to g «  her barred from the Na
tion« Academy?

If Betsy scorns the convention« p « « te  
knife and brush, so do innumerable oth
er modern artisb. William Thon b  apt 
to grab any instrument handy in the kitch
en when he is in a creative mood — dish 
towel, sponge mop or spatub; it’s all the 
same to thb widely-acclaimed arti« . The 

needle, tiw old-fashioned instrument with 
which old-fashioned wives once darned 
sox, b  one of Thon’s favorite printing 
tools.

The art world, «ways regarded as the 
ultimate in camaraderie and democracy, 
b  displaying regretbble snobbery in nrt 
wricoming Beby, a senritive chimp. Her 
canvases are rapidly becoming collectors* 
items. If the Modem Museum does not 
at once arrange a one-woman show of 
Beby’s work, we art lovers will put it 
down to unworthy prejudice and spite.

Like all artists, Betsy has a lofty goal. 
She needs $600 to enable the Baltimore 
Zoo to buy her a mate. Smart artisb 
will quickly grasp the idea that if Betsy 
selb enough canvases, she may be too 
busy or absorbed in matrimony in the fu
ture to offer them further competition in 
art.

There is no doubt that a national furor 
followed the zoo announcement of Beby'a 
venture into non-representation« art, with 

, ib  clear and present indication that here
tofore this field had been monopolized by 
humans. Until this announcement, mort 
folks thought chimps had been respoiuible 
all «ong.
Copfrl(bt. 1*97, by UnUtd F tR turt SyndlCMU. In#.

Daviid Lawrence
Denial Of Right To Trial By Jury

By GENE PLOWDEN 
SARASOTA, FU., March 18 (A - 

Many old hands are writing, like 
expeebnt fathers, here at winter 
quarters where the RingUag Bros, 
and Baraum A Bailey combined 
circus has been in confinement 
since la«  July.

What the oftspring will be, no 
one knows, but all hope it will 
look like ib  daddy and live as 
long. Likewbe, mo« of them hope 
they’ll be «ong when the show 
leaves b te  this month for ib  New
York opering April 3. They won’t 
know until it's anno« time for the

I

show to leave.
For ib  "new start” this year, 

the circus has done away with ib  
tradition« "big top” tent. Instead 
it will be seen in indoor arenas 
and outdoor ball parks and fair
grounds throu«)out the country.

Patrons will see a remodried 
circus, one that b  tuned to the 
changing times. The changes have 
eliminated a lot of Jobs.

The few old-timers who have 
been around since the show folded 
at Pittsburgh in midseason and 
came home, virtually bankrupt, 
say if  has been "rough." Younger 
workingmen from the show found 
Jobs around town or nearby, but 
older ones stayed on, ”Ju« writ
ing.”

There has been a performance 
each Sunday «ternoon, with 13 to 
14 acb, but tick« sellers and 
others say buriness hasn’t been 
as good as In other seasons.

Officials estimate crowds run to 
3,000 on good days, but on the 
road the circus played to as many 
as 10,000 a performance and once 
in the Kansas City baseball park 
thrilled S3,00O-an all-time record.

K
I

WASHINGTON -  The right of triri by 
Jury b  such an integral part of the Con
stitution of the Umted States that, when 
someone in the law-e«orcement branch 
of the government begins to tamper with 
it, there b  naturally grave concern. Some
times, because techricalities are overlook
ed by the general public, the oppOrturity 
b  «forded officials to pull the wool over 
the eyes of the people.

Thus, withb the b s t  few weeks, a 
strange and unprecedented action has been 
taken by a federri Judge in Tennessee, 
acting at the request of the Department 
of Justice here. It had the «feet of de
nying a jury trial to 18 citizens at Clin
ton, Tenn., accused of acb of interfer
ence with the process «  forced association 
in the schools.

Ju «  after the publicity w u  fir« giv
en to the episode in these columns, the 
U « M  Press in a dispatch from Wash
ington on March 6 reported:

"A Justice Department spokesman said 
18 persons charged with interference with 
integration at a Clinton, Tenn., high 
school are entitled to trial by Jury.”

But the fa «  b  that the Department of 
Justice, in the middle of the recent pro- 
ceedUngs, had petitioned the court to change 
the name ot the c u e  so it would be car
ried on in the name ot the "Urited States,’* 
though previously the parties to the suit 
were locri school board officiab and the 
(tofandanU. By substituting the words 
Urited States," the right to trial by Jury 
in contempt casu  w u  automatically 
lort. So this announcement b  meaning- 
leu .

Knowing the Uw, why did the De
partment of Justice ask to change the 
names of the partiu  in the first pbee, and 
why did the federri Judge on February 39 
approve that request? But even mote put- 
lUng b  another que«ion: Why, in view of 
the March 6 press announcement, hasn’t 
the Department of Justice «nee asked 
the federal Judge to withdraw ib  peti
tion to make the “United States" a party 
to the suit and thus make sure that the 
right «  triri by Jury for the driendants 
wiii be preserved? For it isn’t Ju« a mat
ter of dberetion or of the willingness of 
the Department ol Justice to grant a 
Jury trial if the "United States” b  a 
party to the suit. It’s a matter of legal 
right and not ot the Department’s discre
tion.

It b  being aUeged that the Department 
of Justice all «ong h u  not objected to 
Jury triri in the Clinton casu , but this 
never has been and b  n «  now up to 
the Department ot Justice to decide.

So the question gou back to the action 
of Federal Judge Robert Taylor In Knox
ville, who approved the Department’s re- 
q u u t that the "United S ta tu” be made a 
party to the suit. This, under aiixttng

law, automatically barred a Jury trial.
The theory back of thb law presumably 

is that a judge is the best person to de
cide whether contempt has been commit
ted b  hb own courtroom. But the ded- 
»[OM rendered in the pa« do not uphold 
the right of a Judge to punish for coo- 
tempt ordinary acb ot lawlusness com
mitted oubide his courboom. Contempt 
cases, moreover, have been filed in the 
name ot the "United Stabs” only again« 
persons who are themseivu principab in 
a controversy, like the officers of a b -  
bor union who defy an injunction when the 
government itself has seized or taken over 
a plant or seriu  of planb.

In thb instance, the k>c« school board 
is the complaining party, and the local 
authoritiu have the responsibility of en
forcing Uw and order. There would have 
been a reason for interposing the name of 
the "United States” u  a party to the 
suit if the local school board had refused 
to obey the Supreme Court’s order on forc
ed association or a federal Judge’s injunc
tion on the subject. But the school board 
has been complying from the start.

All this becomes pertinent because of the 
so-called "civil rights” legislation pend
ing in Congrus. under which it is sought 
to allow the "United SUbs” to intervene 
in cases where Negroes may have been 
r«used an opportunity to reg b b r and 
vob in elections. If such legislation b  pass
ed, the "United SUbs” will become a 
party to all the suib filed, and there will 
be no opportunity for Jury trial unless Con
gress repeab the present law.

Presumably the proponenb of the "civ
il righb” legislation fear locri trlab  by 
jury because of pubUc sentiment adverse 
to forced association of children ia 
schools. So the device being employed b  
designed to avoid triri by Jury.

It’s a situation where the end b  sup
posed to justify the means. But the 
"means” happens to be a denial of righb 
granted in the Constitution itself.
iC sp rn ih l. 1SS7. New Tors RtraM  Trlbunt Ine.)

Change Needed
FARMER CITY, 111. iJV-Horse and bug

gy traffic laws still prevail in this coun
try town and patrolman 0. W. Reinke 
wanb ’em changed.

The 1919 traffic ordinance s«  fines at 
not less than $3 and not more than $50 
with collections going to the county treas
ury. He asks the city council to fix it 
so trrific fines would be from $1 to $100 
and held in the city treasury.

The old law set the speed limit when 
rounding a corner at six miles an hour, 
and vehicles moving slowly murt keep 
cluse to the curb to allow free passage for 
fu te r  moving vehicles.

Big Spring
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Shrink That Stomach!
»

Actress Pamela Britton, who Is Bloadie in the new NBC-TV series, 
tells her good fortone in winning the battle of the bnlges. She be
lieves that if yon do not shrink yonr stomach, yon will be given to 
false hunger pains and never be successful in dieting.

Auxiliary 
Will Plan 
Legion Party

At a meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary this evening at 
the Legion Hut, the group will 
complete plans for the observance 
of the 38th birthday annlvnrsary 
of the American Le^on. The meet
ing is called for 8 p. m.

Guests will be Jack Pearson and 
Hersfael Eason, who will assist with 
the arrangements. The affair will 
be held Saturday evening at the 
hut.

The program for this evening 
will begin the study of Honduras, 
which will be continued through 
the meetings of April 1 and April 
15. There will also be an election 
of a treasurer tonight.

Altar Society Has 
Benefit Supper At 
Church Sunday

About 120 attended the benefit 
supper at St. Thomas Church Sun
day evening, when the Altar So
ciety served. Proceeds will go Into 
the building fund.

Father William J . Moore, OMI, 
and Mrs. William Reidy, both 
natives of Ireland, w ^ e  honored 
by the group.

Irish music was played through
out the evening, and prizes were 
won by Ramona Molina antLMrs. 
B. F. McCrary. Mrs. J. E. Flynn 
was in charge of arrangements.

H O LLY W œ O  BEAUTY

Educate Your Eating 
To Avoid Diet Fight

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — It was right 

after the war that I first met 
Pamela Britton. We were going to 
visit some wounded soldiers and I 
remember at that time she was 
concerned about being overweight.

Then she went to New York for 
a series of musicals, toured two 
years as Adelaide in “Guys and 
Dolls’’ and triumphantly returned 
to Hollywood for the first TV 
presentation of t h e  p o p u l a r  
“Blondie” series for NBC.

As I watched Pamela do a scene 
with Arthur Lake I admired her 
slim figure and how well she look
ed.

“How did you do it?” 1 asked 
the moment we were alone, re
ferring to s(dving that ubiquitous 
problem of excess poundage.

“You have to re-educate your 
pattern of eating,” Pamela said. 
“ If you don't, your life will be an 
endless round of putting on weight 
and taking it off. If you get at the 
cause of the trouble, there’s no 
problem from there on. Mine was 
a sweet tooth. I craved candy, but 
you know,” she confided, "this dis
appeared when I ate nutritionally 
balanced meals.

“A craving for sweets very often 
is the result of improper eating,” 
she continued. “As soon as I made 
myself like liver, rare meat, fresh 
fruit and raw vegetables, I began 
to feel better.

"Another point in successful 
dieting is to shrink your stomach 
because if you don’t, you will be 
given false hunger signals,” Pam
ela went on. “ I did this by eating 
less but more often. Now I find that 
my appetite is satisfied with half 
of what 1 used to require.

“But sometimes. like the last

time 1 was in Paris, I go all out 
for rich and fancy foods, knowing 
that I am going to have to pay 
ÎOT it,” she smiled. “But I get 
back to normal quickly with a 
liquid diet. I find this is good for 
my system when I ’ve been over
eating. It gives your stomach a 
rest.

“ I am all for exercising along 
with reducing. I don’t have much 
time but I have one exercise that 
reaches every muscle in my body 
I do this faithfully. One looks 
awfully foolish so wait until you 
are alone. Bend down and touch 
the floor with the palms of your 
hands, keeping your knees as 
straight as p o s s i b l e  (they’D 
stretch with practice). And try 
walking around the house — for
ward and backward in this po
sition. This may not seem much at 
first but you’ll feel it all over,' 
Pamela concluded.

SHRINKING STOMACH 
Shrinking the stomach is the 

first step in melting off pounds. 
With a smaller capacity you 
just naturally won’t want to 
eat as mudi. If you have dif
ficulty in staying on a diet, it 
may be that you suffer from 
hunger pangs and a stomach 
that always feels empty. These 
problems were solved by Mitzi 
Gaynor and she passes them 
on to you in her own Leaflet 
M-51, “Mitzi Gaynor’s Ex
ercises and Diet.” For your 
copy of this essential leaflet, 
send 5 cents AND a self-ad- 

I dressed stamped envelope to 
Lydia L a n e ,  Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Mrs. Larry Osborn 
Feted A t Shower

Mrs. Larry Osborn was the 
honoree at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower given Friday evening in the 
home of Wynona Duke. Nancy Cun
ningham was ccdiostess.

Mrs. Osborn is the former 
Bonnie Fox, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. F<Hi. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Osborn. The couple was married 
on March 1.

About SO attended the tea, with 
refreshments served from a table 
laid with a lace cloth and featur
ing pink and white decorations.

St. Patricks Theme Is Used 
For Saturday Morning Coffee

Irish Soda Bread 
Must Be Cooled

Why not try this recipe for 
Irish soda bread?

IRISH SODA BREAD 
lagredleats:

4 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
^  cup granulated sugar 
I teaspoon salt
1 t e a s ^ n  baking powder
2 tablespoons caraway seeds '
Vt cup butter or margarine 
2 cups seedless raisins
I and one-third cups buttermilk 
I egg
1 teaspoon baking soda 

Method:
Heat oven to 375 degrees F. (mod

erately hot). Then sift together into 
a large bowl, flour, sugar, salt and 
baking pewder. SUr in caraway 
seeds. Cut in butter with pastry 
blender or 2 knives until it re
sembles coarse com meal. Stir in 
raisins. Combine buttermilk, egg 
and soda. Stir buttermilk into flour 
mixture until just moistened. Turn 
dough onto floured, cloth covered 
board. Knead lightly until smooth; 
shape into ball. Place in greased 2- 
quart caserole. With sharp knife, 
make 4-inch cross,'^  inch deep, in 
center. Brush with egg yolk beat
en with fork, or use cream. Bake 
at 375 degrees F. 1 hour, 10 min
utes or until done. Cool before 
cutting.

Crocheted Edgings
Create lovely linens and wear

ables with these easy-to-crochet 
edgings. No. 133 has crochet di
rections fw  the 4 edgings shown.

Send 85 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Women Win Vote For 
Monotonous Working

EAST LANSING, Mich. (d)-Re- 
search by a Michigan State Uni
versity professor suggests that 
women generally do better than 
men in long, monotonous tasks.

Dr. Paul Bakan, assistant pro
fessor of psychology at M.S.U., 
bases his preliminary findings on 
IVi^KNir tests given to 20 subjects. 
He found that both sexes scored 
better in the first 15 noinutes t h u  
in Oie remalhing hour and 15 min
utes, but that women -did better 
in the long run.

In the tests, 10 men and 10 wom- 
m  between the ages of 16 and 35 
were asked to watch a light and 
note changes in its brightness.

Pudding Recipe
Prepare a package of vanilla 

pudding and sUr a cup of chopped 
shredcM coconut into it. Pour into 
—Tying dishes and garnish with 
fresh fruit.

Using an Irish musical theme, 
11 hostesses joined in entertaining 
friends with a  coffee at the Big 
Spring Country d u b  Saturday.

Extending the hospitality were 
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Willard 
Read, Mrs. Herschel P e t t y .  BIrs. 
Elmer Boatler, Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Bob 
Eberly, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs, 
Sam McComb, Mrs. F. H. Talbot 
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

On the orchestra dais, a large 
crescent arrangement of green 
carnations held glittered musical 
notes and an Irish harp of styro
foam. Similar arrangements deco
rated other spots in the room.  ̂

On the rrireshment table, an 
Irish harp centered an arrange
ment of green carnations inter
spersed with musical notes. Back
ground for the table was a green 
staff of music with notes of the 
scale, all in green, which was 
p lac^  over the mantel.

Corsages, which the hostesses 
and members of the house party 
wore, were green styrofoam notes 
tied with green ribbon.

Included in the house party were 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Harvey 
Wooten, Mrs. C. M. Boles, Mrs. 
Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Louis G. Talley, 
Mrs. lYavis Reed, Mrs. C a r l  
Strom, Mrs. Bob Piner, Mrs. Har-

ry Hurt, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 
Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Harold HaU.

Also, Mrs. R. P. Kountz, Mrs. 
William Heflin, Mrs. William Tsd- 
bot, l^ s .  Eli Jewell, Mrs. Paul 
Soldán, Mrs. Merle Stewart. Mrs. 
C. L. Rodra, Mrs. Rupert Hal- 
brook and Cwolyn, Mrs. Bill New
som, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. 
Robert Middleton, Mrs. Lowril 
Knoop and Mrs. Norman Read.

And Mrs. Loyd Branon, Mrs. 
Ell McComb, Mrs. Raymond Riv 
er, Mrs. E. P. Talley, Mrs. Charles 
Buckner, Mrs. Ray Fortson, Mrs. 
Harry Middleton and Mrs. Riley 
Foster.

From out of town were Mrs. Pat

Staaey of San Angelo; Mrs. V. V. 
Stratum of Lamesa; Mrs. W. W. 
Harrell of Morristown. Tenn.; Mrs. 
Ken Barnett, and Mrs. Lucille 
Steers of Fort Worth; Mrs. Jack 
McDaniel and Mrs. Louis Thomas, 
both of Abilene; Mrs. Felton Under
wood of Cisco; Mrs. A1 Aten and 
Mrs. Tonuny Rountree, b o t h  of 
Sweetwater.

Also. Mrs. Hank McCabe of Rob
ert L««; Mrs. Conrad Reaves and 
Sue Read, both of Midland; Mrs. 
Charles Read and Mrs. Hezzie 
Read, both of (Coahoma; Mrs. Em
ory IM f of Arlington; Mrs. L. H. 
Martin, Mrs. Mack Cannon and 
Sue Barfoot, all of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. John Lomes of Dallas.

Tuesday Morning 
Is Deadline For 
Bridge Reservation

Taeaduy morning at 8:20 is the 
deadline for making resenratiaae 
for the bridge party at Cosdea 
Country Club that afternoon.

Sponsored by the Xi Mu Chapter 
of Beta Signu Phi, the party M to 
be a benefit affair, with proceeds 
going to the Howard County So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults. H orn are 2 to 5 p. m.

Tideets are priced at one dollar, 
and none will be sold at the door. 
Reservations nuiy be made by call
ing Mrs.,George Elliott, AM 8-280«, 
or Mrs. L. D. C%rane, AM 4-4481.

Four First Places Won 
By Colorado City Club

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City’s  1»49 Study Gub won first 
place In four divisions in the 42nd 
annual convention of Sixth District, 
TTWe, at Abilene, March 18, 14 
and 15th.

The club placed first on its year- 
bodr, pressbook, on fine arts and 
on club reports.

Among those attending from 
Colorado City were Mrs. Charles

Nuckolls, 1949 Study (Hub presi
dent; Mrs. H. Jene Steakley, presi
dent of the Mitchell County Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Harrison, chairman of the 
Sixth District Fine Arts Depart
ment.

The county federated clubs’ pro
ject on Mitchell County’s outstand
ing family won first place honors 
at the convention.

Pog« & HonMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 44188 

lamraaee Caaes Accepted

CARPET
Ten* Hame Far As LttOe As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STO R I im ona AM sauic d  n  r — r m  rittmatat

GET RESULTS 
HERALD WANT ADS

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

1572
10-1«

WITH THE new

PHOTO-GUIDE

Teen-Type Design
Young and pretty as a teen — 

snd so exciting. Fitted date dress 
with bouffant skirt, tiny slirves 
and a clever nmnded neckline.

No. 1572 with PHOTtMiUlDK 
Is In sizes lU, 12, 14, 16. Sire 12, 
m  yards of 3.5-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago
8, m .

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern piint- 
•d inside the book.

This is the week the Ciassroom 
Teachers Association will hear the 
state president and also observe 
the National Education Association 
centennial. The dinner meeting is 
scheduled for 'Thursday night and 
the public is invited to join the 
group. Tickets are $1.50 per plate.

Principal speaker for the even
ing will be J. H. Flathers of 
Amarillo. Ilie affair will be held 
in the cafeteria at high school.

•  •  •
There never has, come a time 

when a big social affair doesn’t 
produce a number of new people 
and also brings back home many 
former residents. The St. Patrick’s 
Day coffee on Saturday was no 
exception.

MRS. KEN BARNETT, who now 
makes her home in Ft. Worth is 
here for so many entertainments I 
didn’t even know she has iived 
away for 18 months. She and Mrs. 
Louis Thomas of Abilene were 
guests of Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

Another former Big Springer who 
was renewing acquaintances was 
MRS. FELTON UNDERWOOD of 
Cisco. She and MRS. VERNON 
STRAHAN of Lamesa were friends 
many years ago in Abilene. Mrs. 
Strahan whose husband was at 
one time city manager of Big 
Spring, has her last child in col
lege. Nancy being a freshman at 
the University of Texas this year.

MRS. MARVIN MILLER was 
happy to have her daughter, Mrs. 
William Barnard of Topeka. Kan. 
with her . . . MRS DIXIE KIL
GORE of I, a m e s a broiight her 
churming daughter. Miss Ann . . 
MRS CHARLES READ of Coa
homa still has her arm in a cast. 
She slipped on a wet floor at a 
local club and broke her writt 
several weeks ago . . . .  MRS. 
CONARD REAVES, who is the 
former Harriet Hall was assisting 
the hostesses and introducing her 
Midland friends around the party. 
They were Mrs. W. D. GUI, Mrs.

R. L. Spencer. Mrs. A. J. Olsen 
and Mrs. B. J. Moore.

Shirtwaist dresses are as popular 
this season as they have ever been 
and they are prettier than ever. 
MI«. J A C K  McDANIEL o f 
Abilene wore one in a brown print 
with dark figures . . . .  MRS. 
W. N. NORRED’S was orchid with 
a clever back treatment . . . MRS. 
HARRY MIDDLETON has made 
hers of pink embossed cotton and 
MRS. MITCHELL’S blue one has a 
beautiful white lace trimmed bod
ice.

Even Dogs 
Have Diet 
Problems!

SAN FRANCISCO UT)-S o m c 
people just can’t stand to see a dog 
go hungry, even if the animal is 
too fat and on a reducing diet, says 
a Burbank. CaUf., veterinarian.

In several cases where he pre
scribed a reducing diet, the dogs 
failed to lose weight, reported Dr. 
Howard C. Taylor in "The Cali
fornia Veterinarian.” pubUcation of 
the state’s animal doctors.

Dr. Taylor investigated and found 
that in every ca.se either a mem
ber of the family or a neighbor 
had been slipping the dogs an extra 
bite to eat.

One dog owner confessed he had 
been giving his pet a half dozen 
carrots daily in addition to the 
prescribed canned diet. He didn’t 
think carrots contained calories.

Sometimes an owner reports that 
the dog refuses to eat the canned 
diet. Dr. Taylor told a woman 
client to heat the food. No she 
fried it in butter.

Now he teUs owners to heat the 
food in a double boiler or in the 
oven, without adding anything to 
it.

Ex-Resident Visits
Mrs. V. D. Wood of Texarkana 

is a guett in the home of Mrs. 
G. A. Brown and NeU. 411 BeU. 
Mrs. Wood, a former Big Spring 
resident, wUl be here about a 
week.”

wifiow 
slim < *
by

spring
Why ro w  . . .  when there’s » « i  
ultrspleasant slenderising close by 
widi SuufErr System?

Suudet’s techniques have been 
sriddy copied, b u t  n o  o n s  Iws 
ever been able to duplicate them !

So bring your problems to friend
ly Stauffer experts. Do it now . . .  
so you may greet the spring with 
a svillow-tliin figure. Pitst visit 
and figure analysis mss.

S«K««m» kf Csrantoh-H

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
18N B. 4tli AM 84181

2 WAYS TO

Horn*
Own«d
Horn*
Opwratwd

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES PLUS B&B 
STAMPS ON kVERY PURCHASfr

BABY FOOD 4^, 35e
T E  AI EA  W Lb. ..........................................

SCOTTIES .. For

» me • • • aFISH STICKS

P e a c h e s ...............25‘
Catsup ....... ...3 lot 59*
Tomato Juice r»rdH 29* 
Cheese Spread 79*

.......... -..49*Big Dip 
Corn

1/2-GALLON

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN . 6 for 89

Starlac BORDEN'S. 12-QT. SIZE

BLISS POUND

DOUBLE W EDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More Coffee

CELLO BAGCarrots 
Green Onions
GREENS » r r  10c I GREENS

BUNCH

Plenty Free Forking On Lot Just North Of 4th & Grogg Store
«

PRIDE OF THE WEST 
GRADE A, LB.....................................

ARMOUR'S
MATCHLESS, LB............................

611 Lometo Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

i*hono AM 4-61Q1
AHi Gregg

FOOD STO RES
TED H ULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS T K IE N D L IIS T  S IR V IC I IN TOWN*

i
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Down Comes The Tower
A MnMT toww •( tha M>ywur-«M NarsMta dty hiH i 
Mfaif 4mtb m  i —nHtlaa ertwt raseA Um MMtag U  
far a MW «il7  hai to ka baU aa toa aama rito.

Public Is Invited 
To Hear Educator

Blc Ipring school patrons and 
aU other friends of education a r t 
bains urged to hoar Dr. A. J. 
Stoddard here WadMsday after
noon.

Dr. Stoddard, a leading Ameri- 
can adocator aiid current^ a con
sultant with tha Ford Foundation, 
Is to speak at tha high school audi
torium at g o 'd o «  Wednesday. 
Ftoyd W. Parsons, superintendent, 
said the public is inrited to join 
with the faculty In hearing Dr. 
Stoddard at that thna.

Tha noted educator, who was 
lor many years superintaodent ot 
sdwols at Philadelphia and then

Los Angeles, became a  consultant 
for tha founadation shortly after 
his retirement from tha Criifomia 
post.

Ha is operating on a busy sched
ule th rou^  this section of the 
state and will coma here from 
Sweetwater. From 10 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. he will be in consultation 
with the administrators and super
visors of the Big Spring schools 
At noon he will be guest of the
school board for a luncheon.

Parsons urged other schoolmen 
and faculty members throughout 
Howard County and surrounding 
area to hear Dr. Stoddard Wed
nesday afternoon.

Harris Pressing For Fost 
On Neel Brothers

Millar Hwris, riieriff. said that 
he has ordared papers seeking ex- 
tradltian of Kemssth Ned and 
Harmon Neri, now hi iail in Colum
bia. Mo., to Howard County and 
has asked that the matters be 
axpedtod.

The two men wore picked up 
by Missouri ofQoars Friday.

They are wanted here on charges 
t l  robbery by assault growing out 
af their successful attempt to break 
from tha Howard County iafl one 
week ago. They wars being held 
In jail here on an Indictment al- 
ieging car theft.

—  Harris said ha had had no fur-
word from Missouri on just 

~ how it happened that the two men 
—arera apprehended. He was told 

that the pair had a car, said to 
,:Lkava been stolen in Abilene, In 
_H>rir posaession at tha time of
- Iheir arrest.

One of tha men, tha Missouri of
ficers said, was using an alias

whan arrastad but tha other waa 
using his own name.

Harris said that ha would go aft
er the pair personally when extra
dition is authorized.

Eight Absentee 
Ballots Marked

With four ballots cast Saturday, 
the number of votes cast in ab
sentia for the city commission 
election has risen to eight.

Absentee balloting for the April 
3 election started last Wednesday 
and will continue through March 
29. Persons who wish to vote ab
sentee should contact C. R. Me- 
Clenny, city secretary, in his of
fice. -—

A total of 29 absentee ballots 
was cast in 19SS.

I
Sets A Deadline

(D-Ark) ef toe spedai Senato Racketo 
tofaa wlth eemmlttoe eenasel Rebert Roaaeny. loft, 

n Mssflag wito aewsBsen al hh Capitol Hin efflce la Waali- 
D.C. TIm Aikaasas sewntsr saM toe eemmlttee weuM gtve 

Vatoa PreaideBt Deve Back aatil aeen Wednesday fa 
e way or aariker” akoat vetaatorlly predactog kle pcr- 
elal reeords froa 1»«-19U.

Slippery Acres No 
Longer A Big Joke

PORTUGUESE BEND. Calif., 
March IS (Al — It became almost 
imperceptible.

A hairline crack in a patio slab 
that widened to a ISth of an inch, 
then to an Sth, then . . .

A door that stuck at the bottom 
and, despite repeated planing, 
stuck again . . .

A watOT pipe that broke, and, 
repaired, broke again until re
placed by a flexible copper tube.

Creaks in the night, walkways 
that buckled, cesspools that col
lapsed, power lines that stretched 
inexplicably taut. . .

Strange things were happening 
over much of this picturesque 
community of viewsite homes 
clustered between the sea and the 
rolling hills of the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula.

At first, no one linked them.
Then, in the middle of a night 

last August at the home of 
movie music composer Leigh Har- 
line, there was a nightmarish 
rending crash.

H a r ^  and his wife awoke to 
find doors, windows and drawers 
splintered and jammed tight. 
Floor, walls and roof were tom 
and twisted.

Earthquake? Explosion?
Not until they ventured out

doors did they learn the cause: 
the embankment against which 
their two-story beach front cot
tage was built had lurched abrupt
ly forward, dealing a  wrecking 
blow. Neaihy houses had suf
fered too.

By sundown the next day the 
diainaying word had spread — a 
large section of land bearing more 
than 100 homes was sliding slowly 
seaward.

Now, more than six months 
later, it is still sliding. In fact, 
it has gained speed and increased 
in area. For several hundred res
idents the movement has become 
as much a  disaster as a  flood, a 
fire, an earthquake. For scien
tists, it has poMd a unique geo
logic puzzle.

PortugusM Bend occupies a 
natural howl h riw sii tbk HB 
the hills. It is a piece of this 
bowl that has tom loose and is
adrift, heading steadily in the di
rection of offshore Santa Catalina 
Island.

Homes in the unincorporated 
community 23 miles south of Los 
Angeles are In the $20,000 to $90,- 
000 class. They lie on both sides 
of a road bordering the sea. On 
the In la n d  side they occuqpr beau- 
ttfuUy landscaped, astate-size lots. 
Seaensrd, they are on smaller lots 
on the grounds of the Portuguese 
Bend Club, which maintains pri
vate beaches, a yacht anchorage 
and other facilities.

At first living <m the slide w u  
almost a  lark. lUsidents joked 
and put funny signs on their lawns 
(Slippery Acres—come settle with 
us).

But on the sober side were thcM 
puzzlers: What started the slip
page? How far would it go? Whom 
would it barm? When would it 
stop?

County engineers established 
that the moving section comprised

Consolidation 
Becomes Official

Saturday's eloction on the ques
tion of consolidating Midway with 
Coahoma schools became official 
Monday morning.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court canvassed the election re
turns. Official check showed that 
In Midway district the vote for the 
consolidation was 40 for and 10 
against. In the Coahoma district 
the vote was 133 for and two 
against.

The court nfficislly proclaimed 
the consolidation authorized.

Next Saturday, the patrons of 
the Coahoma district and those of 
Center Point will vote on a simi
lar question.

M ARKETS
Cata» i .m i

UVXSTOCSrORT WORTH <AP) —
MiTM SSS; t tM d ;;  s*>S wi« fîm es 
■U an 1SSSZ1.W: MniiDao I« maObaa
UJS.17.SS: fs t  MVS U.0S-U.M: toed  sod 
ahotce oahre* ITJSSS.OO: eominnn end
raodlum 14.tS-17Jt: jo e d  
■tMr calvw  U.tS-Zi.0t: r rsorllBC«
M M  down.

Hoc» TSt: ito ad r to M hlchor; choteo 
17.90 It.W .

Sbtop 4.SM; cUwit to 90 or more h l ^  
or: good sad  choleo iprlnc tombo M.W- 
1S.79, now 1N7 b lfh : good la d  ctioteo 
otd^rop lambo M.M.ZZ.90: swss l.tS-
lO.W.
WALL STREET

NEW TORE eUgbUg lowor prIOM pro- 
orly today.tbs clock m arket sarly 

Altar on ocUvs cosnlBg, tum oror clowod.
Loodbig Icsoac Iw t troctloae to a  potnL 

Oils obewod oomowhat abarpor loccoc tbaa
otbor diTtcloBC as uncortamty about tha 
Ulddls E ast eootlnuod. UoU OU and Royal 
Diitcta ware down around a  point
Staadard OU Now Js rssy  dropiMd a  ma)or 

■ ■ “  ■ !k a  Uttla.fnetloo . Tsxac Oa. fsO bock 
Tstmgitpwn Shoot waa on  aboat a

Fractional loccoc were taken by 
Sisal cad RapubUs Stool. Oanarcl Motora
and C h rra lsr 'fcn  back fractionally. RaUc 

rod luti« Chang«tMSMewamtfabdaml |ftcktl drOflDMl ft
Smaller loaaes were ta k e n n y  Anaconda. 
Goodyear, Boeing, Amarlean CyanamhL 
Fbalpc Dodga and Jotane-ManTlBe.

Amarlaaa Telepboos. Oouglaa AIrcrafl, 
m tarnatlonal Paper and American Tobaa- 
00 wera firm.

COTTON
NEW TORE (API—Cotton waa M eenU 

a  baU lowar to 4B higher at noon today. 
May M.ÌS. July M JE . Oelobar 93.M.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly

withdandy through Tuesday, coldar tonight '

laalght.

120 Hcres shaped like a  horseshoe.
More than a  score of homes are 

now empty, abandoned as unsafe. 
Owners of others are packed to 
leave on a moment’s notice. The 
county engineer has warned that 
heavy rains, an earthquake or oth
er conditions couid “without warn
ing cause an acceleration in the 
rate of movement which could be 
hazardous."

The former beauty spot is now 
a blighM  place.

What caiued the slide?
Some blame county crews who 

worked on two roads in the area, 
contending they knew they were 
working near unstable land and 
failed to take due precautions.

Geologists say the slide will stop 
when it reaches equilibrium; that 
is, when the force that started it 
is counterbalanced by a blocking 
force. When that will happen, no 
one knows for sure.

It could be years. It could be 
weeks. A concensus of expert 
opinion: Several months.

Four Big Spring physidans will 
speak at the annual dlnnsr meet
ing of the Howard County Tn- 
bereuloais Association Tuesday 
evecdiig.

Dr. J. M. WoodaO wUl address 
the group concerning tuberculosis 
in children. Dr. Preston Harrison 
is to discuss psychiatric aspects of 
the disease. Dr. B. Broadrick win 
speak on diagnosis of the infection 
sad Dr. V. E. Friedewald will dis
cuss t te  treatment of tuberculoels.

Hie meeting win start at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday in the Crionial Romn at 
the Howard House. Zack Gray, 
president of the assodatioo, will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

Every person who purchased 
Christmas seals through the as- 
sodatii» is a member and is in
vited to attend the meeting. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
ing Mrs. C. E. Thomas Jr. or 
Mrs. Lloyd Zack Gray.

NEW OFFICER, CAR

Highway Patrol 
Force Enlarged

Howard County is to be provided 
with one additional highway patrol 
officer and an additional patrol 
car, it was learned today.

This will mean that instead of 
two patrolmen, as has been the 
case, there will now be three on 
duty. Two patrol cars win be on 
the road Instead of one.

The new patrolman was identi
fied as Kelua Davis, who has been 
stationed at Lamesa. He win move 
his wife and child here soon and 
haa already found a residence 
here.

Ben Walker and Jimmy Parka, 
pglTOl offlCMH, war» elated at the
announcement. The county, they

Sheriff To Gef 
New Automobile

MUler 
to get

Harris’ 
a new

depart-
antomo-

Sheriff 
ment is 
bile.

The Howard County Commis
sioners court granted a request 
by the sheriff Monday morning 
that a 19M car now in service be 
replaced.

Harris told the court that the 
car is in “bad shape." He asked, 
if it is possible, that the office be 
provided with a heavier car.

The court conferred with Leo 
Porter, county auditor, and was 
told t te  purdiase was in order. 
Bids win be sought soon on the 
car.

The commissioners also approv
ed a  plan by which a revolving 
fund of $300 per month will be 
set op in the sheriffs budget to fi
nance trips the offleers have to 
make out of the county. Porter 
asked that such a fund be creat
ed in the budget u  a method of 
better checking travel records and 
operations and to eliminate neces
sity for officers on such trips to 
make use of courtesy cards for 
gasriine.

Change Slight In 
Soil Bank Figures

Final statistics on the outcome 
of tha Federal Soil Bank program 
in Howard County varies only 
slightly from the preliminary fig
ures released last Saturday, Gabe 
Hammack, office manager for the 
ASC, said Monday.

Officially, 311 farms in the coun
ty are enrolled in the soil bank 
u d  of this number 179 are listed 
in both programs. A totri of 33,- 
873 acres of Howard County land 
is involved in these 311 tracts and 
of this acreage an aggregate of 
19,401.3 has been placed in the 
soil bank reserve program.

Owners will be paid $583,709.30 
for their participation in the pro
gram.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BVILDINO F E R M I«  

Sam Brown. buUd »
ISUl. J1 .0  

Offl. I » rotldenee a t

eerranU  ju a r te n
at M t ■

M n . C. L.
US Main. SISO.

M n. W. C. Oanrer. idoto b  reildene# 
trom 1401 W. Ind la the e ltr  Umlte. MS.

RUIcreat Terraee of BIf S n in c . baUd a  
reildene« a l 171S Taie. M.OOO.

Roaa Bartlett. buUd a  retldeneo al 111 
Lexington, S19.000.

Mrx. Loretta Hefflngton. m ore a  reaW 
dence 'from  the e ltr  llnilti 4a ISM W.

Mra. Loretta Rofflofton. m ore a  garaga 
from thè eHy Hmlto lo lOU W. Sth. S79.

Otta Patera J r .. remodel a  reildonee a t 
n i  Runneb. U.OOO.

J . E. WaUer. buUd an addltlon to  S 
ikattng rink at UOS E. Srd. SMO.

said has never had an extra
patrolman and two cars and they 
feel thqt the augmentation of the
force will vastly increase their
facilities for patrolling the high
ways.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
told the Howard County Com
missioners Court of the addition to 
the patrol force at its meeting on 
Monday morning.

He pointed ou$ that it is the 
practice of the county to provide 
patrol cars with a special radio 
transmitter - receiver tuned to 
local frequencies. The patrol cars 
nrdiiiarily, lie enplalned, are  rigged 
only to receive and send on the
patrol frequency.

The commissioners unanimously 
approved the purchase and in- 
strilatlon of such equipment in the 
new patrol car. Weaver said that 
half of the cost of such equip
ment — approximately $500 — is 
paid by the federal government. 
The county would pay half.

The new patrol officer will as
sume his new duties a week from 
today.

Three Hit-Run 
Wrecks Listed

Three of the six accidents oc
curring in the city Sunday were 
hit-and-runs.

A 1951 Pontiac was involved in 
an accident in the 300 block of N. 
Gregg early Sunday. Hw other 
car. whidi was parked, belonged 
to Robert Moaingo of Webb AFB. 
It was a 1931 Buidr.

Frank Snow of 2002 Runnels was 
driving a 1933 Chrysler which was 
involved in a  collision with a car 
that d d  not stop at Third and 
Scurry.

And at 400 NW 4th, Precaliana 
Perez, 1003 NW 1st, was in an 
accident itrith a blue Studebaker 
Sunday which did not stop.

Allen Christian, 111 Washington, 
had a 1953 Ford pickup which was 
in an accident with a 1949 pickup 
driven by Jimmie Tucker, llie  ac
cident occurred at 111 Washington, 
and police said the Christian vehi
cle was parked.

At Third and Johnson, Leo Shep
herd, 1012 Howell, and Richaid 
Gregory. 1017 Stadium, were in 
collision.

June Cocoran, 109 NW 9th, and 
Jackie Hopper. Rt. 1, were in an 
accident at Third and Main Sunday 
night.

Clinic On Retail 
Sales Arranged

A one-day retail sales clinic is 
shaping rapdily at Howard County 
Junior College for Wednesday.

Tickets for this event, which 
features lectures by F r e d  J. 
Palmer, Cohimbus, Ohio, sales 
consultant, are being offered at 
HCJC, the Chamber of Commerce 
and KEDY-TV.

Class sessions will be offered at 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and from 3 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the HCJC auditorium, 
said Dr. Marvin Baker, adult edu
cation supervisor, Participatnts 
can attend one or the other of 
these sessions. Then all will attend 
an evening session in the auditori- 

HCJC will operate a bus tourn.
the Settles at 8:45 a.m. and 2:45 
to accommodate those who do not 
have transportation.

WEST TEXAS—Partir eloudr through
TUeeday, a  tllUa ooidar lonlfbl. Loweet 
M J i la Paahandir aad upper itouth Fiatale

Remedial Spelling 
Course Is Planned

M>AT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: TetaM raturre M  degreee 

above oonnal. Normal mtailinum M-M In 
Pantaandle and South Plaint aad M-Sl 
eleewbere, normal maxtanum tl-79. LttUeehange except tarteny eoaler Monday night and again about Frtday. Rain: Light or

TEMPERATUREScmr MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRm O  ........................... t l  41AbUeoe ...........   Tf 4t
Amarina ........................... 71 31Chicago ............................  40 ISDenver .............................  47 MEl Faaa .........................  70 SIFort Worth .....................  *9 MOalvattan .........................  M —New Tort ........................ 9t MSon Antonia .................... 7t MSt. Louie   M a
Sun erte today at t:9t pm. Rl<r-. Tiiea- day at * 92 a m.Rlgbaet temperature thie dale SO bt 1*M Loweet Otto dole M In ton Ma» hnian rohiiall thb dato i n  tat ini.
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i Remedial spelling courses will 
be organized on the high school 
level Tuesday for all the students 
desiring.

Dr. Marvin Baker, in charge of 
the adult education program at 
HCJC, said that a cooperative 
venture will be attempted on the 
high school level. This is in re-
^ n s e  to m a ^  inquiries after
HCJC organized an adult remedial 
ipelling course last week.

Dr. Baker will be at the prind- 
pal's office at high, school Tues
day from 9 a. m. to noon to 
register high school pupils who 
are interested. The six-sessions 
(of two hours each) will be of

fered for $5. Times and meeting 
places will be flxed later. Harold 
Vale, member of the HCJC facul
ty, will teach one section, and if 
there are enough for other 
sections, then some members of 
the high school faculty may be 
utilized, laid Dr. Baker.

Sixteen adults signed for the 
spelling course which held its first 
session last week. Dr. Baker said 
that there are indications that 
another section will need to be 
organized to meet demands. The 
adult course has a variety of 
students ranging from thos" in 
college to people at work in bus
iness.

Seaboard Broyles Well Flows
Oil In East Mungerville Field

Sanboard OU Company’s No. 1 
Jack Bcoylas, in the growing 
East Mungervilla AM, flowed 
quantities of oU, almost frea of 
water, on teats over tha weekend.

The wdl Is two and n haH milaa 
southeast of tha MnngarviUa com- 
monity. Perforated in the Canyon 
Reef, it flowed five hours and 
made 32.20 barrels of oU, and only 
onatanth of one per cent water. 
It later made 99.92 barrels In three 
and a half hours.

Bordftn
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

son rigged up today for drilling. 
The new wildcat is a 10,000-foot 
test 10 miles southwest of GsU. 
Plotted location is 680 feet from 
south and 2,019 feet from east 
lines, 9-S2-4n, TAP Survey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail 
Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
projected to 3,313 feet In dolomite. 
The EUenbnrger attempt is 1,900 
feet from south and east lines, 27- 
2, TANO Survey.

Continental No. 2-32 Good, in the 
Arthur field, is plugged back to 
7,503 feet from 8,300 and prepared 
to driU out a bridge plug. It is 
staked seven and a half miles 
north of Vealmoor, 1,900 feet from 
south and east lines, 32-3S-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Continental No. 2-25 Good pro
jected to 5,765 feet in lime and 
shale. It is in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) pool, 1,900 feet from south 
and 597 feet from east lines, 25- 
3S-4n, TAP Survey, north of Veal
moor six and a  half miles.

Continental No. 2-40 Good drilled 
today to 4,970 feet in lime and 
sand. The location is seven miles 
northwest of Vealmoor, 660 feet

W. 0. Coffee 
Dies tn Lamesa

LAMESA — W illig  (^ 0  Cof- 
fee, 64. diedTOi a hospital here
today, but will be c a r r i^  to Flat- 
wood, near Eastland, for borial 
Tues^y.

Mr. Coffee was a building con
tract«* here and moved here from 
Eastland 17 years ago.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Flatwood Baptist Church Tues
day at 3 p. m. Interment will be 
in the Flatwood Cemetery.

The remains will Ue in state at 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home 
here today and wiU be taken to 
Eastland tonight.

Surviv«s include his wife of 
Lamesa; four daughters, Mrs. 
David Bailey of Lamesa, Mrs. G. 
L. Whitley of Gorman, Mrs. 
Dorothy Elmore of Monahans, and 
Mrs. Ramey Nail of Midland; two 
sons, Weldon Coftee of Fort Worth 
and James Coffee ot Lamesa; a 
brother, L. A. Coffee of Anson, 12 
grsndchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Panel Okays 
Court Candidate

WASHINGTON (A-The Senate 
Judiciary Committee today unani
mously approved President El
senhower’s nomination of Judge 
Charles Evans Whittaker tor ele
vation to the Supreme Court.

The vote, taken behind closed 
doors, followed a public hearing 
at which Fyke F arm « , a Nash
ville, Tenn., lawy« who described 
himself as “in sympathy with in
ternational c o m m u n i s m , ” de
nounced Whittaker at length as 
“opposed to human liberty.’’

Farmer questioned some of 
Whittaker’s decisions on constitu
tional law.

Whittak«, a Kansas City Re
publican and a judge of the Sth 
Circuit Court of Appeals, testi
fied for less than five minutes be
fore the committee went into a 
brief closed meeting and an
nounced its unaninums approval 
of lus nomination.

Anoth« Supreme Court nomi
nation—that of William Joseph 
Brennan Jr.—also is before the 
Senate.

frrom south and east Ones, 4()-8S-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Dowtofli
Skelly-Hnnt No. 1 Frank Free

man. a deep wildcat nine miles 
southwest of Lamesa, was still 
fishing today at 12.733 feet. Op«- 
ator has been in this position 
since Friday. The venture is 2,118 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines, L ab«  11, League 275, 
Glasscock CSL Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Jack Broyles per
forated from 9,090-110 feet and 
flowed 34.20 barrels of oil in five 
hours. Op«aitor then treated with 
500 gallons of mud acid and re- 
cov«ed load and add water. It

HOSPITAL NOTES

swabbed 12.41 barrels of oil and 
then kicked off and flowed.

During three hours, using a 
3444-iocfa choke, it flowed 57.92 
barreb of oU. On both tesU. the 
water content was only one-tenth 
of one p «  cent. The well b  in the 
East Mungerville field, 330 feet 
from south and east lines. Labor 
20. League 8, Taytor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart, 19 mUes 
southeast of Lamesa, drilled to 7,> 
735 feet in lime vid shale after 
taking a drilbtem test from 7,- 
454-94 feet. The test was run for 
one hour, and recovery was 100 
feet of oil and gas-cut mud. Shutin 
press«e for 30 minutes was 405 
pounds. Operator cored from 7,- 
494-519 feet and recovered 25 feet 
of sand and shale without any oil 
shows. The wildcat b  C NE SW, 
5-33-4n, TAP Survey.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Lorenzo 0. Ta- 

ranzo, Pecos; Marion Lilly, Rt. 
1; Nellb Pearson, 202 (ioliad; 
Mrs. Dorothy Forda, 1602-B Vlr- 
idnia; Thomas Edward Forda, 
1602-B Virginia; Mrs. Exa Faye 
Andress, Odessa; U. H. Butler, 
Stanton; Mrs. Cleo Splain, 202 
Morrison Drive; J. W. Mitchell, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Helen Cook, 
Garden City; D. B. McCann, 510 
Goliad; Anita Ringener, Stanton; 
Mary Gonzales, Box 341; J. H. 
Turn«, 704 Runneb; George Hen
dricks, 411 Main; Lloyd Davidson, 
Box 1251;-Selva Valdez, 206 NE 
Sth; J. G. Arquamaniz, Rt. 1, Mill- 
sap; Pat McKinney,. 1406 Main; 
Mrs. Dorothea Hunt, 1700 Purdue; 
Lottie Brown, 506 NW 7th; Mrs. 
Billie Bonnie Archer, Rt. 1.

Dismissals — Fred C. Lowke, 
106 N. Johnson; Rufus Heagler, 
Cisco; Jewell Walker, Coahoma; 
Mrs. Marie Burcham, 1100 Lan
caster; S. M. Sain. Box 1544; Jack 
Houston Payne, Rt. 1; Maureen 
Mauldin, 1517 'hicson.

Alva RmH 59 -i v v u U f

Of Lamesa Dies
LAMESA — Fun«al services 

will be held at the Five Mile Bap
tist Church south of here Tuesday 
f «  Alva Ona Read, 59, who died 
in a Big Spring hospital early 
today.

Mr. Read had been a resident 
of Cotton Center for 27 years, but 
was a native of Wise County.

The services will be held at 3;30 
p. m. Tuesday in the Five Mile 
BapUst Church, with Rev. 0. W. 
Hughes, pastor and Rev. Roy 
Womble of Snyder officiating. In
terment will be in Lamesa Me
morial Park and Higginbotham 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements. 4*'

Mr. Read leaves his wife, of 
Lamesa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ernest Bowman and Mrs. L. V. 
HoUey of Lamesa; a brother, 
George Read of Vincent, and four 
grandchildren.

Glosscock
Hamilton - Zapata No. 1-8 Cbrk, 

in the Garden City field, drilled 
to 5,570 feet in limh. The venture 
b  seven and a half miles cast of 
Garden City, 1,985 feet from north 
and 2,318 feet from west lines, 8- 
32-48, TAP Survey.

Howord
Jones No. 1 Pauline a wildcat 

about 22 miles northeast of Big 
Spring drilled to 4,580 feet in lime. 
It is a Pennsylvanian try, 1,263 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
east lines, 57-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey.

Burglars
Frustrated

Burglars had a fruitless weekend 
here.

They entered one business and 
got nothing, but on a house at
tempt, they did not even get in.

Burglars entered a window on 
the south side of the Farmers Gin 
■at 106 NW 3rd over  -the. wrekend 
and then opened two soda pop 
vending machines. There was no 
money in either.'

The residence at the rear of 709 
Johnson, occupied by Lloyd Reed, 
had a window broken. Burglars 
tried to enter but no entry was 
made, police said.

Juries To Hear
Two Civil Cases

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th Dis
trict Court, announced Monday 
that two civil jury cases are sched
uled for trial in his court this 
week.

Other cases on the docket, he 
said, have been either continued 
for the time or have been dismiss-

Judge Sullivan said that he was 
dismissing all jurors other than 
those selected for this case until 
Wednesday m«ning.

Sixty jurors had beetuauinmoaed 
to report to the ^oori Monday for 
jury duty.

FROM O'DONNELL

E. 4th Baptists 
Have New Pastor

Rev. Ernest D. Stewart, past«  
of the First BapUst Church at 
O’Donnell, accepted the pastorate 
of the East Fourth Baptist Church 
here Sunday night.

The acceptance came after Rev. 
Stewart had preached both morn
ing and evening services and the 
church voted unanimously to ex
tend him the p a s 10 r  s h i p. The 
church had been pastorless since 
Rev. Maple Avery resigned March 
9 to take the First Baptist Church 
in Levelland.

West Texas Area
Businessman Dies

WICHITA FALLS (A -Pat Sim
mons, 68, chairman of Wichita Na
tional Bank and president for 20 
years before he retired in Decem
ber, died today after a long illness.

A native of Coleman, he abo 
had been a banker at Abilene, 
Oklahoma City and Roby.

Surviving are two sons, Harold 
Simmons, president of the First 
NaUonal Bank at Odessa, and Pat 
Simmons, executive vice president 
of the First State Bank at Mona
hans.

The funeral will be tomorrow.

Attends Meeting Of 
Retirement Agency

The pastor did not signify ex
actly when he would be able to 
move, his decision depending par
tially on the end of six weeks 
tests at the schools here. It will 
be between April 5 and 15 though, 
he told the church’s board of dea
cons after his acceptance Sunday 
night.

Rev. and Mrs. Stewart have 
three children, Ernest Elbert. 14; 
Clifford, 10; and Annette, 8. Rev. 
Stewart is 33.

Before taking the church at 
O’Donnell two and a half years 
ago. Rev. Stewart was pastor at 
Whiteface. He has abo held pas
torates at Robert Lee, Tuscola, 
and Grayford.

He is a 1949 graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University with a bache
lor of arts degree in Bible and has

REV. ERNEST STEWART 
. . . accepts pastorate

had two years of work at thi 
SouUiwestern BapUst Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. His theo 
logical work leaves him with oni 
year before obtaining a bachelor 
of divinity degree.

The past«  calls Levelland his 
home town.

The city manager, H. W. Whit
ney, will be in his office Tuesday 
morning after being out of town 
today. •

Whitney was in Austin today f «  
a quarterly meeUng ofthe Texas 
Municipal Retirement System 
board, but will return tonight.

BB's Hit Window
The BB gunners were at work 

again Saturday night. Mrs. Robert 
Sparks 405 Sunset, told officers 
that the picture window of the 
residence had been pepp«ed with 
BB shot.

Fender Skirts Lost
James Ray, 2706 W. 16th, lost a 

set of fender skirts from his 1950 
Ford while it was parked at Fourth 
and Runnels. The theft was Satur
day night.

D O  Y O U  K N O W

—th* owntr of Altxandcr'i Fin* Jawdry? 
Hit last ñama, of coursa, it Alaxandar but 
what Í8 hit firtt ñama? Who ara Faya, Mauda, 
Julia, Lloyd and Mika? Drop into Big Spring'a 
nawatt jawalry stara and gat acquaintad toan.

Will Rogers said; “I never met a man I didn’t like." In getUiig 
"Acquainted . . .  in our meeting folks . . . let’s NOT judge any
one at any time by “the first impression.’’ (tosh, it’s so easy to 
make the wrong conclusion—don’t you think.

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . .  a feature whereby we’ll all 
know more people and start more friendships!
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Fort Worth’s Southwestern Recreational track and field meet suf
fered in comparison with the ABC Relays h«re last week, which may 
have been the reason news of the local show was virtually blacked oid 
in Cowtown.

The directors of the Recreational meet probably could see the 
handwriting on the wali.

In 14 common events, better times or distances were recorded 
here on seven occasions than in Fort Worth. And it was probably Just 
as well for the Fort Worth people that they didn’t  stage the Javelin 
throw, since Bob Voiles of Southern California huried the spear 335 
feet 7 inches here, perhaps the longest throw ever recorded in Uie state.

Fort Worth entries proved superior in five events while times for 
the winning 100 and mile—8.5 and 4:18.7, respectively—were idcnticaL

Southwestern Recreational athletes proved superior in the sprint 
relay, the 220-yard low hurdles, quarter mile, tlw discus throw and 
the mile ^elay.

The University of Texas established a new world record in the 
sprint relay in Fort Worth, covering the distance in 40.4. The team is 
composed of Wally Wilson, Eddie Southern, Hollis Gainey and Bobby 
Wilden.

Big Spring entries, on the other hand, had the edge in the 220-yard 
dash, shot put, high Jump, half mile, broad Jump, pole vault and 
120-yard high hurdles.

It would have been ‘no contest’ in the pole vault, where the two 
SC boys—Jerry Hren and Ronnie Morris-cleared 14 feet, a good 1% 
feet over the best the boys in Fort Worth could do.

Following is a breakdown on the winning times and distances in 
each show:
E tcbI

440-jrkrd Relay 
Javelin
tZ^yard low hurdles 
ZZO-yard daab 
Shot-put 
R l(b Jum p 
lOO-Yard Dash 
no-yard run 
440-yard run 
Broad Jump 
Discus 
Pole Vault

UO-yard high hurdles 
MUe Run 
MUe ReUy 
Open two-mlla

ABC RELATB
O A A M. 41.S 
VoUes. sc. 23ST’ 
Roberu. O AAM, 23.0 
Hailey. O AAM. 23.0 
Bronson, BC. S3'3" 
Stewart. 8MU. rtV «” 
Hasley. O AAM, 10.4 
Anderson. SC. 1:33.1 
Covert. O AAM. W.S 
EUla. O AAM. M'211" 
Babka. SC. 13S’4'‘
Bren, SC. and Morris. 
BC. both at 14'0“  
RoberU. O AAM. 14.3 
Truex. DSC. 4:11.7 
SC. 3:11.5
Maey, Houston. 1:33.3

SW BBCHEAnONAL 
Texas. 41.1 
Not Held
Southern. Tex. 22.7 
Whllden, Tex. M.l 
Schumann, Tex. 31'tV4” 
Ashley. Tex. t ’W  
Morrow. ACC. 1.3 
Uvorgood. TCU, 1 :S3J 
Wilson. T U  41.4 
MeOulre. TU, S !'!"
Irvin. Texas. ISrtb*« \

Novey. Texas, lEr* 
Pannon. ACC, 14.4 
VUlarsal. TD. 4:U.7 
Texas. 3:11.2 
Not bold

Judged from every standpoint, the ABC meet was an outstanding 
success.

Not the least of the reasons was that George McAlister, hard
working director of the show, refused to let the events drag at any 
time.
*’ On Saturday, when the big crowd was on hand, the program was 

often running three to five minutes ahead of schedule.
McAlister did a really great Job of staging the meet.

tß
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Steers Invade 
Mustang Field

Idle a week, the Big Spring Steers return to baseball action Tues
day afternoon in Andrews. The seven-inning contest gets under way 
at 4 p.m.

The Lon^orns blanked Plainview in their opening test last w e ^  
8-0, behind the one-hit hurling of three hurlers — Bilfy Bkihm, Bobby 
Suggs and Chubby Moser.

Coach Roy Baird wiil go with his second-line hurlers tomorrow, 
in the hopes of finding another starter. ^

Danny Birdwell. a good prospect

Zimmer Likely 
To Make Grade 
This Season

R ...lX ìheìiSe!s -äTlL. ...JEafe,

Victorious Trojans
Members ef the Southern Calilomla Trojans, easy winners in the nniverslty division of the Uth annual 
Business Club Relays here last weekend, Une up with their ceaeh, Jim Slauson, to have their Picture 
.«■■1.. after receiving their trophies. The Coast team flew back home Sunday. The Trojans scored 71 
points to run away with team h o n o r s . ___________________________ _________________

7-MAN DEFENSE?

HERE SUNDAY

Gipson Is Star 
Of Trotter A ct

J. C. Gipson emerged as a full- 
fledged comedy star in the Sun
day afternoon appearance of the 
Harlem Globetrotters here.

The strapping Negro from Los 
Angeles, a ham-handed 6-feet-8 
giant, led the Trotters to a 58-52 
victory over the Honolula Surf- 
riders.

The score was incidental — the 
Trotters usually win. But the 
manner in w h i c h  the famed 
Negroes went about the chore 
tickled the funny-bones of the 800 
or 900 people who attended.

Gipson, in his fifth season with 
the Trotters, obviously learned 
well from such time - tried and 
panic - tested clowns as Goose 
Tatum and Bob Hall.

He fenced with referee Gene 
Moyers, who made a good straight 
man; teased the Surf riders by pull
ing such tricks as hiding the ball 
under their Jerseys and, when he 
had to. contributed some superla
tive basketball.

Gipson emerged as the leading 
scorer of the game. He counted 
29 points, 27 for his own team and 
two for the Surfriders.

The Honolulu team played it 
straight. The Hawaiians showed a 
good eye for the basket from out
side but didn’t have the height to 
claw the ball off the backboards as 
did the Trotters.

The vaudeville acts the Trotter

Coahoma Third 
In Track Meet

SONORA SC—Coahoma finished 
third in the Sonora Relays, which 
were staged on Saturday.

The Bulldogs scored a total of 
26 2-3 points.

Dub Behrens' team won first 
place in the 180-yard low hurdles 
and the mile.

Ricky Phinney of the Bulldogs 
covered the 180 yards in the low 
barriers in 20.1 to set a new meet 
record. Shorty Barr of Coahoma 
copped the mile run in 5:06.5.

The Bulldogs also placed third 
the mile relay and second in

management showed prior to the 
contest and between halves were 
well received.

Perhaps the top entertainment 
was offered by doll - like Lilly 
Yokoi, called the Ballerina of the 
Bicycle. The tiny Japanese girl did 
everything with the bicycLs but 
eat it.

The crowd was the smallest ever 
to see the Harlem team perform 
here. A contributing reason for the 
reduced attendance was the fact 
that it followed the ABC Relays 
by one day. Too, the cagers, no 
doubt, would have drawn M te r  on 
a week-day night than on Sunday 
afternoon.

TROTTERS (3S> — WIUlAms A M :
MUmb » a «: Lm  4-AU; O ta r a  13-1-17; 
Roltca 3-1-7; Tumtoo S-O-U: m o A rS  AM . 
Tolxli SS-S-3S.

BDRERIOERS (SS> — r tm  3.I.7;
3-1-7; Davldioa 3-3-13; Ho 3AS; AkM 
IHH); Sulnn 3-0-4; Boot 3 0 0 ; RoehA 1-1-3. 
Total« 234-32.

Bear« by q u a r ta n ;
T ro tU n  ............................... u  2S 41 M
SuM rldtn ............................. S 20 24 M

Allen,
fourth

in
the sprint medley relay

Billy Spears and Eddie 
both of Coahoma, tied for 
in the pole vault.

Sonora won the meet by scoring 
53 points. Junction was second 
with 49.

Ackerly tallied nine points in the 
Relays.

Royale Lewis of the Eagles was 
third in the discus. Phil Wallace 
of Ackerly placed second in the 
broad Jump and second in 
440-yard run.

the

HCJC’s Jayhawks .start f i n a l  
preparations this afternoon for 
their first basebail game of the 
1957 season, a Thursday aRernoon 
engagement here with the Texas 
Tech freshmen.

The starting hour fur the en
gagement is 1:30 p.m.

^ a c h  Harold Davis plans to 
start veteran Don Isham against 
the Picadors. Isham was very im
pressive last year, despite the fact 
that he was favoring a back in
jury.

Robert Richards and Mike Pow
ell will also he available for 
mound duty.

The Hawks pay Lubbock a visit 
a week from tomorrow for a re
turn game with the l^cadors.

Patty Berg Wins 
Titleholder's

AUGUSTA, Ga. UB — P a t t y  
Berg, 39-year-old golfer who has 
been a professional since 1940, 
packed her bags today for a trip 
west with hopes of passing the 
$100,000 mark in money winning.

The red-haired player from St. 
Andrews, 111., put together 15 pars 
and three birdies yesterday to 
overtake the younger set and win 
her seventh Titleholders Golf 
championship.

Her spectacular 69 over the 
6,290-yard hilly Augusta Country 
Club course was three under 
men's par and left Miss Berg with 
a 296 total for the 72-hoIe tourna
ment.

‘Three strokes back in second 
place was Anne Quast, 19-year-old 
amateur from Seattle, Wash., who 
led the record 49-pIayer field by a 
stroke after the first and third 
rounds. The pert brunette, a gal
lery favorite from the start, had a 
card of 72-78-75-74—299.

Marlene Bauer Hagge of Delray 
Beach, Fla., leading money v ^ -  
ner of the 1956 tour, finished third 
with a 301 and picked up a $750 
check.

Then came Wiffi Smith of Or
ange, Tex., who got $600 for a 
303.

Rhubarb Over W ilt The Stilt 
Flares Anew Following Game

DALLAS (fi-The NCAA West
ern regional basketball tourna
ment is over with Kansas holding 
the championship but a rhubarb 
touched off by critical words of

teams with Negroes for years and 
never had any trouble. This is an 
unwarranted statement on his 
(Lightner's) part.”

Lemons said bis only strategy

of Chamberlain when coming down 
the court because *'he can’t turn 
within 20 feet. I challenge Light- 
ner to look at the game films and 
see if there were any ’dumping’ 
tactics under the basket.”

Lightner said Abb Curtis, the 
Southwest Conference supervisor 
of offidsds, told him he had not 
seen such a display of unethical 
basketball in years. “He told us 
that under the circumstances with 
which the game was played by 
Oklahoma Oty, we did a good 
Job,” Lightner added. The other 
official was Pat Haggerty of Den 
ver.

Curtis declined comment but did I discuss the situation.

WITH CLOSING 65

the coAdThTthe lodng team. Abe |w as_fer hia player s to >n front 
^ m o n s  of Oklahoma City, contin
ued today.

Even the issue of Negroes play
ing on the Kansas team was in- 
duded.

Lemons had let loose a tirade 
against the officiating after his 
team was beaten 81-61 by Kansas 
in the final game Saturday n i ^ .
He said the officials "protected”
Wilt Chamberlain, the 7-foot Ne
gro center of the Kansas team.
"If you touch Chamberlain it’s a 
foul, but if he touches you. it isn’t 
a foul.” stormed Lemons.

The crowd didn’t like the offi' 
d a t i n g  either. When Chamberlain 
collided with Cecil Magana. Okla
homa City guard, sending the lat 
ter sprawling, cushions and money 
rained onto the court in protest 
that no foul was called. Athletic 
Director Matty BeU of Southern 
Methodist University, the host 
school, tried to quiet the crowd by 
calling on them "to show Dallas 
people are sportsmen” but got 
booed for his efforts.

"This was the tightest 7-man 
tone defense we’ve faced this 
year,”  said Lemems.

From Salem, Ore., came some 
sharp words from A1 Lightner, 
who was the referee of the game.
He said the Oklahoma City team 
was "out to get Chamberlain.’

He declared that Oklahoma City 
University players were "dellber‘ 
ately dumping Chamberlain,” add
ing that "I am not ashamed of 
any call I made. The only thing 
I’m ashamed of is that perhaps I 
was not able to catch all the de
liberate fouling that was aimed at 
Chamberlain. I also believe that 
anyone viewing the motion pic
tures of that game will come to 
the quick conclusion that Okla
homa City was out to get Cham
berlain.”

Lightner asserted that "the real 
trouble seemed to be that Cham 
berlain and guard Maurice King 
of Kansas were dark-skinned.” He 
said that before the game Lemons 
asserted that there would be trou
ble "if that big nigger piles onto 
any of my kids.”

"I heard a number of the Okla
homa City players referring to 
Chamberlain and King as ’those 
niggers’,” Lightner said.

But at Oklahoma City Lemons 
answered that Lightner’s com
ments on Chamberlain’s race were 
"ridiculous.”

"You can ask my boys, and I 
know they never made a state
ment like that,” he declared. " I’ve 
never called a colored boy a nig
ger in my life. We’ve been playing

not deny the statements attributed 
to him by Lightner. “I’i! Just leave 
it like it is,” Curtis said. .

A. C. (Dutch) Lonboeg, Kansas 
athletic director and chairman of 
the NCAA hasketball committee
would not comment on Lemons’ 
statements but said he was con
cerned about the action of the 
crowds at basketball games.

"Something is going to have to 
be done about it,” be said, and 
indicated he thought the officials 
were going to have to return to 
the practice of fouling in the 
crowd when there was a disturb
ance. He aiMed, however, that 
Dallas wasn’t alone in this, that 
it was getting that way "all over 
He said the Basketball Coaches 
Assn., meeting at Kansas City this 
week on the occasion of the na 
tional NCAA tournament, would

Pete Cooper Wins 
St. Pete Trophy

Upset-Minded Challengers 
Face Tar Heels, Kansas

KANSAS CITY UB-CoUege bas
ketball’s two top teams—North 
Carolina’s Tar Heels and the Kan
sas Jayhawks—still must dispose 
of upset-minded challengers if 
they are to collide head-on in the 
NCAA major college tournament 
this week.

North Carolina, with 90 straight 
wins during the season and ranked 
No. 1 in The Associated Press bas- 
ketbali poll, encounters slow start
ing Michigan State in the first of 
the semifinal games Friday night.

Kansas, ranked No. 2 on a 23-2 
record, will take on San Francisco 
in the other semifinal Friday 
night

The championship game will be 
Saturday night, after a consolation 
go for Friday’s losers.

NCAA headquarters in Kansas 
City Indicated there is a possibiiity 
both the big nights of basketball 
may be televised nationally. There 
was no elaboration

Both North Carolina and Kansas 
worked their way into the finals 
with easy wins in regional tourna
ments Saturday night.

The Tar Heels beat Syracuse 
67-.S8 Little Tommy Kearns stoic 
the show from Lennie Rosenbluth, 
North Carolina's All-America. Ro

senbluth got 23 points, one more 
than Kearns, but his smaller team
mate was sensational in engineer
ing the Tar Heel attack.

Kansas d umped Oklahoma City 
81-61 as Wilt Chamberlain, the 
sensational Kansas All-America 
sop^more, scored 90 points.

The game was enlivened by 
cushion throwing, catcalls and a 
complaint about the officiating.

Michigan State, ranked No. 11, 
won the trip to Kansas f ity  with 
an 80-68 victory over Kentucky, 
ranked No. 3 and the only team 
ever to win the national champion
ship three times. ’The Big Ten co
champions were 12 points behind 
at halftime.

San Francisco posted a 50-46 
win over California, the Pacific 
Coast Conference champion. San 
Francisco has won the national 
tournament the last two years and 
still has a chance to become the 
first team ever to take three 
straight.

In consolation games of (he re
gional playoffs Saturday night. 
Southern Methodist beat St. Louis 
78-68, Canisius beat Lafayette 82- 
76, Notre Dame beat Pittsburgh 
86415 and Brigham Young beat 
Idaho State 65-54.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. Cl) -  
"Every time I got a putter in my 
hand it seemed like that little old 
ball was going for the bole.”

That was the way weather-beat
en. graying Pete Cooper described 
his solid trihimph yesterday in the 
$12,500 St. Petersburg Open Golf 
Tournament.

His putting enabled the 42-year- 
old Lakeland, Fla., veteran to 
shoot a  dosing 6-under-par 65 and 
whip Jadde Burke Jr., Masters 
and PGA champion, by four 
strokes for the $1,600 top money.

His 72-hoIe chiut read 68-68-68- 
65-268, fifteen strokes under par. 
Burke had a 67-68-69-68-273 total, 
worth $1,900.

It was in this tournament and 
on this Pasadena club course that 
the soft-spoken Cooper won his 
first PGA tourney in 1949.

This was the first tournament 
Cooper had entered this year — 
and he almost passed it by.

"I went out Sunday to practice

Texas Boasts 
18 Pro Clubs

and 1 was terrible,” he recalled 
*Td swing and the balls would go 
every which way. I told my wife 
I’d be wasting my time and money 
to come to SL Pete.”

Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, 
Pa., winner of last week’s Pensa 
cola Open, and Don January, 27, 
Abilene, Tex., tied for third at 275 
Each shot a closing 68. Cary Mid- 
dlecoff, Dallas, also had a 69 for
277. Dow Finsterwald, Tequesta, 
Fla., and Chick Harbert, North- 
ville, Mich., each had a 71 for
278.
TW » —«7 wieeers;
PtM  Cooper. 31.7M . . . .  
JocUo But2« J r .. S1.300
Art Wall J r ..  21.423 .......
Don Ja n u a rr . 41.035 . . .  
Cary MtMlrcon. SS30 .. 
Dow rinslerw ald. 47M.. 
Chick R arbrrt. WOO

444S4S43-284 
47434042-
42 414340
73404442-
73437240-277 
73404371-272 

. . .  714347.71—272
Oouo u u lo r . 4303 ..................4371.73-71—i
AI Baldin«. 4302 ........... 724371-71-:
Jln in i7 Dom arrt. 4302 ......... 07.737040—i
Douf EorO. 4302 .............714373.70—:
Biny Catper J r ..  4342 ........... 0373.7441—241
Arnold Paknor. 4370 ........... 034371.71—141
J a r  Robert. 4300 . .............73714372—IBS
Paul H am er. 42M ............. 00437340-2S3
Ed OhTtr. 4244 ................ 73437447-202
Bin Trombley. 4200 .............. 73437372—202
Lionel Hebert. 4140 .............. 47 734373-313
Marty PuTfol. 4140 ............. 73434373-303
E J . Harrlaon. 4140 ............73434374—204
BUly Oreen. 4140   73734374—103
Walter Burkemo. 4110 .........73737343-201

TU Withdraws 
From W t Meet

ODESSA 18) — Texas won’t be 
here but 54 universities, colleges 
and high schools are entered in 
the annual Weat Texas Relays 
sclieduled next weekend.

Texas withdrew because. Coach 
Clyde Littlefield explained, it had 
been presaured to return to the 
Southwestern Recreation meet at 
Fort Worth and since he had some 
boys on scholastic probation he 
wanted to pass up a meet this 
week so they could stay home and 
study in order not to run afoul 
6f tH6 ineligibility tiuKiiwu.

Texas had been in meets for 
three straight weeks counting Fort 
Worth where the Longhorns swept 
to the university division diam ‘ 
pionship.

But absence of powerful Texas 
will make the West Texas Relays 
close competition. There are sev
en teams in the university and 
none will be an outstandiu favor 
ite. Oklahoma AAM, Southern 
Methodist, Texas Christian, Abi 
lene Christian, North Texas State, 
Houston and defending champion 
Baylor will make up the field Sat
urday.

This means there’ll be at least 
two Olympic contestants here— 
Bobby Morrow, Abilene Christian’! 
great aprinter, and J. W. Mash 
bum. Oklahoma AAM'a quarter 
mil«'.

Mashbum hasn’t been doing 
very weU because of lack of con
dition but Morrow ia as good as 
ever. His diief competition here 
will be Orlando Hazley of Okla 
borna AAM, who ran the 100 in 
9.5 Saturday In the Big Spring 
Relays-the same time Morrow 
had at Fort Worth. Morrow beat 
Hazley in the Border Olympics.

Six colleges are entered—Hardin- 
Slmmons, McMurry, Texas West
ern, Howard Payne. East Texas 
^ t e  and Sul Ross. Abilene Chris
tian, the defending champion, has 
moved up to the university class. 
East Texas State, srinner at the 
Border Olympics and Southwest
ern Recreation Meet, will be ex
pected to take the Utle here.

1̂ 161% are 41 teams entered in 
the high school division where Abi
lene is defending champion. Abi
lene will get strong competition 
from San Angelo.

A golf tournament also will be 
held with five teams entered in 
the imiversity-coUege class, seven 
in the Junior college-freshman di
vision and 25 high schools.

By JOHN CHANDLER 
T ht A««oelAt4d P re u

It appeared today as if this will 
be the year that Don (Comeback 
Kid) Zimmer will make the grade 
as a regular infielder with the 
National League champion Brook
lyn Dodgers.

Zimmer’s second home run of 
the spring off Jim Banning of the 
Detroit Tigers accounted for all 
Brooklyn’s runs yesterday as the 
Dodgers won a 3-2 Grapefruit ex
hibition at Miami.

Badly injured twice during his 
career by bean baUs, Zimmer— 
who played second base, probably 
his opening day position—was al 
most hit in the head by Banning’s 
first pitch.

Zinimer got up swinging and on 
the next pitch lined the baU over 
the left-center wall 960 feet away 
He knocked in three runs.

Zimmer, 26, was purchased by 
the Dodgers from their Mobile, 
Ala., farm club in 1052 and op
tioned to St.Paul of the American 
Aun. in 1968, billed as the even
tual successor to Pee Wee Reese 
at shortstop. On July 7 that year 

pitch fractured hla slmll 
Cotumbua and be was out for the

but untested, win probably open 
against the Mustangs. Billy Roger, 
Eston HoUls and Kenny Johnaon 
will also be available for m 0 u n d 
duty.

Of course, Bluhm, Suggs and Mo
ser will be around, in event they're 
needed.

A couple of the Steers are on the 
borderliiie in their grades and may 
not be able to make the trip.

Probable starters, outside of the 
hurlers, include Ridiey Terry, 
catcher: George Peacock, first 
base; Bernard McMahan, second 
base; Preston Daniels, shortstop; 
Jackie Thomas, third base; BiOy 
Johnson, left field; Jerry McMahen, 
center; and Glenn Whittington, 
right

On Saturday, the Longhorns play 
Snyder here In a double bill, with 
the first game due to start at 2 p ,̂m.

season.
Last June 28 at Brooklyn in 

game with Cincinnati. Zimmer 
suffered a dieek bone fracture 
and concussion when struck by 
pitch thrown by Hal Jeffcoat. He 
idayed only 17 games all aeai 
and in 20 times at bat got aiz hits 
(or a .100 average.

In other games yeaterday the 
Washington Senators defeat^  the 
Milwaukee Braves 5-9, tl)e New 
York Yankees blanked the Cincin
nati Redlegs 84), the Philadelphia 
Phillies downed the Boston Re( 
Sox 4-1, the Pittsburgh Piratea 
squeezed out a 9-1 decision over 
the Kansas City Athletics, the 
Chicago White Sox walloped the 
St. Lrals Cardinals 12-9, the Bal' 
timore Oriolee took an 11-8 i 
diet from the Chicago Cuba, and 
the New Yortt Giants dafaated the 
Cleveland Indians 84.

Amarilloans See 
Tourney Action

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. t/n-Threa 
games tonight will complete the 
first round of the 29th National 
Women's AAU Basketball Tourna
ment.

The pairinga: Jackson, Miss., vs. 
Bristol, R.I.; Arkadalphia. Ark., 
vs. Cincinnati; Amarillo. Tex., va. 
Cltvaland.

Loaars in yesterday’s opening 
session were matched this after
noon In the beginning of the con- 
solatioa bracket The tourney is a 
double-dim^fion Mfalr.

Manfcvilla. Tlmn.. la i i -m r
•eedad No. 2. was tha only rank
ing team in action yesterday and 
H throttlad North Kanaas Gty

Quality Body Co.
t i t  W. M  Dial AM 44761 

JAMBS N. (UUNBR. Owaw 
. 24 HOUR

WRECKER 8ERVICB

WH6F
TIME SímOVE
M O REH EA D

Atwell Is Hired
FARWELL (Jt-J. D. Atwell has 

been named head coach of Far- 
well High School succeeding Rus
sell Young, who resigned to go to 
McAllen.

Top-Seeded Seattle Makes 
Debut In NIT At Garden

By Tb* A**ocl«t*4 Hr«««
The baseball picture for Texas 

has been completed and this state 
will start the season next month 
with the most professional clubs 
of any state in the nation al
though there will be two fewer 
than in 1956.

El Paso returned to the South
western League last weekend, thus 
Texas will lose only three clubs 
while gaining one.

San Angelo won’t be in the 
Southwestern League and Texas 
City and Waco are missing from 
the Big State League. But Green
ville was added to the Sooner 
State. League. '

Here is the Texas baseball line
up for 1857:

Texas L e a g u e—San Antonio,
Houston. Fort Worth. Austin. Dal- by Dick Stricklin and Thornton

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (JV-Top-seeded Se

attle, boasting E l g i n  (Rabbit) 
Baylor, 18 straight victories and 
two 6-foot-7 players, makes its 
first start in tha National Invita
tion Tournament against St. Bon- 
aventure in Madison Square Gar
den tonight.

In the other half of the quarter
final double-header, Manhattan 
takes on Memphis State.

All indications point to an un
comfortable night for St. Bonaven- 
ture. The Bonnies have a 18-5 
record compared with 22-2 for 
Seattle and certainly cannot come 
near the Chieftain's height.

Baylor is 6-6. but he is dwarfed

bill. This ia despite the fact that 
State shows a 224 record against 
Manhattan's 154.

Memphis State is a fast outfit, 
but didn’t live up to expectations 
in downing Utah 77-75 Saturday.

The quarter-finals will be com
pleted tomorrow night with sec
ond-seeded Bradley (18-7) playing 
Xavier of Cincinnati <20-7), which 
swept past Seton Hail 85-79, and 
Temple (184) tangling with Day- 
ton (184), which trounced St. 
Peter’s 78-71.

The semifinals are scheduled for 
Thursday and the final for Satur
day.

las.
Big State League—Wichita Falls, 

Abilene. Port Arthur, Beaumont, 
Corpus Chrlsti, Victoria.

Southwestern League—Pampa.
Ballinger. Midland, Plainview, El 
Paso.

Sooner State ¡.«ague—Green
ville. Paris.

This means 18 clubs will start 
the season in Texas compared to 
20 last year.

Indians In Action
POZA RICA, Mex UB-Midwest- 

ern University of Wichita Falls 
will clash tonight with Poza Rica’s 
“Green Wave,” its three-game 
basketball series with the Mexican 
team tied at one victory each.

Humphries, each at 6-7
As for Baylor . . . well, he may 

not be the eighth wonder of the 
world, but if he keeps up at his 
present pace, they’re going to 
have to legislate against him.

1. A 720-point season average, 
or 30 points a game.

2. A 488 shouting average from 
the floor

3. A total of 483 rebounds.
If that isn't enough, he has been 

called the "best college basket
ball player in the country" by 
Santa Clara Coach Bob Feerick.

Seattle drew a first round bye, 
but St. Bonaventure showed tt 
could hustle in its 90-72 rout of 
Cincinnati Saturday night.

Manhattan, probably the top 
team in the New York area, will 
be sUghtly favored over Memphis 
State in the other half of the twin

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
BRICK A T ILE SALES

Sample Reem la Sunbeam Drag 
286 E. Iltb PL Pk. AM 4-887$

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made While Tea Watt!

Student Officers 
To Meet Y  Team

Volleyball teams representing 
the local YMCA and atudent offl- 
cars of Webb AFB tangle tonight 
in the HCJC Gym, s ttf tia f  at 7 
o’clock.

Jimmy Ray Smith, athlatic di- 
ractor of tha student officers at 
Webb, plane to take hif team to 
a seráice tournament at Bryan 
AFB April 54.

Wabb’s student offleer bowUag 
teem returned recently from Bryan 
AFB. where It won a aaeood place 
trophy In the Southareat Student 
Conference keying toarnament 
EDlngton AFB waa tha champion.

Officers making tha trip included 
1st Lt. Raymond C. Yaatar Jr.. 
1st Lt. Evangeloe J . Makria, 2nd 
U . William J. Sadler. 2nd U . Kent 
E. MitcbeH 2nd U . C l a r k  H. 
Downey Jr., and 2nd L t  William N. 
Christiansen.

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 44SS1
Air Forco Nylon Covoralla.......................................$1.9t
Slooping Boga ....................................  $12.95 to $35.00
Air Mattroasoa.......................................................... $4.95
Army Poncho#............................................................ $2.9t
Campar Packt ........................................  $1.2S to $4.95
Pup Tonta.....................................................................$5.95
Army and Scout Contoons................... $1.00 to $2.98
Army Mosa K ita ..........................................................$1.00
Hoapital Siippora ..............   25c
Complete Hae ef camptog eqnipnacM. barraek haga. daffle bags, 
beatlag kahree. tastekettos, cempeseee. Jeagle and navy kam- 
mecfcs.

Truth
has its own . 

password hero
The border betweesi the free 
Weet and utellite Europe fa 
formidable enough to dfacourage 
almoet anyone and anything— 
except the truth. Radio Froa 
Europe broadeasta the truth 
through the Iron Curtain up to 
20 hours a day *4vry dap. And 
the need for truth haa never 
been greater. Help keep Radio 
Free Europe strong and affective 
with Truth Dollan to

OtUSAOlfwPIUIDOM
c/e yotir loeai pemaaatar

Published aa a pubtte amviee 
in coKqMratkm with The Ad- 
vertfaiag Counefl and tha Nowa- 
paper Advertisittg |Exocutivaa 
Amoefatien.

I
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SNUffY^THV!
SNUFFY SWITH O'SHEA
TRIAL A FEW 
WEEKS. DO YOU?

YOU CXJNT NEED 
A NEW SUIT. JUDGE- 
NOBODY CAN S S  
BEHIND THE BENCH

YO'RE 
FULL OF 
PRUNES

II

TH' LAST TRIAL I HAD, 
THEM NEWSPAPER 
PHOTOGRAFTERS SNUCK 
BEHIND TH’ BENCH AN' 
GOT A PITCHER OF MY 
COFF MEDICINE

6RANOMA.OIOYDU 
EVES FIND VOUR
^ ^ n jU P O T T I D

P L A N T ?

O H . V B S .  r  P O U N D  n r  H  
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^EAKBUT../ ,

= 3 0•m >1WELL. A OEUCATC 
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-lns On New Eurtko, GE Pr«-Own«d, Kirby 
Borgoint In LntM» Model Usod Cloonort, Guorantood 

GuofonlMd S tn ict For A ll M okti— Ront C lio n tn , 50« Up

1501 Loncaster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

P b o a e  A M  4«11

Hf eor
' W 8 S
$VUOOê.J j^ C ^ j n

M

FURlXnON 
OUlRMAONeS 
«LIOeSTD 
■ME SURFACE 
«rmiNE 
SMB 
» C ALEB . 
SyLVESTBRy

WHY*
IIA S T O O K Y D U l-  
_  A  VERY DEAR FfEEMO/ 
»WHACrCAM WXI E E  
 ̂ T H M O N S O FM Er

r in  T>«NKINS-»DU IKPJW VEO
AAkAZINSLY AS A  SW H U A ER/M SS 
JO N E S ...S W C E  TH AT*VERY DEAR 

f r ie n d * RESCUED YOU. OUST A

t  e .rx*. .TY’Ar

«tLstass—

Chew refreslnnf, defidous 
Wrî y*« SpeanniiR Gin. 
Helps keep teeth dean- 

aids difestion.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
V aelTcry Is Ml
Mai AM 4-4SS1 hf 

•:W F'RL w sÆ ajs  
mmé t:M a.ai. sa SaaJayt.

Ga( some
today.

T h e  H e r a ld ’s

E n t e r t a in m e n t  P a g e  

— , O f

T o p
8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 18, 1957

Crossword Puzzle ||
ACROSS

1. Having 
ability 

L Unit of 
electrical 
capacity

13. Eloquent
. discourse
14. Keen
15. Was 

overfond
16. Hallowed 

p laca
18. So be it
19. Regret
20. Cancel
21. Salt
22. Ends of a 

crescent
24.TiUe
29. Slack
27. Parent
29. And: Fr.

30. Musical 
characters

32.BeU
34. Toward
35. Exist
36. Feeble, 

minded 
person

37. Epoch
39. Partake
41. Soak up
44. Carry on
46. Help
47. Slighting 

remark
48. Inheritance 

of traits of 
ancestors

50. Winged
51. Mature
52. Salad plants
54. Performers
55. Treynbles

BBEJClBQa BDO QQDQE BBCiaOfBSQDDDBC:: B asa  aonsaasB  maas aam hedb
Solution of •aturday's Puaaie

DOWN
1. Musical 
endings

2. Agreeable 
odor

3. Kneecap
A Solar disk
5. Offer to 
buy

6. Behold
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12
13 14
19 16 n

1« ■ 19 20
21 22 23 ■ 24

25 26 ¿9
30 31 8 32 33
3q 35 3C P37 38 39 40 41 42 43
44 45 46 s 47
48 49 so
51 ÉÉ 52 53

54 55

7. Make 
certain

8. Distant
9. Sour

10. Early 
alphnetie 
characters

11. Workshop
12. Abandons 
17. Domestic

fowl
19. Sea in the 

Antarctic
22. Desires 

expectantly
23. Extra part 
26. Sphere 
26. Gone by
30. Attendant 

aboard slite
31. Friend of 

Hamlet
32. Tidings
33. Reduce te 

bondage
36. Cripi^ed 
38. Gaping 
40. Owns
42. External
43. Squeeze 
45. Always 
47. Skidded
49. Office- 

heddert
50. Put with 
93. Not any
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Foundation Group To Start 
Lost Phase Of Funds Drive

SoiM SO puTMOf ar* to moot at 
S a.m. Tneaday at the Chamber 
ct Commerce to atart what is plan
ned as the last big push oi the 
Industrial Foundation fùnds cam
paign.

The group is due to spend the 
dior contacting potential "inves
tors’* in the foundation. Other 
groups will go to work later as 
part of an effort to raise funds 
for purchase of the proposed in
dustrial tract east of the city.

A little more than $20,000 of the 
$50,000 needed has been raised. 
The workers hope to complete the 
solicitation in t ^  next two w e ^ .

/

Page & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14S7 G regg  D tal AM 44S0S 
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NOT THE BIGGEST . . . 
JUST THE BEST!
HAMILTON'S

PAINT & BODY SHOP
$104 West m-way OO-AM MSIO

P R I N T I N G
T . B. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l u  w. 1st a t

Due to participate in Tuesday’s 
activities are hiray TidweU, R. W, 
Carrie. Douglas Orme, Vance Leb- 
kowsky, Ramond River. Champ 
Rainwater, Adolph Swartz, Lewis 
Price, H. M. Rainbok, Tom Guin, 
R. E. McKinney, H. W. Smith, 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, Dr. R. B. 6 . 
Cowper, R. W. Whipkey, Truman 
Jones, R. L. Beale, John Taylor. 
Dan Krausse, Roy Reeder, Bryce 
Wigintoo, Horace Garrett, K. H. 
McGibbon, R. T. Finer. Clyde Mc
Mahon, Dr. J. E. Hogan, R. R. 
McEwen, Ted 0 . GroebL Ok U Me* 
Donald, Elmer Tarboz, Coin Grigs
by. Vic Alexander and Larson 
Uoyd.

Data Nooded For, 
Colendor Of Evanta

The Chamber of Commerce is 
urging lo o l organizatioos report 
dates of all meetings or other 
events for listings on the Cham
ber’s calendar of events.

The calendar, when kept proper
ly posted, has helped the various 
groups to avoid meeting conflicts. 
Information concerning e v e n t s  
that have been scheduled will be 
supplied to any group requesting 
».

PAINTING
For OntsMe and Beef Palatlag

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOURG 

AM 4-4457 
OR

A.BL SUNDAY—AM S-TTM

Easter Seab 
Being Mailed

Dehvety of some 4JI0 enveiap- 
ee of Easter seals was started by 
Big ^ r in g  postman today as the 
Howard County Society for Crip- 
idsd Children Isamdied its annual 
drive for funds.

Two sheets of seals were placed 
in each nvelope, said G eom  
Zaduudah, society president. He 
appealed for residenta to give ae 
much ae they poeeibly can tor the 
aid of handicapped youngsters.

Zechariah said additioaal seals 
win be mailed later to reeidents 
not on the current mailing Ust.

A "Buy Eaatar Saals’’ cancella
tion mark wOl be used on all mall 
sent through the local post office 
during the fund raising campaign 
which will extend through Easter.

Construction Plons 
Avoiloble At C-C

Two sets of plans are available 
at the Chamber of Commerce for 
use of mechanical contractors ex
pecting to bid on the St. Msry’s 
Episcopal Church project.

Bids on construction of the new 
duirdt plant at Tenth and Goliad 
win be accepted until 2 p.m. Aprfl 
5.

n an s for the proposed Reagan 
County Memorial Hospital also 
may be Inspected at the Chamber. 
Bids on the hospital project will 
be accepted until opening time. 
2 p.m. April 10 in the Reagan 
courthouse at Big Lake.

HCJC Delegates Named To 
Future Teochers Meeting

Pour members of the Howard 
Conaty Juaior Collage chapter of 
Foturw Teachers of Aaierica and 
their spoasor, BiR Holbect, wUl 
attend a  convention of the Texas 
FTA in Austia Thursday. Friday 
aad Saturday.

The meeting wfll be held la the 
Driskill Hotel. About 400 studeoU 
from around 40 coBogoe are ec- 
pected to attend.

To rmroeont the kee l chapter 
will be Bennie Comptea, preeldeat; 
Richard Engle, vice precident; 
JttUe Rainwater, eecretary^reaeur- 

; Charlie McCarty, faistoriaa: 
and Hotbed

The HCJC chapter Is to meet at 
7:20 p.m. today in the musie buUd- 

R. L. ToQatt. president of Coe- 
den Petroleum Corporation, is to 
addreoe the group.

Gov. Price Daniel wlR be one of 
the speakers at the FTA conven
tion in Austin. Another prlndpai 
speeksr wiU be Dr. A  J . Stoddard, 
former Los Angeles school superin
tendent and now a consultant for 
the Ford Foundation Fund for ttie 
Advancement of Education with 
headquarters in New York City.

Dr. C. L. Yarbrough of Snyder, 
National Education A s s o c 1 a- 
tion state director, will introduce 
Gov. Daniel and Dr. Stoddard at 
a general session March 22.

Dr. L. D. Hadew, Texas Uni
versity vice president for devekp- 
mantal services and College of 
Education dean, win welcome con
vention guests for tours of the
f»otŷ png

Saturday speakers wUl include 
Miss Waurine Walker, Texas Edu-

caMoo Agency staff member and 
fonner president of NEA, Texas 
Stata TeadMrs Aasodatioa and 
Texas Classroom Teachers Asso- 
datioo, and Dana WilUams, Glada- 
water school aaperlntendent and 
carrenk T8TA psoMdent.

C. T. Pool, 80,
Dies At Dallas

John D. Pool, oBMdoya ef Bann- 
dsrs Ounpany hart, toft fhuda 
for DaOaa oa laam lnt ef the deal 
of his fathsr, C. T. Pool 80. there. 
The elder Mr. Pool wül ba bur
ied Tumday foDowiaa ritas at 

1 Home uPoole’s Funeral 1 DaUaa.

Sorvicot W ill Bo 
In Zonosvillo, Ohio

Remains of FrederiA MeCal 
Wilson, 43. will be returned to 
his home in Zanesville, 0., for fO- 
neral aorvicct.

Mr. Wilson was found dead b  
the rooming house where he liv
ed here Saturday. He was bom 
June S, IMt, and has several sur
vivors, including his father, A  G. 
Wilson, and a brother, C. W. Wil
son, both of Zanesville.

Anangements here were han
dled by Nalley-Pickb Foneral 
Home.

Texas people used their telephones
«

9 y 0 0 0  times a minute last year
Thafs just for local calls. 
Long Distance lines were 
busy, too. Texans called 
out of town 98 million 
times last year. And '57 
promises to be an even 
busier telephone year.

As told by 
P. G. Willbonks, 
gonertil traffic m anager, 
to telephone news 
reporter Don Davis

■■

P. O. WlNkaiikt

â -

Nobody realizM the  im portance Texas people 
place on their telephone service taxm  th an  

P . d  WiUbanka.

I t ’s his job  to  know. H e has th e  responsi
bility  of handling the  s ta te ’s telephone“ traffic’* 
. . .  to  m ake sure th e  millions of calls each d ay  
go through quickly, sm oothly, w ithout a  h itd i.

W hat’a behind the  steady increase in  the  
num ber of telephone calls? For one th ing, 
thousands o f new telephones are added e a ^  
year. B u t there’s m ore to  i t  th an  th a t, as 
W illbanks is quick to  point out. SWITCHBOAKOS WEBE BUSIER Ihoa 

fdaphones nrava ond more aoch year <
in i0 5 d . Texas people rsfy on their 

r, foster, easier to ete.

coming thing. You’ll see more and more DDD 
in Texas in the next few yearn.”

VOICE SMILE

PLASHING FINGERS. New Operator Distance Dialing 
lets operator send a coll straight to the out-of-town 
telephone you wont . . .  in a matter of seconds.

“ People rely on the  telephone m ore and 
more each year,”  he says. “11m  pace o f living 
and of doing business is faster today  than  
ever. T he telephone offers people an  easy way 
to  keep in personal touch w ith firiends, and 
helpe the buainessman get things done fast.

“ Telephone sorvice is getting hotter every 
day, too. New developm ents in recent years 
have m ade service even faster and easier to  
use.”

FASTER LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
One example of new telephone developm ents 
is O perator D istance Dialing. W ith this serv
ice, the  operator can dial your call s tra igh t 
through to  the  d is tan t city  you’re calling. 
M ost calls handled in this w ay go t h r o u ^  in 
30 seconds or leas.

W illbanks says th a t  an  even newer and 
faster m ethod of out-of-town calling has been 
introduced in some Texas areas. “ W e caU it 
D D D  . . .  for D irect D istance D ialing. D D D  
lets you dial a num ber across the  country  ju s t 
abou t as easily as you dial acroes town. I t ’s the

Even though new devdopm ents make it poe- 
nble to speed many of your calls firom coast to 
coast w ithout the edd of an operator, WillbankB 
is convinced th a t good tdepixm e service al
ways will depend on peo{de. “See w hat’s hap
pened since 1920, vdien local dial service was 
jvMt being introduced,” he explains. “Today 
we have twice as  many operators a s  we did 
then. reason is greetar telephone usage.

VOICE WITH A S^ LE . Coaching on "proctic«'* 
coUt gives on operator poise, assurance.

For the  sam e reason, we’U continue to  need 
opterators in  th e  fu tu re—to  handle person-to- 
person, collect, assistance, inform ation, and 
m any o ther typee of calls.’*

T oday ’s telephone operator has to  De sm art

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

as well as pheasant. As WXbonks pmts H, “We 
make every effort to  a ttrac t the beat-qualified 
giri for the job. Then we give her inteneiTe 
training before she actually becomes the ‘voice 
w ith a smile.’ Later on, this training h a ^  
operators adjust to  new techniquea eaeily and 
quickly.”

EMERGENCY HELP
Telephone operaton frequantly are onaunf 
heroinea, according to Wfllhanke. “M any thnee 
each year telephone opierators receive calk 
from pMop>le in dietTwe,” he aeys. “T hat’s 
when our emergency training—pjhis an oper
ator’s quick action—can mean the difference 
between hfa and death.”

Recently, for exam p^ a man eullerinf a 
heart attack contacted the operator. The only 
word the operator could make out was “ ... doc
to r.” Quickly, with the help of other telepihone 
¡)eop)ie, ehe determined tlM caller’s eddiem. 
Medical h d p  was on the way within minutes.

Her p)rtMxq>t setions were credited with 
saving the man’s life . . .  s  typncal exanqile of 
how quick thinking by telephone operators 
can bring help vdien H’s iieeded most.

THE BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE
New and impnoved equipment and techniques. 
Faster Long Distance service. Competent and 
highly trained peopde. Quick help in emergeo- 
des. All of these things go toward giving you 
the best and fastest telephone service pMsnble.

I t’s im portant to remember th a t the key to 
sudi progreee in any comp)any is e reasonable 
puofit. Only a financially sound oomp>any can 
pdan and build ahead, and continue to  a ttract 
the high-caliber pieople so necessary to good 
service.

8«c "Ren«, Uw MagaUkvat,**
Ban Sjrrtcm Scleacv Srvrtacalar, 
Cliaaa«l 4, $ p.m., March IS

‘Call by numbar , . , it's tmee as fasi-

Big Sp>ring (T exas) H era ld , M on., M o rch  18, 1957  9 BUSINESS
Wh«r* to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AnUCONOmONlNG-

AUTO SKRVICE-

Moroe BBAamo

BRAUTT
aato a r t t l  njwin 

Mtr OMaa Ntoa a

Visits 'Cactus Jack'
Balgh Yarboraash, left, caadldato tor the U.S. Bcaat« la tha April 
t  ipaclal electioB, aa ha vlaltad with Jaha Naaea (Caries Jack) 
Oaraar, W, former Vie* Preslèeat ot the Ualtaé Btotoa to UvaMa 
racaatly aa eae af his caaipalsa toan ia Saath Texas. Oaraer*s 
advtoa to Tarbproagh was: **Wla, ssa.**

Return To Normal 
Is Big Farm News
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COLLEGE STATION, March U 
m —A raturn to near aormal ia
the big atws in Texas agriculture 
thia weak, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said today. For 
the first tima in nearly a decada 
farmsrs and ranchers vision the 
possibility of a good season.

"The drought isn’t  broken yet, 
but fanners are starting the sea
son with more water in the ground 
than in about sight yeara," axtan- 
sion director G. G. Gibaon said 
after a report froftnitttrtol fg in ti.

Field preparation and planting 
is increasing, ranges aad pastures 
are improving and prospects for 
a small grain crop a r t  axcallant.

me cattle are being removed 
from grating to allow small grain 
to grow and mature for harvest.

For the first time in years cat
tle are suffering from bloat on 
lush O ntra l Texas pastures. Stock 
water in the Rolling Plains is ade
quate for the first time in at least 
five years. Children O unty re
ports wheat the bast ainca 1947.

The heavy frost and below freez
ing temperature about a week ago 
damaged fruit in blossom, but not 
as heavy as first thouAt.

"(Cotton planting is about com- 
pleta in the lower Rio Grande Val
ley and generally up to a good 
stand. Planting is at peak in the 
Coastal Bend area. The onion har
vest ia under way In tha Valley,** 
Joe Rothe said at Weslaco.

In deep East Texas the freeze 
did some damage to fruit and ten
der vegetables, but orchard own
ers have a chaince to make a fair 
to good fruit crop. General condi
tions are good for planting early 
corn, and for pastures and cattle.

"Everything will have to be just 
right from now on for wheat in 
the Panhandle to make a crop.“ 
Knox Parr said at AmaiiDo. 
"Wheat ia responding to moistnra 
and more fielda are green. Oats 
and barley are being sowed and 
onions set in fields. Cattle are be
ing fed. There’s vary litUa wind 
for March.”

Far West Texas cattle aad 
sheep are in fair to poor condition 
as drotfght-ridden ranges green- 
up. Mora rain is needed for coo- 
tinaed improvement. S u r f a c e  
moisture ia fair and sub-moistura 
Is inadequate. Farmers are pra- 
paiing Irrigated cotton land and 
inigatad small grain ia axceOant.

Surface moiitura in tha South 
Plains is good in most places, but 
sulHnoistiu'a is needed in non- 
Irrigated sactioas. Much land 
preparation is In prograas and 
wheat and winter weeds oo rangaa 
are growing.

North Texas frost damage to 
frtot to reported to run from 15 
to 20 per cmt. It might ba hifbar 
OQ soma farms, (hrop prospects 
are tha bast la a  long tima. and 
there’!  an excellent dianca to 
make a bumper small grain har
vest. Livestock feeding continuaa 
to decrease as p a d r e s  and 
ranges improve.

Fruit tree damage was raportad 
heavy in Blanco County and sur
face moisture in tha Edwards Pla
teau to being depleted by high 
winds even thwgh some scattered 
showers fall, according to V. G. 
Young at San Angelo. Sub-moto- 
tura to inadequate, but land prep
aration is und«* way ia most coun
ties.

Planting of corn, grain sorghum

and Sudan grass win begla in the 
Gulf Coast area when field condi
tions permit.

Field work was raportad vary 
active in Northeast Texas. All 
smaU grain, togumaa and pasturaa 
are maJdng axcallaat growth, aa- 
peclaDy those top-dressed with 
nitrogen fertUizar.

Tomatoes are being placed in 
cold frames for hardening before 
setting in the field and sweat po
tatoes are being bedded to pro
duce plants.

’The Rolling Plains' surface

l-aBDROOU. aob SMtS 
«-ROOM k N M  a a A  t  tnTMtnMnt. CMm ImsI 
PRXWAK IMV* M«wb M
stnranaAM (Iraelta, ^
L aif*  I

ISM Ones

1010
moisture is good fo r tha-iira$ Uma [ piai 
in many years, however, subsoil 
stiU needs moiitara. Grain to mak' 
ing excellent y owth and land to 
being prepared for planting. He 
said Qiildrau (tounto wheat to 
reported the best since 1547, and 
that stockwater supplies are ade
quate for the first time in many 
years. Ranges have improved and 
feeding and nuukatlng of livestock 
have decreased

A variety of weather has meant 
further improvement in Ceittral 
Texas, especially in the Eastland,
(kwnanche, Goldthwaite aactioa.
Farming operations are Incraaa 
ing as corn ia being planted. Frost 
damaged tender vegetatioa and 
the peadi crop, in full bloom, suf< 
fored some damage. Bloat of cat' 
tie has been reported in some htah 
pastures in the eastern part of 
(kntral Texas, and rangea ia the 
weatern part are improving.

R IA L  BSTATE
BUSINB8B PEOFBSTT

■OU8B8 F ( »  l A U
BARGAINS

Krtra tw>
l«th. S17M m M. beaeee w ir .
Thrw »«dTwmii S tattu . nlM 
Oans«. r a w s  MriM — SlI.Mt

A. M. SU liJV A N

SLAUGHTER'S
M rMOf tchooto*

'Last Hope'
Jissph lahsag, af Dellas, ktoaas 
Ms Miad aad paralyaad daagMsr, 
Dlxto Lea, fear, after a fight 
fram Daltoe The ehttd waa tiaas 
ferrad frsoi a plaaa at New 
Tarfc*s IdtowOd Alrpart to aa aaa- 
balaace aad takca to tha Vaadar- 
but CMato far azaariaattoa. Tha 
parasta aaM It waa a  "last hapa** 
trip to aa atteaipt to pretoag tha 
cMM’s Ufe. Dlxto Lea was strtok- 
aa tifa yean  age hy the slniMO 
malady.

— tha ownar of Varnon's Packaga SteraT Hb 
first nama is Varnon but do you know his 
last namof Who aro Lois and Corat Thoy aro 
tho poopio who sorvo you at this storo.

GETTINO ACQUAINTED -  gstting to KNOW folks ~  and their 
KNOWING you . . yes, isn’t it so: Just bow much more we 
era pleased after a shopping trip to stone . . .  when we KNOW 
ind where we LUCE the salcspwsons?

"LETS GET ACQUAINTED” . 
08 to get to know more folks .

win be a feature for aO of 
to in créai s our frieodahips.

G c ç u û l/ iip c f,

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Alf 4-7m

woMcnpuL nanoAixi Prwa mm Omm
i»rw l«S IMbo

•d bwkrwd. Mm OMI Wm«.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-aor 1710 Bcnrry
amACTivB; niW iiw  aw mm. ao  
v ird i BMtbU li t i tlw. Imrt* Wtrbw, 
wdwwd fw w d bMk r«rC  w rport «MM deWB.
v x a r  UVABU: s s ia roow. M« «r mw- •••. UM Mwd. Mna 
BAROAIX: S Sidrw w. targ« Svlas rw w . 
«h«d»w fMwad bMfcrsrd. gmnm. Ira  
draa p w w l .  SM m MS.
Lüxuiuoos MBW: isiawwfc niSr mr.
pMW Md drapad. 1 -------*t Ul« hMSa,
id in d nstura«. bailt-ia «rw  aad raaetk 
S IM«, dsOM« lanc« . IliN S.
aaaoam: t« w

MARIE ROWLAND
BOl« okilM iMoti
M« «aepaft. IB4M. 
m n r « « idruim . lan a  Hrtaa fw  

or aalat«. S1I.IIS. ttB« MMnA#s-a iS
tkm t« ataks aanaoms
w  WaM ITW «ar 
DBLOXB lart« drawn«. larpMad, al- 

M. U w ard i BalSbla.
Q n  UMM m W  s
simuxBAii. an atXM s i nr« pMa«. t  WOw. pl vaia wsa S aarat. WW u 
m w  1  aadwwfc aS all Maot* W watar, SH mm 
RaaldwOM Wu, swd la

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*Tb« Baw« af Batlar UMlra«’* 

Dial AM 5-2480 10
BUCK n iM -L a r« «  t  b  
Py y  w nrajM ^ tanaad yai
waMa alaaaia, daaMa sm 
tSa'laae«. SSNS.

S «araaMa «MW. 
naSäa. phH Om Mw *Sl _  taasaWa. Ml.«««.
ATTBAcmi: « w  bww.
s r  s Ä Äs-aaoBooM. a ta« mm. su j
0100041,00 Bf TALÖBi Sra
caatrM haai 
SaXDBOOMS.
drapa«, ti«  t« syn.

m  B-fWB hMM ■•tgil irif Bi. •
FOR TRADE 

Good 4 room bousa worth fl.()00, 
dear of dabt To trada ia on laigar 
(daca.

J. B. PICKLE
All A m t  A ll M o a
Room 7 tlTto Mata

a  E. HOOVER

E g :
EL ’25. ** ^**~*fS* Matapi. vàü 

5S7 " S birtiq
SSt

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLBSKEY 709 Mtdn

I saMb pari «( tara. 
■ lawB bwni. BrWe

«e «Maar. Owa
nxAL BOT: 4 Badwam «a »«»ti.. . ~ m dawa payaiwf.

' BAA04JDI* CÈate fei« fe amé
m nSSST iiStPMraMM« iBH«

U rt«  Bm m - S M te . Itirìfcilili 
ñica « BKDHOOII Wtas im m  lar wl« ia a x  a BKDWoam M ae baai« lar wla kv 
«waar. Prtaad tmr B w n ed S S rae  T e rm

im T eFSm Sm SLW m Sia X S t

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!



FHÁONLY 2 Gl AND 1
W D R O O M  HOMES LEFT

U BmhUM
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  SALES O FFICE

11th Mac* Eat» Of Colltga
FHA Down Poymtn* tnd Clolint Cool HiOO.

DIAL AM 4-7950

Gl & FHA BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel
Hurry Ol't W* Havo No F u rth e r  

P rospocts Of Any Moro 01 Commitmonts
Monticello Development Corp.

BOB FLOWEB3. Beles Bep.
am 44IM IMl BIriweB Leee NlgM AM 44NB

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At SUBURBAN

SPECIAL
AUraeUva Itriet trini,.Mipr S liTtaC room Siui* opM lo drapoo throufbool.iffsr 'Ciarsek
nncWL ToUI srlea

Shown Only By Appointment 
Dial AM t-3450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADB

SEE THESE
aq/am  m etM neodroo« h«tor M Matti or CMt tidt.

Trad*

U acrat, 3W mUta on OM Baa Ane WfliwaT. Oat a-raam bouta, ooa S-roooi bouaa. Othar ImpToramanU. Oaa. watar and UlapboM. Prtca UTJOO. WUl % or mora In loed claor taeoi 
irapartr di Ble aprine- )M aera traete aautbvaat a( toam. Water ItM DRAT.1 rood Iota aad f-room taooM ob Mta etraat. watt locatad. iUS» «tth raaaonabla doata pajinaot. eood buatnaH late oo Hata etraat. Ooa cañar. WaO laeatad fcr buatnaai or etiMr porpaaaa.

LABOK evaote houM.. 3-eadrMa»_ »d 
don wne l anom root bouM m  5*2* lot. Ideal teeattea. Laaa aalaa ol td,IM.
CHEAP PbadrMm, near eootb Ward and 
abiiiintne cooter. Prtead la mD,

lUxnn 7 
AM 4-7381
FARMS A RANCHES

■raClAL; LaraaeiM  dewa.earaar M. Total 
liOm MM aad ap. Tarma if daalrtd.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need ___
am  4ASU ItOO Greet AM 4-737»

SPECIALS
Nice S-bedroom boim Jost off Weab-

FOR SALE 
4Vi aection ranch within M miles 
of Big Spring. All level Und sub
set to inigation and all tiOeble. 
xA on Settlea-SOxlOO ft. $1300.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM iAStt Res. AM 4-t475

tbedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East pert of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
■MALL DOWN PAYMENT
BOB FLOWERS

AH «CM  AH «CM

SLAUGHTER'S
S S ^ S S S n T S S L r i

aarpataS

■toa boy. 
UH Orass AM

s P A a o u s

la toaoa. wfli Taba TraSa-

B O B  FL O W E R S  
r AM VSBB-Night AM 4- 
OfBee-UU BirdwaD Lane

,  H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglns Din! AM 4-3433
3 Badraam. Brtef ra ti dhdac room. Wt- ptaotT claaate. aak Ilaara. baaotttal amba, baakyard teaead. t  raot ba aad baamaanl te_iaar. ram 3M bm

a poraaM bdaraal. Ovaar vSl earry pop-
Hara i
MOOB» t-BOOM a te ba_____________ I CaaoB.aeraaa from Mathadtet Cboreh la ScMdaya: waabdaya. Hardvara al D Oaaata.

atora.TatalSaa al Ult
laar-

POn SALE: SamaB bouaaa te ba mot Apply Pbintpa Mamorial Bapttet Cboreb. 
AU4-nU ar AM «-SMT.
pon mia. eoontty

TOT STALCUP
DUI AM4-79MnotUoyd

NEW 3 BEDBOOM BEIGE. Ooontatali 
ninibbtil Caatral baaC air at i Wlttea ridwaad taaead. loraly aav tarottara. Br- orylblDt aaaa. 3U.7M. m a  i  BSOBOOM. naor Balata, larfa 
claaate. idea ktteboB. ottaebad tarata. ' ad yarA tUMt. Tato foad ear aa
KÌBTrnf 1 BBonooK-waik-b> c dori air. attaebad tarata, fancad baeb- 
yard. tev aqutty. 3 NEW 3 BEDIOOM toBy earpalad. tm- trai boat, dact air. wardroba elaatta. loraly ear ar amali barn aa dava
paymaaL ni.3M.
naicK HOMES TO tJt.taa
3 U7TELT SUnUBOAM BOMES- 1 Good 
farma. Cai for dalalb.Barami toad bualnaai late.

WHY PAY RENT?

A4
SEVERAL GOOD 

PROPERTIES

B. PICKLE
317% Main
AM 4-3063

AS

10 Big Spring (T«xoi) Hwrold, Mon., March 18, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

l^ /Z rw ^

F
nrsa'd Hiiiik aotitre totiM kaap up wMi Km times. . .  1« riiH dey of iattaet 

foods. I tee if still takes ell Mimmsr le dereiop a tomato!

GOOD BARGAINS

You Con Bo Suro 
If It's Westinghouse 

WESTAIRE
Evaporativ« and Rafrigaratad Air 
Conditionars. Portabla through Com* 
marcials.
Priced to Save You Money

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTER3ONAT0RS
tmOTBS CAIX Sssatwaataramba CamroL Cimelati peat a)Wc^M^^pmnaMad. M

AXbteTar.

CALL MILLEE tba Effior. naaabaa. E ^  Tarsúlaa. Siniar'a EsteraUaaB. Stai

TBBMme-CALL or write WsTs Mst* Bottee Campaay (w tree teopaatlr MU Woof Aramte a  Sad fatala M

PAINTING^APEBINO RU

D. M.

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SUNDAYS AM 441M 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 8:30 p jn .

RUG CLEANING EU
rot claaalat. Id «.i.wc Can AM S-tassTrraa 

iñciapi. dMtrw-rMlUara Eat Qaanbat
FOR PnOFEaSIONAL boma ar oar plant, Can

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MaU fl
WANTED; MAN tor Kavlaltbnmfltibla

la Howard Cwnty. flood Urfis~ ‘ ■■■ SSthat atari, aoa M. C. Woldroup. 4SI Btraot. Snydor or write Rawlolsb's Dopt. TEB-STS-ltl. Mompbla. Tonnaaaaa.
CAB DBIVEBS wanted. Moot bara city pmad. TcOow Cab Company, flreyboond Bub Depot. ______

Experienced Service 
Man-Colored

WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISE
SEWING

AimMnb Watt SM.
Mia.

BELTS. BPTTOHS Sdiai 11W BcMcn.
MRS. 'DOC WOODS aowiae. I 
Dial AM SSHt.
COVERED BELTS and ■a. Alaa boL 

•owtto aad ab M itin SU Da<m> m al WtM Rb. Mrs. Ferry Fêter- 
1 3-MH.

EBWBAVna BEWINO. maaSbit, awaal-
ara iwkndtad. aRarattana. t  ajm-Spjd. SH 
Wml Md.

ARbMrt.
Akorattena. ~ Dial Ab TU Ra ASUS.

DRAW DRAFRS aad cate aorUbd moda. Mra. RIlty bmltb. UU Ror~ Stroat. AM 34ttT.

FARM ER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT E l
U Ft. AEROMOTCW WINDMIIX. XI Ft tewar and a U ft. blah tank lowtr c »  atrocted a( 4 bi. woldad pipa. Tbte a « ^  roont wtb ba ooid to Um Ufboat bhiter. Bkte win bo roeolrad until March 33. Ihto nroporiy can ba aaoo at Oardon Ctty CoMtary. Rida aboald ba taut ar mada to Oardtn City Comatary AaaoeS- atten. flardaa City. Taaaa.________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Piece Sectional—Curved Sofa, 

nylon cover. ReguUr $339.95.
Reduced to ...................... $849.50

Piece Sectionel — Curved Sofa 
in diercobl and pink tweed. Regu
lar $400.00. Reduced to . ..  $289.96 
5 Piece Early American Living 
Room Group. Regular $395.00. 
Reduced to ...................... $250.00

L. M
Appliani 

112 W, 2]

BROOKS
liances 

2nd
and Furniture 

AM 3-2522

CIoHmsHm  Poles 
m ade  to  o r d e r  

New and Uiod Pipo 
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
igrierBonded Public Wei 

Whits Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 Weft Third 
Dial AM 4-Sm

MERCHAND
HOUSEHOLDC

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

Age 21-30. 
Job.

Good Pay. Permanent

IN
Colorado Farms, Stock 
Ranches and Business 

Property.
Write For Circular

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Realty

29 Cascade Ave. 
Montrose, Colorado

FURNISHED APTS.
1.ROOM AND both himlabad s a r a s a  apartmont. BUli paid. Dial AM AMIT.
FURNIBHRD S-ROOM and bacaporch du- ptex. SH.M month, no bUte paid. 1M3 lurn. Sunday. AM AdSHi waakdaya. 

U A3SU.
3 ROOM FDRNISRED uartnMDte. Bitte 
paid. 3 Mltei waat oa DBM. 3SM Waal
llskway te n. I. Tata._____ ______
THREE 3̂ koOM fumtobad opartmonte docoroted. Loaotad Third and Stata Sir

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS R1

.  ROOM OARAOE Bpartmant. CanTaatent 
te town tn d  ahoppins contar. Adulte only. 
SM Noten. Inm lro l i t  Runnala. AM A7333. 

4-3333.Daya. AM

BEDROOM FOR Rant a t SM Mata.
3-ROOM AND 3-roam (umlahad apartnonte 
Apply Efan Coorte. 133S Waal 3rd. AM A3437

BEDROOM UMola If daairad. <ta 
Pb aaa  AM ASeiS.

FDRNIBHRDNICBLT
I to Mwwar hath. Claaa ta. SU Rid . 
I. l a a ^  after t :M  p m . AM AT333: 

Duya AM A33B.

Motel OB BT. lb Downtewa at RIshway

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE ratm a. Ateqoala 
porktas anaaa. On huabnai oafa. IMl SeoD 
ry. O l a l ^  A
NICELT Frivote

BEDROOM WITR private both, aatranca aad sarasa. Far seetlamee. tta Nolaa.

ROOM A ROARO B2
ROOM AND board. Ntea eloM ■11

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICE APARTMENT far coupla — Llrtat an. dtaotte. kdebonatte aad hath. R ~d. Dial AM MH7.
DRBIRABLR-FDRNIBHRD dupin ■t. Clooa In. Frofar woridns Dtal AM ASMS.

opart

OARAOE AFARTMRNT: Furadhod ar un- tumdhad. Frirala bath. UtUtUaa S4US. Aeraaa tram Jouter RItb Apply tU Jabatan.
I bald.MCZMOe.

DIXIE APARTMENTS; aportmaate tad hadroaa Mn. MdcbaB. Manafor.
aad 3 ratstl êoarrj-

3 • ROOM FDRNIBRRD apartmani wtth prtrata bath. Apply ttS Seurry.
S-ROOM FDRNIBRED Aporimant. Lota ISB Baal Itih. Apply IIT Boat IBIh.
AFARTMRNT WELL fumiabod. Araomaand bolb. aorriea pares . No pate, tawaili. AM 344B1 or AM 3-33U: Bun- daya and after 3;N pjn.
nRBTBAni.R DOWNTOWN fUmtebad IRart- 
■ ta ,  BBte paid. Frtrato hatba. Oaa

BTMBA Apartmaata. 3M .

FURNISHED AFARTMENTB. I reama aad bota. Al bina paid. IU.M par waak. Dial AM 333U.
EXTRA NICE furadhod aportroaat Larga baUi with TV. Water faralto-3 roama aad ad. Boat Apartnoant. maolh. Daya AM A4S»; nlghte. AM AS343 ar aoa Cbda B. ThanMo. npotairt. 
NaUoaal Bank Botldtas.
3-ltOOM PURN18HXO sarasa 

Stt Orott- Dial AM A; apartmrat ASSTS.
3.ROOM FDRNIBRRD apartnoaot. prtrata bath. BUto paid. S45 moath. Nawbun'i Watdtas. ISa Brown AM ASSM

Good 2-bedroom house. About 
Mocks from Court House. Price 
15,000, $500 down payment. $50 per 
month phis 5% interest payable 
monthly.

PXUUnBRRD 3 BOOM apartmant. Prtrata bath. Prloldalra. data In. bIBa p ■H Mata. AM AS3S1
LABOR S-ROOM 
Floor furaaot. eaiy

fnrnlahcd apartmant. eoupto. AM AS3M

3-LAROE 3 ROOM turalibod apartmonU Dtimiaa paid S43. flood kcatloo tor olr- mon. AM ASai.

B. PICKLE
AM 4-7SS1
Room 7

AM 4-2063 
217% Main

\

UNIVERSAL
2 Car

ivaporative Ceoler 
Leede— All Medele

Sold

The Man Wants 
His Money

Reasonable Price 
II Be Accepted

We Have Te Pay
The Man

' l a

D t lera Wekeme
f .  Y . TATE

■arSware-PhuBblag Flxtarts 
PAWN SHOP

Mia W. 3N Dial AM 4-l4ai 
Big SprlRg. Texas

3-ROOM PURNIBRED apartmant. All bffla paid. Dial AM 4-1343 or AM 3-33tT.

S&M LUMBER CO.
IIM East 3rd BeUders sf PtRcr Hamas Dial AM 3-3581

Plenty Of Free Parking

APPLY IN PERSON 
MR. HARDIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. Third

wanted cab drlrara. Apply In City Cab Company. SM Scurry.

B3 UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I ts  BEDROOM BODBR wtth tita bath. 
14S3 BotUaa. CaB AM ASSS4.

W. RIrtd. Mata.

Bo-■tratte. AM ATIM.

MODERN PDRNUHED thmlax. QM Rl«h- BUla paid. Apply■3 Wait. Walgraan

» ROOM UNPURNISBED bouoa. 
4ta orosa. Can am s-aiTt.

Located

3 ROOM UimnunaHED bausa with
sarasa. Saa at IS4 Bast llth.
Mise. FOR RENT . B7
BUSINESS LOT ItOxtS faaL for rant ar
Maas. Leeatad 708 East 3rd. Eaa boon
OMd M OAT Iota hM UnAO 
Ramr SAnfoootU. AM 4<477S. buOdtBc*

ANNOUNCEMENT5 c
LODGES Cl

NICELY PURNIBRED sa rasa  apartm ant. 
USTVb Wood. Coupla only. Dial AM 4 « 3 3
MODERN PURNIBHEO affictency apart- 
monte. Tito hatha and ranted boat. Cornar 
Ebn D rira and Watt Highway St. J 
s-stsi.
MODERN APARTMENT Watt turnlohad. Ooa 3 roam and bath, ana 3 roam i bath. Nawly paporad. Nica. doon. b 
paM. Leeatad ISST Mata. Inqulra 4M D

4-ROOM AND bath fumiabod xaroga apartITmaot wtth soraga, AM 4-3S13
No pate. ITSt Jehnotn.

3 ROOM APARTMENT. P rtra ta  bath, nica 
lUtm. S3S.M month, no blUa paid. Dial 

AM s e t s t
ROOM PURNIBRED 0| 

4h. 3SS Eaot Mb. Dtal Ab
nt wtth

Du
FOR RENT

Nice 2 Bedroom Furnished 
plex. $65.00 Per Month.

Must Have References
A. M. SULLIVAN 

I l i a  Gregg 
DUl AM 44SS8 Res. AM 44471
NICE. REASONABLE 3 - room furalohad 
apartmant. P rtro te  bath. Dpttelra. Water bin paid. Dial AM V347S.
4-ROOM PARTLY furnlahad apartment, 
tsa  month. Alaa 3-room unfuralahad oaort. 
moat. S4Ì month. No pote. 3S7 P arti 
O rasi.
LAROE WELL turnlohed aaortmoot. pictely prirate. Apply 13SS Scurry, upatetra.Com-

1-ROOM PURNURED apartm ent. BUb 
paid. ISSI Mata. Dial AM 4-SS3S.
3 ROOM PURNURED apartm ant. BUli 
paid. P rtra ta  bath. Adulta. Saa a t 111 
Douglai.
MtOOM PURNURED 
paid. SM month. 303 
AM 4-3SSS.

apartment. 
Eaat Ulh.

Billa
Dial

EXTRA LABOR S-reom fumlabed amut- mant. Nawly doeoratad. Saa Chorlaa Ebor- lay. SOS Waat Tib. AM AStSt.
NICE 3-ROOM furnlahad apartment. 
OrotS. St3 month. BlUa paid. Dial AM 
A3MI.
NICE PURNURED apartm ent May 
loan SM Nolan. Dial AM 4X44S.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
ONE 3 ROOM. 7«t Runnala: ooa 3 ro 
3011b Eaat Itth i ana 3 feom. 30Sib Eaat 
ISth. Each wtth bath, terga doaat. unfur- 
nlabod. Par taformatlon AM A7S13.
NICE AROOM uofuralabad apartmani. 
Bedroom. U rln | room, ktteban. dtatag 
room. both. A tf  A33S5.
NICE 3-ROOM and balh duptox. TST John- 
oon. Intrrlor nev iy  paintad. Raaaonabla 
rant. Call A. J . Pragar. AM A47S1 
AM AS1S4.
1-BBDROOM 

an 
at

UNPURNUHED
apartment. Located 1106 Main 
U rod

d u p l a  
Sea D arid 

EIrod't Puraltura for datalla
WEEKLY RENTALS; Mold oorrteo. hncoi 
and telepiMoa furnlahad. Howard Ronaa. 
AM ASMI.

COM PLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
JakassN CcRtery SpiRRiag Reel 
Csmpiete with Glass CasUng 
Red. Reg. 33S.W

NOW— 118.50
USED MOTORS

19U MK. ‘35’ Mereery .. $265 
1953 Sen King U HP . . . .  $lis
7% HP Firestone ..........  $60
1953 Sen King I  HP ............ $45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

JehtiMn !>■ Hortn Denkr
m  MsIb Dtal AM 4-7474

FURNISHED HOUSES

B4

ROOM AND bath. U N  Lam ota Hlfh-- - -  - -  . DUI IMApply Cap Rock Caurte.

WANTED MEN 17 to 33: Por RaUroad TeA 
ecraph and Agancy pcaltlona now arallable. 
Biarttas aalary 3333 par nnoath. tor 4S bour 
waafc. Short tra ln ta f parlod. OI approrad. 
Aleo opan te  1367 Hlgh Sebool Orada atert- 
Ing Juno. Por raproaantatlra to can, 
wrtte R.R.T.T. Box B ^ 4  Caro of 
Otro oxoct addroia and phooc.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 %’• C.D.4x8 %” C.D. t i  A Q ï;
Plywood ............ / ........
4x8 %” A.D. ta
Plywood ......................
Cedar Shingles

Harald.

HIOH PATINO JOBS; Poralgn. USA. AH
tradea. T rara l paid. Information. Appll- 
callon forma. Wrllrite Dapt. SD, NatlocaL 
loss Brood. Newark. N.J,

Great Opportunity
Are You Interested In Learning The 
Automobile Business? Here’s a 
chance for you.
Experience not necessary but help
ful. Applicant must be neat and 
progressive. W r i t e  giving full 
resume to Box B476 Care of 
Herald.

HELP WANTED, Female F8

NEED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, reliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Appfy in Person
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East Third
BIO SPXINO Lodsa Ro. 134S 
Slated maattag tel and 3rd 
Thuraday, S:M P A

Or. T. C. TInkhaa. WJS. 
O. O Hiighaa Sae.

CALLED MEETINO Stokad 
P lataa Lodsa No. MS A. F . 
and A.M. Tiiatday, March U. 
7:W P A  Work In E.A. Da- 
graa.

B. O. AnwM. W.M.
E rrin  Domala. Sac.

STATED CONVOCATION Bte
Sprtnx Chapter Ro- 17a 
R.A.M. ara ry  3rd Thuraday, 
7:M p.m.

Boy Loo. H.P.
1 Donlolo. Soo.

S T A T E D  CORCLAVB Bte 
Spring Commandory Ro. 31 
XÜT. Monday. April t .  T:M 
PA

X. M. Boykta. B.C.
R. C. Hamilton. Bae.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware ft' Plumbing 

"Down In Jones VsUey" 
1000 WEST THIRD

BUSINESS OP.

WARTED EXPERIXRCED 
Apply EUlolt'a ScU 
Grass.

fountain 
Baryleo Drug, 1??4

9.95
oaingies if o  r \c

(red label) .................  5  y .y D

$ 9.95 
$ 5.75 
$ 5.65 
$ 5.30 
$ 2.45

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam) .........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
2-OX6-8 Mahogany
Slab Doors ............
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
<432 ft.) .................

LUBBCXX 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
LAROE DOUBLE wtndowa with acraana 
and VaneUan blindi. Sta R. M. Rabibolt. 
Wagon Wheel R n tau ran t, S03 Eaat Third.

TIME TO INSULATE
Medium Thick Rock Wool — $47.50 

FuU Thick Rock Wool -  $70 
(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 GoUad AM 4-8251

USED DOORS 
tcraan i. B. P. 
4M OoUad.

and window unita with 
Jonaa Lumhor Company,

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
PARAKEETS. PIRCHE8. Rtea Blrda and 
Canartea. Alao noate and cagoa. I7M Ayl- 
ford after t :M  a r  AM 4te743.
BOSTOM 8CREWTAIL p im  for aalo. 
Talopbono 37SS. Mra. M. B. MacQuIen. 
t i l  South Sth Btroat, Lomaaa. Taxoa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SEE THESE BARGAINS

NURSES
Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. 
Good Working Conditions With 5% 
Day Week. R.N.’s Onlv.

Contact Adminisvator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

INSTRUCTION

Ì

TOO CAN riNUR

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

■ you mo M or aldac. Lao 
and aoaiar wttti aiodata  te 
abipa and laaorda. Write 
hoahlat.

IIMV4 N-
BR.

OPPORTURITY AWAITS rith t poraoo cap- 
abte ot maktnc good buatnaaa mon. Mod
ern up-to-dota oarVlca atetion. WaO locat
ad with tuod poteotlala. WaD atockad and 
oqulppad. Owner haa other tataraate. Dial 
AM 4411L or write Sarrica Station Supor- 
rlaor. Box S30. Big Bmtag.
MODERN TEXACO STATION oraUabte for 
Icaaa In Stanton. Texaa. Inrontory approxi
mately S3S60. ATcrafa saBonage excaada 
17.SM monthly. ExccDont opportunity for 
rteht porty Cootact R. W. Dariaon, P. 
O. Box 1744, Midland, Taxoa, Pbona 
Mutual 3-3773.

BUSINESS SERVICES
R. C. MCPHERSON Punrntag Sarrica. 
Septic tenkx, waih racka. 311 Waat 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-3313; nlgbU. AM 4SS37.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W.W. LANSING

AM 44976 after 6:00 p.m.
—B. R. CONSTRUCTION—Sand blaattng. 
tp ray  palntlnc. ptaitlc coating, guntta con- 
crate. awlmmlng poola. AUled Pencea. IMS 
O rest. AM 4-S3SS or AM 4-7Slt.

r iR U H  RIOH achool or Grado ochool 
a t boma apara Urna. Books furalabod. 
Diploma aw ardid, atert wbora you left 
achool. Write Columbia BchooL Box 41S4, 
Odnao.
AMERICAN SCHOOL alnca 1M7. High and 
Orada School. Study at home. Standard 
textboolu furnUhad. Diploma owardad. 
PInlah from wbaro you left achool. Write 
this tO-yaar-old achool. Box 1SS3. Odosao.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J3

Brown Gas Range. Full Size.
$139.95 to $179.95

30" Brown Gas Range.
$129.95 to $169.95

Good Discount (ta 1965 
Kelvinatw Refrigerators

Cosco Utility Tables, with drop 
leaf, lift-off trays and plain three 
shelf in choice of colors.
Samsonite Card Table and (taairs

Store Full Of Good Used 
Furniture at 504 West 3rd. 
We Buy. and Trad#

UlkfijoJLs
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

1 REPOaSESSED L R. C.
S aoble feat. 1 yaora warranty 
I Dead P rifidalre. S cubic foot. STS. AM 
4-53S4. D rirar Truck k  Implomont Co.

refriforator. 
sty left. t n .

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

3-Piece Bedroom Suite, Nice $69.95
FuU Size Gas R ange............... $39.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC Filter-Flow 
Automatic Washer, (tae year old.
Like new ........................  $175.00
B-Foot SERVEL Refrigerator. Ex
tra clean .......    $124.95
5-Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Room Suite ....................  $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

LUZIERS FIN E coamctlca. AM 4-731S. IM 
Eaat 17th. Odaata Morrla.

(^me Out And Have Your Hair 
Restyled By Our New Stylist. 

Hair Sets $1.75 
Permanents $6.75 and up.

Out of the high rant dlatrlct. Plenty ot 
traa parking. No appointment nacaaaary,

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
3322 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7180

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modani, alr- 
eondltieDad. Kltchenottei. SM month, night
ly ratei. V au tha 'i YlSaga- Weet HIthway, 
AM 4-3431
3 ROOM PURNISRED home. AP bHIa 
paid. Dial AM 4-4714.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. Bdl« paid. 
Nawly decorated. 1403 Donley.
3 BEDROOM PURNISRED houae. BUM paid. Located fOl Northwest 17th. Apply 
14S7 n th  Place
NICE 3 BEDROOM furnished house. In
quire a t UI3 East 14th or dial AM 3-Z31>l.
5-ROOM PURNISRED bouse. BIDa paid 
IMl Main Dial AM 4493S
3-BEDROOM FURNISHED houst. 373 
month. 3006 Johnaon. Reeder Insurance 
Agency. AM 4-S3S8.
3-ROOM FURNISHED house BUM poM. 
WUl accept infant. Apply 1706 Austin.
4 ROOM AND bath nicely turaisbed house. 
SM month. Water paid. Coupla. 1 or 37 J

month, 
aman children. No dots. 1017 Johnson.
THREE ROUSES 
Each 3 rooms furnlahad. 
AM 44733.

on Snyder Highway— 
lald.bUls paid. Dial

SMALL XROOM furnished house, 
fat. 304 Scurry. Dial AM 4-7433

Cloae

3-ROOM FURNISHED house. BlUa paid. 
See at Highway 17 Motel. Dial AM 4-4nS
3-ROOM AND bath furnlabed houae. 140 
monUi. No blUs paid. Located 130S Weal 
Znd. AM 4-7140.
SMALL FURNISHED hoiwe. Couple only. 
No pets. Apply 1407 Scurry.

UNFURNLSHED HOUSES B6
3-ROOM AND bath 
Apply 1407 Baal 3rd.

unfurnished

4 ROOM AND bath «hfurnlahed houaa. Dial 
AM 4-7IM.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
FOR BALE; Top Sandy SoU. fS.Ot dump 
truck load. Dial AM 4-40S2. J . O. Hultt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODU(TTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawlord AM 4 -lllt. 1111 Waat 7Ui.
YARDS PLOWED wtth RototUlar, tap aoU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-3TH.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. flU sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertUIxer. land 
and travel dallyarad. Can EX S-4137.
STARK NURSERY Salesman: Bulbs,
shrubs, roses, perennials, fruit trcaa, shade 
trees. 303 Austin. AM 3-3303

KNAPP SHOES
S- W. WINDHAM 

Dial AM 4-5797
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

CHILD CARE J3
ROSEMARY'S DAY Nursery. Fenced yard, 
d o te  In a t lo t West lltb . Dial AM 4-73S3.
CHILD CARE- My home days; eventnfs- 
your home. Mrt: Johnaon. AM 3-330S.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open Mon
day through Saturday. Dial AM 4-7S03.
FORESYTH DAY Nursery. Special ratea, 
working mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING DONE — Corner 
Virginia. Dial AM 3-3103.

17th and

IRONING DONE. Quick, elflelent tarriee. 
703th Eleyenth Place. AM 4-7S63.
WILL DO Men's laundry. Dial AM 4-1117
WANTED; WASRINO and Iranlns. SOS East 13th. Dial AM 3-2334.
IRONINfl WANTED. Dial AM 4-393S.
IRONINO DONE. 
Dial AM 4-21IS.

401 Edwards Bouleyard.

A N D
•hop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KENMORE Automatic Washer.

Perfect condition ..........  $119.95
1—NORGE Automatic Washer.

Works good ...................... $89.95
1—WARD-O-MATIC Washer $69.95 
1—NORGE Wringer-type washer.

Uke new .........................  $69.95
1—ZENITH Trans-oceanic

Radio ................................  $49.95
1—ZENITH Table model Radio-

Record player .................  $49.95
1—17” ZENITH Table Model TV. 

Complete with table and 30-foot
tower and antenna ....... $119.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-526S

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS
Parsonage of First ChristlaB Church. Five rooms and basement, 
located at 1311 Wood Street. May be aeen by appointment, by 
calling Rev. Clyde NIchola, AM 4-7638.
Blda will be received by mail only, ttntil 5 p.m. Moaday, April 1, 
1957, and then opened at that hour by the Board of Tmsteea of 
the FIrat Chrlatian Chnrch.
The Board reaerves the right to reject any and all blda. Rida to 
be mailed ta First Christian Church. P.O. Bax 403, Big Spring, 
Texaa.

V/
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lïlEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION
Channel 3—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big .Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Labboch. Program information published 
as famished by stations. They are responsible for the armracy 
aad timeliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
4:S0—Comady Tima 
4:10—3-flun P liybouia 
3:43—LU’ Raicala 
4:00-5pte. Nawf. Wthr. 
4:10—Thraa Musketaara 
7:00—a ir  Lancelot 
7;30-WaUa Parso  
t  : 00—DUnaylaod 
t:0O—Ttxaa In RotIow

S:30-M r. k  Mra. North 
10 uO-NcK. wthr. Opta 
10 ; 30—PUybouaa 
13;00-8ten Oil 
TUESOAIi MOBNINQ 
7 :00 -Today 
t:30-H om a 

10:0O-Rompar Room 
10:30—Truth or Con’q'ncaa

ll:0 0 -T lo  Tae Dough 
U :3 0 - lt CouM Bo You 
13:00-Cloae-Up 
13:30—Club "SO ”
1:30—Tenneaaoo Erate 
l:0O -M atlnta 
3:00—Queen For A Day 
3:43—Modern Romaneaa

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4:00—Home F air 
4;30-LU a With EUaabeth 
t;0O—Looney Tunea 
t :  13—Laurel And Hardy 
S;43—Loonty Tunea 
4:00—Bnico Fraaior 
t:1 3 —Nowa. SporU 
4 :Ja-R obln  Hood 
7:0O -IU y MUIand 
7:30—Llnoup 
S:0O—Taxaa m Rarlaw 
S:10—Talenawa Weekly 
t:4 3 —A rm itrong Twlni

S:0O—Tunea A Talent 
10:00-Political 
10:30—Newa, Wthr., Pea. 
11 ;0O—Peek-a-Boo 
TUESDAY 
4:35—Sten On 
7 :00—flood Morning 
0:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
3 :00—flary  Moore 
0:30—Mornmg Moris 

11:00—Valiant Lady

l l :1 3 -L o ra  Ol Ufa 
l l :3 0 -A T o Z  
i l  :43—Noon News 
11:33—WeaUiar 
13:00—Network Newa 
13:10—Stand, Be Counted 
11:30—Aa World Turna 
1:00—Our Mlaa Brooks 
1:30—Houaa P arty  
3:0O-Tha Bif PayoH 
2:30—Bob Crosby 
POO—Tlmely Topics 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge Of Night

KOSA-7TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 ;tS—Puluapoppin 
S:43—Doug Edwarda 
t : s a -.Spana 
S :l*-W sathar 
• :  13-Maws 
B;10—Robin Rood 
1:00—Or Hudaoo 
7:10—Talsnt Bcoute 
■:S0—Rosemary Clooney 
■;SO—Oaeaanbar Brida

S:0O-atudlo One 
10:00—Doug Falrbonka 
lt:S3-N aw s
10:43—Sports
11:00—NIta Owl Theatre
TUE8DA1
S:00—Popaya Presents 
0:30—Perm ian Thaatra 

11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:13—Lora of Life 
11:10—Search lor Trow  
ll:43-O uldlng Lteht

13:00-News
12:10—Stand, ba Counted 
12:10—Moon to Boon 
12:43—Your Schooli 
1:00—Our Mlaa Brooke 
1:10—Houaa Party 
3:00—Big Payott 
3:30—Bob Crotby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:JO-Edga of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4:03—Coinady Ttma 
4 :)0 -M y Liuto H argls 
S:00—Buparman 
B:30—Loony Tunas 
3:43—Hoapltellty Ttana 
4:00—News. Spia, Wtber. 
0:13—R sra’s Howell 
t;30—Waatara Maraha] 
7:00—Blr Lanealot 
7:30-WeUs Fargo 
t;0O—Riway P atro l

S:30—Robert Montgomery 
t:30—Sheiill M Coeblaa 

10:00—Ford Tbeatra 
10:30—Newa.. Wthr., SpU. 
10:5O-Chan II  Theatre 
TUESDAT MARNINO 
7 :0 0 -Today 
t:00—Home 

10:00- P t1cs la Right

10:30—Truth .  Con'q’eoo 
ll:0O -T le Tao Dough 
U :3 0 -It Could Ba You 
13:00—Berenadera 
13 :30—Club "00 "

1:30—Tennesset Ernia 
2.00-M atlnea 
3:00—Queen lor a  I>»7 
liiS ^M d g ro  R'muiCM

KPAR-TV CHANhfEL 13 — SWEETWATER
4:00-H om a P air 
4 :3 0 -U la  wlUl X l'bttb 
3:00—Loooay Tunaa 
3:13—Darti Roraa 
3:45—Loonay Tunaa 
4:00—Neart, Wthr, P 'tnra 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
4 :3 0 -Robin Rood 
7:00—Racket Squad 
7:30—Doug Palrbanto 
t : to —I Lot* Lucy 
t:10—Dacembar Brida 
S:0O—Tunaa k  Talent

10:00—Political 
10:30—Newa, Wthr, Pea. 
11:00—Chon. U  Tbeatra 
12:00- Sign Off 
TUESDAY

7:00—flood Morning 
t:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
t:0O—flarry  Moora 
t:30—Morla 

10:45—TV Sarmonetta 
11:00-Valiant Lady 
11:13—Lora of Ufa

11:30—Search for T*row 
ll;43-N aw s, WUir. 
U;00-Newa
13: lO-^Stend, Ba Counted 
13:30-World Turns 
1:00—Our Mlaa Brooks 
1:30—House Party 
3:0O-Big Payoff 
3:30—B<ta Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
J:30-E dga ot Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:tO -H om s P air 
4 ;30-L tis with E l’bctb 
5:00—Looney Tunaa 
3:13—Laurel k  Hardy 
3:43—Looney Tunea 
t:00—News, Wthr, Faa. 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
t:30-R obln  Hood 
7:00—Burns and Allan 
7:30—Doug Palrbanka 
t:0O—I Lots Lucy 
t:10—Dacembar Bride 
t:0O -atudlo One

10:00-Political 
10:30—Newa, Wthr., P ’tur 
11: OO—Peek-a-Boo 
ll:0O-S1fD Off 
TUESDAY
7:00—flood Morning 
t :  00—Capt Kangaroo 
t;00—flarry  Moore 
t:30—flodfray Tima 

10:00—Baby Tima 
10:13-flodfrey Tima 
10:30—Strike It Rich 
11 0 0 -Valiant Lady

11:13—Lots c(  LUa 
11:30—Search for Trow 
11:43—News. Wthr. 12:0̂ -Jlewa
}*:•?—Stand. Ba Counted 
12:30—World Turns 
1:00—Our Misa Brooks 
1:30—House Party 
2:00-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Bob Croaby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'̂

We Service All Makes 
211 West 17th

Evtrything In
Talavision Salas And Sarvict 

Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
T ochnic ian t on duty a t all tintos

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115*117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEW 
MAPLK BE]

Wa Boy I
TORNITI

And I 
3000 Waat 3rd

TODAY’S
•  MAYTAG i 

Very nice ..
•  »-MAYTAG 

type. Your
•  1—Eaay Am 

Good eonditj
•  Several Usei 

Waahara. Pi
S T i  

HARD1 
JifYoor Fill

803 Rnmidt

SftH GR

R&H H
Big Sp;

504 Johnson 
“PLENTY Ol

USED PURNITUI 
Soil-Trade. Waat 
Highway St Waat.

ATT

FORD

AIRUNE ( 

FOR 1

Montgc
314 W. 3rd

FOR RE
•  Used Refrlf
•  Used Aparl
•  Used Aatoi 

lYpe Wasb
r

•  Simplex M
•  Seat Coven

WEST 
800 Main
EBB BYERYBOl 
tag new or usad
trada. I t l  Lama

SI
9x18 Fiber F 
Englander L 
UnfinlBbcd B

THOMPSC 
1210 Gregi
FOE BALE! 14Ltst Oten one 
tastoo Ttt.
ISSI DPRIOHT
dEtoB. Win soer
MUSICAL IN
la i BABB ACO
swtMtes, m at 
BITS or boat 
Wrtte Box Bte7

PIANOS

BALI 
WURLT 

AA Ab 

ADAH 
1708 Gregg

HAMMC
NEW ANI

JENKIN 
-M l 

117 E. lU rd

Y i

wa

J«

410
Diol é



’V ^ ^

eph
 ̂ 4-7465

1« Spriag; 
Lubbock; 
publifhed 
acmracy

z Doufh 
k) B« Tea
'P
(M Xrnle ■
For A Oe; 

1 Rotnaneei

)f Life

<ewi
■r
rk Newi 
Be Counted 
rid Turn*
1*< Brook* 
P erty  
if P*yoa roebjr 

Topic* 
Storm 3f MKM

be CounUd to Moon Icbool*
1** Brook* Purty 
tyod ro*by •er D»y 
Storm

■ Con’o'CM te Dou  ̂
lid Be Tea den
■ao"
)s*et Xml* «
for * 0*y

■ R’mtoe«

1 for Trow Wthr.
Be Cmmted 
Turn*

II** Brook* 
P*rty 

lyoft 
:ro*by 
er Day 
Storm 

t t  Nlfbt

ef LU*
I for T’rew Wthr.
Be Counted Turn*

II** Brook* Party •ratt 'roeby er D»y 
Storm of Night

th

I TV

RE
<M 4-5265

^DS

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOOM U

NEW S-PIECE 
MAPLX BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50“
W« Boy 8«0 and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

SOOO Wait Srd Dial AM 4-9061
TODAY’S SPECIALS

•  MAYTAG Antomatic Washer.
Very n ic e ........................... |6B.so

9  a—MAYTAG Wadiers wringer
type. Yoor choice ......... |M.S0

9 1—Easy Antomatic Washer. In
Good condition ...............  $69.90

9 Several Used Wringer Type 
Washers. Priced to SeO.

STANIZY 
HARDWARE CO.

-^eor Friendly Hardware” 
aoSRnimde Dial AM 44221

EUREKA
Roto-Matie 
Swhral-Top 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Only

$69.95
With Storage Kit 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring*! Finest

904 Johnson Dial AM 4-77S2
“PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
tfSXD FT7RNITUBX and appUanca*. Buy- Sall-Trad*. Watt Sid* Tradlne Poat, MM nghway M Waat.

ATTENTION
" «

FORD OWNERS

AIRUNE CUSTOM RADIO 

FOR 1955 FORDS

REG.-$54.9§^ 
Installed Completely 

In Your Cor

$42.88
Montgomery Word
214 W. trd  St. Dial AM 44161

FOR RENT OR SALE 
9 Used Refrigerator 
9 Used Apartment,Ranges 
9 Used Automatic and Wringer 

TYpe Washers
FOR SALE

9 Simplex Motorcycle ......... $169
9 Seat Covert for Autoe and Bikee

WESTERN AUTO
209 Main Dial AM 44241
BBX BVXBTaODT'e PorDltur* «tM* baying saw ar mad tunltur*. W* bay, taO. ar 
trad*. M Lamaaa Xlghway. AM UTtL

SPECIALS
9x12 Fiber Rugs ...............  $19.99
Endender Lounges ..........  949.99
Unflniabed Botdccaset .. 99.96 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AH 4-5
Foa SAUl! M-* Mahagany Coaaoi* TV. tr ol£ AhLaa* Omji oD* yaar Mato« T4S.

AM 4-tSll. XX-

IMI UraiOKT DBXPFltXXZX. Oood *0» ditta. Win aaertne* OM. Dial AlliSSM.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
Ul BASS ACOOXDION. I waaka aid. T awttaba*. Boat tSOB. iUB ha* gnarant**. tl7S or b**t eaih oflar. Immcdlattly. Writ* Box B-47S Caro et Harald.

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS U
NXW M BP mbeard A*ro)*t a U toot Tallow dackat. *m at

MISCELLANEOUS LU
NXW AMO oaad racord*. Si conta nach al Baeatd aban. SU Maia.
U8XO tIOTORCTCLXS. axccUtot. Ala* 1S57 Hartoy-narldaaa. Cadi TUxta Motor- oyelo and Bleycl*. SOI Want nird.
FOX SALB; Wabaor tap* raeordtr . Phoo* 
" I  d-tSM. V
POR tA LB; g P t. BMOl eaa*. nM*t alleer. 
aeala*. National ca*b raglater. Coca Cola 
boa. 4M Xaat UCh. AU 44S17.
XZCKLLXMT. XPPICIXHT and acoooml- 
caL that'* Blu* Lustre c a n x t  and np- 
bolatary elaanar. Big Spring Bardwai*.

WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANTED TO buy: Boyt' motor blko. CaB Tanoa Smith: AM 4-4M4 cr AM S-2SM. 
OH Oragg. _

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SECT VALUES DAILY
S3 DeSOTO V4 44oor. RndlOe 

h e a t e r ,  power steering, power 
brakes and white wall tires. $995
’55 CHEVROLET V4 4-door. Ra
dio, heater. Power Glide. .. 91295
'51 FORD Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater and overdrive............ 9285
'47 PLYMOUTH 44oor. . . .  976.50
•49 MERCURY 4-door. . . .  $187.90

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1910 W. Ird Dial AM 44812

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POR SAl.R by ewaar. t*a Uarcury Mob- Ur*y hardtop. PuEy ogMopad. Thla it a nica OM. Dial AM 4-Mlhalar* 4:M pju.

BY OWNER
U M  PORO PalrtaB* Chib aadan. Alr- 
co od lttaod . radio, haator. O thar rs tra a . 
Trad* mialty for UM  P ard . O a ta  o r t r -  
laaa.

T-SGT. JESSE L. BARROW 
Barracks 20S Room 9 or Phone 
WAFB Extension 710, wedtdays.

IMS STUDXBAXXR CHAMPION. top 
*hap*, 4 naw tira*. Phy m* SSM and 
taka up paym aati. Inqulr* Conoco Barrie* 
B la tta . P o n a a . Taxa*. Would trade.
POR BALE: ItM Plymouth S-door. Oood 
coodltta. tus. ISU Xaat 4lh. CUuMcatta M-S

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
WILL TRADE goad 4 wbool *1r* )tm  
for good pickup al aqaal rahio. AM

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
. MACHINB WORK 

800 N.E. 2nd Dial A ll 24111
Ml»MOTORCYCLES

USED BICTCLEB, *1 ataa: a lM _ ^  Behwta Ubo. Export Moyolo ropflrt^ 
Cecil Thlxtoa Uotormlo and Bteycla. m  
Waat third.

IWKT

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8269
NEW 1SS7 HILLMANS. RenaulU. Metro- 
poUtan*. Triumph*. Jaguar* and MO*; Bodaaa. Hardtt^. Convertible*. Station Wayftn»; Fully oniilnnod From $1395 to 
S19M—40 miles par gaHon—03 MFH— Trades Aceaptad—Term* Offered—Local Borrlce—Autborlied Dealer for Big Spring —Tam’i Sport Car*. EaiUand. Taxa*. 
Opsn Sunday afternoon*.__________

SALES SERVICE

'55 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1285
’M INTERNATIONAL H-ton 9 595 
'53 CHAMPION Gub Coupe $ 799 
•58 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  1695
•68 FORD 44oor V 4 ............ $ 795
•63 FORD 4-door 6 ................$ 496
•58 CHEVROLET % -ton....... $ 799
•12 CHAMFK»« 2 4 o o r .........  9 590
•51 MERCURY Gub Coupe . $ 560
•51 MERCURY 44oor .........$ 495
•51 OLDSMOBILE •96̂  44oor 9 450
•50 FORD 4-door ...................9 195
•50 MERCURY 2-door............  $885
•49 BUICK 44oor ............  $95.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johiuon Dial AM 84412
TOP QUALITY CARS 

•SS CADILLAC coupe. Power equip
ped, factory air conditioned. Ca
nary yellow...............................$3296
•94 CHEVROLET %-ton Pidnip.
Radio and heater...................  9896
•53 BUICK 4-door Spedal. $895 
•91 PLYMOUTH 44oor. Radio and
heater. New tir»g................... $395
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio.
heater........................................ $175
•49 FORD V4. Radio and
beater. ...................................  $250

"WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th , AM 44826

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

PIANOS L9

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 Gregg AM 44301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—M n. Pittmaa—

117 B. lU rd  AH 4-4221

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

WNEtrS THAT

*530
COMINO PROMT

Wsil, maa, we sure 
have a p ile  of It 
down here wa^rt 
j u i t  itch ing  to 

hand out to some- 
'ona like you — and 

wa hand out plenty I Why do 
^ o p le  like na like they do? 
Maybe h’o beceuie every man at 
S.I.C. haa had to have a loai 
bimaelf, aometime in hia Ufa to 
bail o a  ©f a jam. And LOOK: 
I26A3 a montn (24 montha) 
paya that S J.C  9530 loan. Sub- 
joct to otnal credit roqniremealR 
BatnralW, Quick I Private! With

» d

S.I.C  LOANS
t auMwaalaw Mviihuiai fa.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And O LIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nath P arti And Service
•  General ARbo Repair
•  AO Work GRaraatecd

403 Gragg, Dial AM 4-7941

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

üeadquotfc

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

109 Main Dial AM 4-7474

•  JOHNSON SIA- 
HORSiS-9 GRIAT 
•57 MODILS 
FROM 3 TO 35 HP

• BOATS
a A COMPLm UNI 

OP MARINI 
IQUIFMINT

• BOAT TRAIURS
• OUTBOARD 

MOTOR RIFAMS

A
' a l i - . i n t f i - d

PONTIAC a-door hardtop. Hydramatlc. radio, heater, 
27,000 actual miles. This is one of our C I A O R  
nicer cars ...................................................
FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
wall tires, new seat covers.
A locally owned car....................................
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, power brakes. C I I T Q I C  
Red and white finish. Nide ...................

PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Radio and heat- C Z ; Q i e  
er. This one is in good shape ...................... J

DODGE ^-ton pickup with heater and C C Q C  
white wall tires. A very clean pickup

TAKDOX t f  (illSSm
SOO W. 4Mi Dial AM 4-7424

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

^***” —**— * Wheelbase. Eqaippad:V  Brakes, Saddle Tanks
and Trail«* Caanecttona. .............. ^  ^

1-RlOO !!!’■’............... $795
1-1955 SET?,.!.,.................. $885
1-1950 „u. $325

COMB SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE YOUR WAT, MAYBE.

DRIVER TRU CK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamasa Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-5214

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Lone Stor
Nashua Travelite Magnolia 

Ont, Two And Thr«e Bodrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

NOTICE
W# Hovf EnlorgGd Our Lot 

Through To W ttt 3rd Street. 
A Larger Selection Of Mobile 

Homes To Choose From.

Compote Prices Before You Buy

WAYHE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 Wast 4lh— Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Doni»on, Taxas

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  e  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sedan. Equipped with V4 

engine, factory air conditioning, radio and heat«. Ex
ceptionally clean. $ 1 7 3 5

# e  e  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aedan. Has pow« ste«- 
V  V  ing, factory air condition«, radio $ 7 7 1 5

and heater. Exceptionally clean................

' 5  A  PL'^MOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio and e Q O K  
heater. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean.

FORD Gub Coupe. Equipped with radio, C A 7 5  
heater and V4 engine...................................... ^ ■ 9 «  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door. C 7 J L C
Solid throughout.................................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C j L f t C  
radio, heater and white wall Urea..................

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. $ 7 A $
^  ■ A good second car........................................................... J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. $ A 7 5
Has radio, heater and overdrive.....................^ • w «  J

/jC  A  Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with pow«-flite,
^ * 9  radio, heater and $ 1 1  7  K

white wall Urea..............................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg ^ Dial AM 4-6351

DENNIS THE MENACE
[ » j

W9

1 JU6T WHAMMED A BURGLAR 
WITH MV..........WHEIïp'G DAO?^

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 —  $11.35 

IN STALLED FR EEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml E u t  M * V * . **■

1957 PONTIAC TRADE-INS
Priced To Suit You

'55 PONTIAC
# c  C  D / \ k J ”r i  A ^  star Chief 4Hloor sedan. Equipped 

a a  r  w l w  I  l # A w  with radio, heater, hydramaUc,
pow« steering and pow« brakes. 
SUur Chief 4-door sedan. Has ra-

___  - dio, beater and hydramaUc.
# c e  D A K J T I C a t a l i n a  Coupe. Equlp- 

3 «  i w P I  I  ped with radio, heater and hydra*
maUc.

j C  7  D |  1 1^ 1^  Special 2-door. This one Is equipped with 
a a  D w I V I V  radio and heater. Extra clean c « .

-D f r -V  A A A H T 1 4  9door /«dko* £qoipp«4..with 
« «  I  IV I w w  I  n  radio and heater. Nice second

car.
Chieftain Deluxa 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater and hydramaUc. Make 
a nice family car. See R before 
you buy.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Equipped with radio, heat-
«  a ^  hydramaUc. Idas] 
family e « .  Raedy to go.

^ 4 9  D O D G E  ^  >̂ *41o. heater and good Urea.

MARVIN WOOD

'52 PONTIAC

Ü PONTIAC (§ r
504 East 3 rd Dial AM 4-S53S

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
i « 7  f o r d  Customlina 4-door sedan. 9 cylind«. Fordomat- 

« «  ic. ExcepUonally nice. Local family cw . $ 7 9 5

/ « 7  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Motor overhauled and four 
white wall Urea bought within last 1,000 miles. L vge 
radio and heater. $ $ A 5
WHOLESALE PRICE......................................... aRa i Wa #

/ e ^  BUICK Sup« R ivi«a 4^io«. Local family car. This 
car ia OK every way. $ A 0 5
SALE PRICE......................................................

/  C  E  CHEVROLET *210' 4-do« sedan. V-9 angina, ovmrdrive, 
« V  radio and heater. Very nice and will get C

the gas mileage. REDUCED T O ...............
/ B A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-do« aedan. Pow«gUde, radio, 

heater, tinted glass, white wall Urea, pow« steering, 
pow« brakes. L « a l one own« c «  driven lees than
25.000 actual ntlles. Almost new. C i a O C

'SOMETHING REALLY NICE AT ........... ^  I  A T a
/ E C  CHEVROLET StaUoo Wagoo. V-9 engine. powergUde, 

excepUonally nice. Used as family c « .  C 1 A O C
9275.00 UNDER MARKET PRICE............  #  l O T J

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 d o «  aadaa. Loaded wiUi equip- 
« V  maot. Local one own« c «  driven lass than 10,000 m il«. 

Still within new c*t warranty, i C O A O C
BIG SAVING AT .....................   ^ * 4 V T a

/ 5 7  PONTIAC 8 passeng« station wagon. Local one owner 
car. Exceptionally nice. A STEAL C O O K
AT UNDER MARKET PRICE........................

/ E A  CHEVROLET •210’ 4doOT sedan. Radio, heater, white 
wall U r«  and new seat covers. Very nice ^ O O  C
aQ OVCT. VOLUME SALE PRICE ................................J

/ E ^  PONTIAC ’9’ Chieftain deluxe 4-do« sedan. ^ A O i ^  
ExcepUonally nice. WHOLESALE PRICE . . .  ^

/ E |  PONTIAC Catalina ’T. AQ original. C C O K
Very sharp c «  f «  .......................................

/ E A  CHEVROLET V-t 4-do« sedan. Pow« glide, radio and 
heater. Nice c « .  C 1 T O C
Thla la R. ..................................................... ^ 1 / 7 3

WE THINK W E HAVE TH E NICEST CARS 
IN TDWN AT THE BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwtll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4*7421
UMd C«r Lat  AM 1 ^ 3 5 1 ,__________

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., March 18, 1957 11

EVERY  CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Mcighbor"

/ E A  FORD Victoria hard- 
v V  top. Air conditioned, 

power steering, pow« brak«. 
A glamwous white finish with 
a  iu tb er interior. Thrilling 
to look at, more thrilling to 
drive. Pow« ^ 7 7 f i C  
pack V-8 engine. a
/ E  A  CHEVROLET convert- 

^  ®  Ible Bel ■ Air coupe. 
V-9. actual 11,000 mites. Posi- 
Uvely immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car C 0 7 0 C  
guarantee.

'56 F O R D  Convertible 
Sunlln«. Finish, in

terior, top In excellent taste. 
FordomsUc transmission. Not 
a blemish inside or out. Writ
ten new c «  $77115 
warranty.

^ 5 A top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and Interter. 
Power steering, pow« brak«, 
a local one own« 11,000 ac
tual mites. Like new,
new c «  ^ 0 7 0  E  
warranty. < ^ A i/  0 3
/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop. Styled f o r  
the present, future and al
ways. Power steering, pow« 
b r^ M , air condiUoning. It’s 
poslUvely E  7  7  Q  C  

' like new. ^ ^ 0 0 0

/ E 7  MERCURY Monterey 
« a  sedan. A repotatteo 

f «  service. You’D not Badi^e f« $ 9 8 5
the money.
/ E 7  FORD Victoria liard- 

Uq> coupe. V4, a  one- 
own« cw  without a  btemish 
inside or out. C O Q E  
It's beauUfuL ^ 7 0 0
/ E 7  MERCURY Hardtop 

coupe. Stylish as later 
models with high performance 
ovw- Q  Q  C
drive. ^ O O a
/ B 7  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. Top p«form- 
Ing M«c-0-MaUe drive. A one 
owner cw  that re- E 7 0 E  
fleets good care. O «
/ E l  FORD Sedan. Actual 

^  * 25,000 mites. Ona look.

SS’“, r  $485
/ E |  MERCURY six passen- 

V  I g «  coupe. A one own- 
w  cw  tlu4 reflects care with 
mites of good C A f t E  
service left ^ * # 0  J
/ E A  FORD s e d a a .  It’s

^  * $285
/ A Q  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

“* 7  It mng good and

Sii $285
iniiliilii .loii(‘s .Molor ( o.

Y o u r  Lincoln ar.d M ercury  Dealer
403 Runnels DîirÂiF4«54

BE OUR GUEST.
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

e

BETTER V A LU ID  USED CARS

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE Sup« ’SO* 4-do« sedan. All pow«, radio, 
heater, Jet^nvay hydramaUc and tailored seat covera. 
beautiful two-tone finish.

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE 99 4-do« sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, factory air coodiUon« and premium Urat. A 
real saving.

I E  A  OLDSMOBILE 'W  4-door sedan. Baa radio, heater and 
hydramaUc. It's a sdid ew  and a good bv^-

/ E l  OLDSMOBILE 2-do« sedan. Fully equipped. Good sdUd 
«  * transportatton. Specially prlcad.

The»# Cart Ara Ona Oemar Safaty
Taatad Naw Car Trada-lna.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorfatad Oldamablla OMC Daalar 

424 la tt  Third Dial AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILEB8 Ml TRAILBB8 M3

BRAND NEW 1957 MOBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN AND GREAT LAKES

YOU GET MORE IN A GREAT LAKES FOR A 
FEW HUNDRED LESS.

ASK ANYONE THAT OWNS ONE
''COMPARE 'EM " 

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
W here Yon Gat Mora F or L a n  D ifference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Phone AM 4-7632

QUALITY AND PRICE
"YES SIRI" 22 years af quality cart sold at fair 

prkaa. Finance to twit your budget.
'YO U  DON’T HAVE TO BE A  MECHANIC"

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
'54 CHEVROLET 710' 2*doer. Naw Hroa, clean.
'5S CADILLAC 4*door. Loaded and air conditioned.
'S6 BUICK Special Hardtop. Ahnoat naw.
'53 M ERCURY 4-deer. Local owner* sura sharp.
'55 BUICK 2-deor Rivlara. Ona owner* nka.
'55 BUICK Century station wagon. Batter hurry.
'S6 OLDSMOBILE ' IT  Holiday. 11*000 actual milaa. 

.A ir cenditionad.
'54 BUICK Riviera. Fully aquippad, rad and white.
'53 BUICK Super V-8* 4-doer. Ona owner* nka.
'55 BUICK Super Rkiara. Ready to go. Clean.
'56 BUICK Roodmastar Dajnonstrator. Fu lly equipped 

and air conditioned. Naw car guarantaa.
a

'56 BUICK Super 4<loer hardtop. Custom throughout* 
fully aquippad and air conoitlonad.

'50 FORD 4-deor sedan. C le a n .............................. $295

Yuur I' A* i f .

BED HOUSE
b a r g a i n s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 S. Oragg BU ICK--CA D ILLA C Dial AM 4-4353

HERALD CLASSIFIED AD] 
GET RESULTS! I



•todat  a n d  t u m d a y
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Pup, Figure In 
[Dognap Fuss, 
Is Found Dead

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN U:«9 

adults  40e—c h il d r e n  lie  
d o u b le  f e a t u r e

iu p ffl  Scf0/C£
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WORLD of TOMORROW! |
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GALVESTON (f^-Th* dMlli ol 
•  small moosrd dog, key figure 
In a guo fight that resulted in the 
firing of five dogcatehers, cootin- 
ued today to stir up a  controversy.

The dog. Bladde. was found 
Hoating in a bayou Saturday near 
where ita young master and an
other beqr holed up with a rifle 
and held off police and dog camb
ers for an hour last Wednesday.

The two 14-year-old b o y s ,  
Charles Layman and Robert Gar
cia, said the shooting occurred 
after a dog catcher tried to shoot 
B laise. Dogcatcher Otis O’Calla
han said he fired to scare the dog 
after it bit him*. No one was hurt 
in the exchange.

City Commissioner Tom June- 
man revealed yesterday that five 
temporary dog catchers have been 
fired and a drive to rid the city of 
strays has been called off.

Blackie had been put in the 
pound for a 14-day observaUon 
period. The boys were suspended 
from school.

Mrs. Ruby Layman, nMthcr of 
young Charles, said when riie 

to see Blackie Friday, she 
was offered any other animal In 
the pound.

She said Charles was hysterical 
after finding Blackie's body. She 
said the dog’s bead had been mu
tilated by what appeared to be a
'shotgun blast.”
Earlier all but the heed dog 

catcher was disarmed as a result 
of the incident.

There was a mystery as to how 
Bladde met death.

“ In this case it’s, highly possi
ble,” Juneman said, that the dog 
was killed in anger. But be added, 
“I don’t  think that is the case.”

Mayor George Oough, however, 
thought otherwise. "I don’t  see 

they k ill^  that  little fellow’s 
dog," he said. "And I’m foIngTo 

«  that it doesn’t happen again.” 
A meeting was to be held today 

between the boys’ parenU and 
school officials to discuss their 
suspension. *
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TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN t:3g-ADULTS Me 

CHILDREN FREE

Bob JOdhcbe

Min«t Found
TEL AVIV tfi — An Israel army 

spokesms" said today three more 
plastic land mines were found 
near the spot close to the Gaza 
border where a tractor from an 
Israel farm settlement struck a 
mine yesterday. _____

i i . '  i i 'u n  i i t i i e o a i

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOIINEY AT LAW
9hlf Nan. M e  OMf. 

DM AM 4J311
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Eosy Cor pot 
Clooning Ditcovory 
Hoilod

What Is said to be the easiest 
and “cleaningest” rug cleaner, 
known as Blue Lustre, is avail
able after years of research.

Blue L u s ^  leaves no foreign
residue to cause rapid resoiling.

and fluffyThe pile is left open and 
as the colors spring out like 
magic. So easy to apply with a 
long handle brush (like playing 
shuffleboard) and is safe for 
an types of carpets.

Use Blue Lustre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes. It’s econom
ical as % gallon of concentrate 
cleans three 9x11 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
111-119 Mala Street

TW IN -SCR EEN
D R lV E - lN  T H E A T R E

WEST HIWAY 99 — DIAL AM S-tUl — OPEN 9:M 
ADULTS 99c — KIDDIES FREE

NOW SHOWING
2 OF THE MOST 

TERRIFYING THRILL STORIES 
IN YEARS!

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

ALSO

The Y e a r 's  Prize SHOCKER!

—  EXTRA —  
t  COLOR CARTOONS

**THE GAMMA PEOPLE” 
7:99-19:19

"STRANGE INTRUDER” 
9:M

SEVENTEEN
r r = t

i n

S'lD

12 Bifl Spring fTnxos) H*rold, Mtjn-, Mordi 18,1957

‘to y , he sure mokes on issue of tho elatiroom and hachar 
shoftaça whenever / th r f an axpérìmant.'’

Berserk Jeweler
Slays His Family

WEST FRANKFORT, ID. -  
Wielding e claw hammer and a 
pistol, a 44-year-old jewelry store 
operator kiUed his three young 
daughters, his mother and him
self yesterday — the day he was 
to marry his bookkeeper.

Coroner Barney' Browning said 
Herman Behn hit his sleeping vic-

t h a  h a n n m w  in tn

and ahot them with a .38 pistol 
Behn himself died of a ballet 'In 
the right temple.

Investigators said they could 
find no motive. An inquest was 
ordered for today.

’Tha victims were Mrs. Minnie 
Behn, 70; Kay, 10; Shirley, 18; 
and Linda, 14.

Mrs. Maldetta Minton, a 38- 
year-«M divorcee who waa to have 
been Behn’s bride in a ceremony 
at the First Christian Churdi, was 
reported in deep shock.

Coroner Browning said Behn’s 
brother William got a caD from 
him early yesterday morning. Wil
liam quoted Herman:

“ Bill. I ’ve kiUed mother and 
tha girla. I just figure they could

not live without me and I could 
not Uve without them.”

Browning said Mrs. Minton told 
him she last saw Behn at 11:30 
Saturday night. She quoted him: 

“I’m going hcrnie and get a good 
night’a sleep so I’U feel good at 
the wedding.”

Arthur Marks, assistant chief of 
police, said Mrs. Minton told him 
sha stnd Behn planned to move 

JlCC r«rm hnm# and bilt» 
mother and the children to Uve 
with them after a two-week honey- 
money in Hot Springs. Ark.

Behn had been a j ^ e le r  here 
for 18 years and was active in 
dvic affairs. He was divorced 
about four years ago and panted 
custody of the children. His flrst 
wife, June, is believed to be living 
in Oiicago.

Young
Ivy-League
Broadcloth

Airlines Flogged
ST. LOUIS (A—An anonymous 

bomb warning resulted in the 
flagging of two Eastern Air lines 
planes yesterday a few minutes 
after they had taken off from St. 
Louis for Miami. Nothing was 
found.

Uncle Roy:

Frogs Can Move Limbs 
After Losing Brains

Darling of the fleet 
MIDDY

This Ship 'n Shor* blous« 
w ill malct fritnds . . .  with 
tvarything sh« wcors.' 
From skirts to shorts. 
Simply toibred with 
button-down collar. Finest 
8ver-woshoble combed 
»>tton in white, pastels, 
und tongy tones. 7 to 14.

All decked out In stripes 
. . .  Middy w ill be the • 
fovorite of every loss 
who bves a sailor.
These Kedettes look os 
crisp os a salute . . .  a 
darling of a washable 
ploy shoe from its cool 
poplin top to its light 
cork 'n ' crepe sole.
Red, white, block, and 
gob. 4 to 10 N.M.

3.95

.Children's Department

BERTLYN'S 
Midos Touch

Shoe Department

• • • •

Fríseos Knit. . .  

T-Shirts
The "Midos Touch" 
transforms these 
exquisite 
"ballerinas" into 
sparkling gold and 
silver fairy tale 
footwear. Crafted 
In never-tomish 
mylar . . .  fully 
elosticized for foot 
hugging comfort. 
S .M .L

3.98

McGreogor's sport 
shirt for men . . .  in 
simplicity of color 
and pattern. 
Washable cotton 
knit in brown, 
grey, and rust with 
white collars.
S .M .L

4.00

Hosiery Department Men's Department

No Nose fs 
Good

LONDON (A-Mra. Terry PhD- 
lipa, who won the price of a  new 
noae on a TV show, said today ahe 
has decided to keep her old noee 
and give the money to charity. 
Her smaU daughter likes her the 
way she is.

Mrs. Phillips. 40, has one of the 
longest beaks this side of Jimmy 
Durante. ” I get chilblains on it 
in winter,” she said. “ I scald it 
when 1 take a hot drink.”

Said husband BiU:
“We’re aU pleased she changed 

her mind. We’ve got aort of used 
to her nose over the fm ts."

By RAMON COFFMAN
In our survey of the brains of 

animals, we have taken up star
fish, insects, worms and flsh. Now 
it is time to look at the “amphib
ians.”

Amphibians start life as water 
animals, with gills for breathing. 
In due course Uiey lose their gills 
and develop lungs.

The frog is a good example of 
an amphibian. It comes from the 
egg as a tiny tadpole, or polliwog, 
and soon proves itself an excel
lent swimmer.

As the weeks go by. strange 
things happen to the tadpole. Legs 
appear on its body, and the tail 
starts to shrivel up. Instead of 
simply dropping off, the tail 
serves as a aource of food for the 
growing tadpole. ’Then it vanish-

•tAM  i

At right is a diagram ef a 
frog’s brala viewed from abeve.
air and wiU do so the rest of its 
Ufe.

After losing its tail and growing 
f o u r  legs, this little animal is 
ready to go about on land as a 
frog. From time to time it will 
return to the water for a good 
swim, but it has started to breathe

Automotiv« Air C^ndmonep

• 'é n

r n m i r m i

Horn’s the errand-nmner in nnocf 
iamibes. She’s the one who takes 
he  kids to the movies or the swim- 
ning pool . . does all the grocery
hopping runs to the taikx
rt picks up laundry. Maybe you 
hink the  won’t bleu the day she 
jets an A.R.A.! The children will 
ove it, too, and youll enj<^ them  
sx>re when they’re hapmier and 
]uieter in a cool car. And nothing 
licer could happen to grandmothei 
ind grandfather than a spin in yoin 
raol, cool car on a hot summer’s
*»y.

Buy On Easy Tarnn
L  M. TUCKER

DEALER
PhMC

AM 4-4877 Heme 
AM 4-8741 Office 
iBstallaUee Ry

Quality, Body Co.
8 iy r ^ Srd

« h a

Q. Is It Ime that a freg can 
meve after it is dead?

A. Tests have been made on 
frogs which have lost their heads. 
Here is a report of one series of 
tests;

British Doctor 
Pleads Innocent

LONDON (9> — Dr. John Bod
kin Adams, accused 9f killing 
three rich patients out of greed, 
today pleaded innocent a i he went 
on trial for murder.

The 58-year-old society doctor 
read a Bible in his prison ceU be
fore being taken to historic Old 
Bailey court for the trial which 
has intrigued the nation.

PAST40
’A half hour after the frog’s 

head was severed from the b o ^ , 
one of the toes was pinched. At 
once the leg was lifted and puUed 
away.

’A drop of a weak acid was plac
ed on the animal's chest, and it 
brushed the spot with its hand. 
Then its arms were held, and it 
brought up one of its feet to brush 
across the spot. When that foot was 
held, the other foot was used to 
brush the spot.”

In a sense, the frog was dead, 
but “reflex actions” took place. 
These involved the spinal cord and 
certain nerves, but the brain was 
gone. Without the brain, the frog 
was free from suffering.

yourFor SCIENCE seettoa ef 
scrapbook.

'AFRICA'S PEOPLE AMD CUSTOMS” to anoUi.r leMIet Uncto IU7 often fra« to hto rtAdtn. Juat Mod A lUmpod. iclf-Addra«Md ODTclopo to Undo Roy in tort ol thto newipopor for your copy.

TrM kM  wHh GETTIIig UP NNNTS 
PaiM hi lAOL HIPS, IMS 
TireANSS,LUSSOFVIUOR

If you aro a  victim of theao 
aymptoms then your troubloo may 
bo traced to Glandular Inflamma
tion. Glandular Inflammation ia a 
conatitutional diaoaao and modi- 
dnea that give temporary relief 
wiU not remove the causes of your 
troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often loads to premature
n i ^ ^  and incurable malifnancy.

p ^  year men from l.OOO 
communitiee have been euccoee 
ftiUy treated here at the Exodaior 
Institute. They have found tooth
ing relief and a  new sect in life.

The ExceUdor Inatitute, devoted 
to the treatment of diaeaeee pecu
liar to older men by NON-SURGI- 
CAL Metboda has a New FREE 
BOOK that td ls how thcM tron- 
blea may be corrected by proven 
NonrSargical t re a tm e n ta . Thia 
bode may prove of utmoet impor
tance in your life. No obligatian. 
Addieae Excelaior Institute, Dept 
H563 • Excelaior Springa. M a

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— tha co-ownart of John Davis Faad Sfora? 
Ona ownar is John Davis but who is his part- 
nar? His first nama is Jay. Who aro Johnny 
and I. D.? Look for thoso poopla at tha sfora 
with tha chackarboard front and gat battar 
acquaintad.

Did you ever experience. . .  “ taking on adiing tooth’’ . . . “tak
ing a pain” . . . “going to see about your eyes” . . .  to a iMt>- 
fessional man whom you just didn’t know? Then—how differently 
you actually felt “after you got acquainted” and you knew that 
professional man?

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . . . and. SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Is to be centered on those who serve you at offices, stores and 
business concerns.

'e iz  G c ç tiâ i/ilp fL

YELIOW PAGE AD
brings contracting firm 175 cnils
The Bettmann Construction Company 
decided to try a half-column display 
ad in the Yellow Pages of the telephone 
directory, instead of a bold-type listing 
previously used.

Not long after the company’s ad 
appeared in the new directory, the 
owper of the firm wrote the telephone 
company: “The number of inquiries I 
have received both amazed and pleased 
me. I have kept a pretty good check. . .  
and I figure that I have received ap
proximately 150 to 175 calls from my 
half-column display.

“At the time that I arranged for the 
display to be inserted, I thought that 
if I got one job a month it would be

well worth the cost I have been 
getting, on the average, about two or 
three fob* each week.

“If my business continues on the 
present scale, this year I will double 
the gross business that I did the year 
preceding, and I attribute practically 
all this increase to the telephone direc
tory display, as I do no other adveiv 
tising to speak of.”*
Yellow Pago advortising can work for 
you, too, Mr. Butinottman. Talk it ovor 
with tho Yollow Page man when he 
calls on you.

* A true case history; only the name has been 
changed. The telephone company will ba 
glad to furnish more detaile on request.

THEY'LL FIND YOU FAST WHEN 
YOU'RE IN THE . . .

YELLOW
PAGES

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

TODi
BIG BPRIN 
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